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IQtBWOIP

ffclo MaMtoriat it wart of ft aarratiTt hittory 
af ovoatt in tho Oorata Anod Forooo Saproao Coaaaad 
Htadquartoro during world War II. Tho vrlttr. Roll* 
auth OXSINKli, vao eh»rc*d with writing th« war Dl«ry
 l that htnd/jtt*rt«r§ fren Att«at% 1939 %  April 93, 
1949. Ht hat t*»«4 hit work M aotu takra al
 o»f«r«ae«t« copiw »f final draft! for oaliy ia 
War biarr* oopit* of HITLJ&*  diroolitoi, ordora aad 
dottUMNkt* ho wn» aUo it tavo froa dttt root ion at 
grtat ptrtoaal ritk.

With tho aid of thoto tourett aad tho traiatd
 iad and amor/ of a proftttioaal hittorian, ho hut 
prtttattd a Tlrid ploturt of HIH.4B 1 8 atthod of ooa- 
iMnd at voll at hit roaotioa to rtrtrttt and tuooott 
aad tho Taritut othor faotort wblofa iaflutaetd do* 
oitiont ia both tho Military aad tho political tphtroo.

Xn addition to a goatral dttoription of preotdurto 
in tho tuproao htadnuarttrt it iaoludtt dotailt of or* 
gftJtisation aad tho ooapptltion of HITJJJl'S iantdiato 
ttaff. Brltf graphic dttoriptiont art alto ineludod 
of tho outttandiag obnraottrlttlo* of itt ohitf »ta- 
Vtrt who ttrrtd UITL2R ia hit oapaoity at Suprtat Ooa* 
aaador of tho Araod lorott and Coaaaador ia Chitf of 
tho Amy.

Tho ooaplotod work to data io divided into a mua»
 or of aaatttorlpto. for oat/ rtfortaoo tho aamtteripto 
hart bttn littod ohroaologieally for ioolutloa ia tho 
Xaglith eopiot.

13 N.
Lt Ooloaol, Arao 
Chiof, Toroiga Military 
Studiot Branch
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Author

Ueliouth GMIKiiS 
KinUteri&lrfit In OK'/» 
BornI 30 April 1893

Leip*ig, Saxony,

OBiiI&*B Joined the Army in Deoenber 
1913, entering th* 133d Prueiian Infantry H*«i««mt 
a* an officer candidate, and in July 1914 was 
promoted flecond lieutenant with conmis«lon dated 
33 June 1913, In World war I h« nerved at the 
varlou* front* fro» the outbreak of wiir to June 
1917, with tvo brief breaks to recover fron wounds. 
In June 1917 he VR« dntnehed to serve «e ollitftry 
attnche on the ntAff of the Oerwan Anbntny in Bern, 
SMitxerlnnd, from vhich he wo« tri*n«forred to the 
Klutorlcnl i/lvieion of Army General Staff, Berlin, 
in Jnnunry 1919, remaining there until di*ch«r«ed 
from the Arany in Kerch 1920, vith rnnk of captain. 
1.0*0 thdn fi month later OB^IKKB wne npnointed 
erohivlot in the Military History Section Of the 
Rittoricol Brnnch of the Reichn Archive* at Pott- 
d«ua. Ho remnitted in thie itorvice until 1935, and 
it vnci during thiw period that he continued hit 
etudlen In nntlonal economy rnd hi«tory »t the 
Berlin University from 1921-24. Alco during thit 
period he did m great denl of writing on the Cernwn 
official history of 'world <>nr X nnd wns promoted 
Archlvrnt,

On 1 April 1935 OHi4i)42l wne re-called for 
eorvico in the wehnoacht, promoted He«ierung«rat 
(equivalent to nnjor in rnnk) nnd attached to 
the re-organised Kiotoric^l Divinlon of the Raiche 
Archives, ft branch of the Military History Betearch 
Znetitute of the Army. On 10 Au^guet 1939, he was 
trwnaferred to the National Defense J3rnnch, which 
later was re-donl/jnnted

Admlnistrfttlvo official attached to Wehrtnacht 
equivalent in rank to a colonel.



Vehrraacht Operations Staff
in Hitler's he»dqu«rtarii, as

Reaper of the war Diary, Promoted Oberre- 
glerunftsirat on 1 Me/ 1936 and Ministerial- 
rat on 1 October 1940, 03UINJBH WAS removed 
froa hi* poet on 22 April 1943 beenuse of 
hit known a*vti-nnUoiuO.ftOQialist ««ntim«nt«. 
Following thl* h« vn« detach«d to th« 
Office of the G«rin*n General Attnohud to 
Italian Arned Moreen Heddqunrter* in Boot* 
for « brief *pell t 15 June - 31 July

Iron that Ante to the end of the
B vn« not employed, b*in^ oonvidared 

poli«iOAlly unreliftble. He wen omptured by 
US foroci* «t Oburhof, Ihurin^la on 4 April 
194D.

In addition to hie career in the civil 
service and th« Wehroacht, OHiltvikH is a 
vell-knovn writer en military subjaete in 
th« historical vein, his published works 
inclxxdlne, VA?1X,\NS 07 VCHLC UAB I, a col- 
leotlon of es«ay« by soldiers of that War} 
XBi 1916 CAMPAIGN I£I BbMA^IA, written for 
the Swedish Ofinsrol Staff j IHi 1916 IliVASlOB 
0? i.iOIUM AKi: MU, 7IAST itAJOH MTB.ESJ

WAR 0? SSCOSICNi GO^HILLA VAR7Aajb IS 1870-71 
and M1£SCH HOBI1.1ZAXIOS PLANS, 1085-1914, 
 ona of which were written specifically at 
instruction manuals for use in training.
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CPIIHATIOR BABBAROSSA

On the afternoon of 39 July 1940, General of Artillery JODL. the 

Chi«f of Armed Force* Operations Office,* appeared at the upeoial train 

of the Department for National Defenae which was being held at Bad 

Beichenhall during KITLSB'e et«y at the Berghof. Under the eeal of 

utrieteet socrocy, he informed Colonel WARLlMO&Jt, the Department Chief, 

r»e well e.9 the chiefs of the operations divisions of the Amy. Navy, 

and Air Force, Lieutenant Colonel von LOSZSBW* Lieutenant Conetander 

JUH9E, end Major von FALKSKSISIN, that the Fuehrer had decided to con 

quer the Soriet Union V force of arms.

Thlc news aroused extraae astonishment and coneternation amonff the 

aboTe mentioned officers. Indeed, had not HX'i'L.bB, while addressing his 

generals At the Berghof on 22 August 1939 ond in hie P.eichatng speech of 

1 September, declared eatphatically that the nonaggrossion pact signed by 

Germany and the U.S.S.B. on 33 August signified a complete reTereal of 

G^rjimn foreign policy and for all tlrmj precluded the possibility of 

ho»tilltie« batween the two national Furthermore, had not EItLZR con 

cluded this pact principally to Insure that Gerae&y would not a^ain 

become involved in a two-front war aa it did during World War It In 

addition, the Soviet Union thus far had fulfilled the terms of the 

treaty in every respect, and the Oeraan-Hueeian credit agreement of

* Lr.ter changed to Armed Forces Operatione Staff.
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19 August 1939 aad the highly important commercial treaty of 11 Februnry 

1940 hnd renultwd in r*w0rk»Vble benefits for Germany. Moreover, Imme 

diately after the fall of Franca, HITLSR had ieaued tha firat instruction* 

for A partial demobilisation of ths Army, particularly with regard to the 

uirehorge of tho older eg« cluster nnd especially technicians, aad had 

ordferad that thora be a nhift of eiuphaeie on iirm«iii<inta in fevor of th« 

fir force and the nrvTy. 'lh«ea Inetruotiono iudleet«d that he no lon^ar 

Ktiticipated aoy Irrge-ecsle ground oparationo 'but WAS cones mad only with 

vj?,r *?.^.".lnst Kn^laad. Alto, on 16 July 1940 h« had «otu«lly ord^rod in 

"S'uohrer Directive tf- 1C" that preptir&tlooa be Siade for lending opera-

iti ^n^,lp.nd. Y.heu in spit« of tills, HlihiR suddenly announced hi« 

iot^atlon to «.tte,ck Soviet I.uteia, tho reasons which induced him to take 

this step could only be euraiic«d.

In this connection, it is quastlonablo whether HITLivE ever actually 

intended to fidhare to th«r GermAa-Kuetriftn tr«jaty and whether (as h* had 

ftn«ert*d in his Reichstag sp«.«ch of 1 Ssptombar 1938) ho really regarded 

It ee P. decisiv« political turning point. It was posslbl« that h» iwid 

concluded the treaty /»ioply to uliminat* the dnagar in tha raar, in "pre 

paration for tho dxpectod clach with th« wostfern powers, and had been 

convinced from tho first thff.t STALIM, too, would a'oid* by th« pact only 

as lonis aa it * a trad hie purpose. It will probably ha difficult to aver 

-anowsir thie ouection vi*h absolute certainty* The fact that UITL&B hnd 

always eaiphasizad our ideological conflict with Cozss.-.uniBQ and had pro- 

his foreign -nolicy aims in his book "Mein Karapf," end hie
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unncrupulouroem* in connection with tha nixing and fulfilling of treatlee, 

w»r<- definite indications thnt he did not look upon the 0ermnn-Ruo*ian 

 »*«  Ion p*vct »» a permanent arrangement but a* A itopgnp measure 

/; *n postpone the nuttlln^ of nccountn with the U.S.S.R. 

An additional reason for the attack on !?\i8ftln might have been the 

fnot thf»t the R\j«»lnn* verflt constantly advancing furthtr wc«t*;ard, and 

f» our own wilitnry oporntionw. In 1039, vjhen the treaty was 

Honcow, the Soviet Government hud declared omphRticnlly thidt 

It hnd no Intentions of occupying, bolKhttVijr.lng, or annexing tho ntntsg 

locftted v/lthln their sphere of Influenco. Yet In Rplte of thnt, the 

.Baltic Stntee of tlthuwiin, Latvia, imd Ssthonia -- v/h«.r« the U.S.S.R. 

had mulntnlned allltfiry stron/^olnts nince th« l«t« fall of 1939   were 

occupied CQrcnIately In Jxvne 1940, imnedletely bolirhevlaed, and incor 

porated into th» U.S.5.R. flevernl W(?ek» Inter an federal republice. In 

, the T7.S.S.E, Ifl^ued rjr» ultlwotuw to Rumania on 36 June, ro-

the return of B«9Rnrn.bl«x an veil n« the northern -nrart of Buko- 

vina vhlch hr^.d nevor belonged to KuBnlR. Two days Inter tho fovietn 

nwrched into those terrltoricii, ond they wore Incorporated into the 

Soviet Union <*s Federal Hepubliofi of Moldnvla nnd th» Ukrpino. This 

move h»d brou^Jtit tho Soviet Union elnrjaingly close to the Rujnani^n oil 

fields in which Germany WR.S vitally interested. Tha ftnn«tl*n fxdvtmoe led 

to Sutasnla's wniver of the c^prenty pledged by Knglnnd find Fronce on 

13 April 1940 pad to hoi* closer connection with tha A*i* powers, while 

KITLF.ft promised his full support to the Rumanian Government and instructed
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M>« For»l,yn Intelligence and Counter Intelligence Office, henclcid toy Admiral 

C/ '.; i r, t to teki1 M*«iwre* for the protection of Oercmn oil Interests in

, no iwttur how much the fundamental conflict with Corasiunism 

MM* the HUEU> IttXi rvdvf<nc« to the wet might have played R, part In HII'LiiH'e 

decision to attack the Soviet Union, I do not bellevo that they were the 

d»>terffilnln£ factor*. Above nil, they do not adequately arplnln w)^ HITLSR 

M?,dfl thl« decision at n time vhcn prep^rntlone for an Invneion of Kn/jland 

ht'.d just been »tart«d. For there <wn b« little doubt that HITLER did not 

reckon at that time with nny participation by HuerlH. In the wnr ogalniit

. Oh the contrary, he believed   en evidenced by repeated ntnte- 

to this «ffeot   thot for & re«»on«bl« length of time he could 

definitely dapend on n friendly ottltuda on the pnrt of STAL.IN. He wae 

nine of the opinion that the Soviet Union WRB too weak from R willtory 

pclnt of view end too much h*ndlciv?ped by the «t*ta of Ite hoiiio politics 

to be Vilnius to rltk » w.»Jor nrmed conflict. Consequently, In thie 

conaectlon, ho van under no pra«!«.iira to «ct he.fitlly niid could oven poat- 

 pone the flnnl /?ottl«mcnt of Recounts with J!u«elR until he had an nb- 

colutely freo hand. Surely there wuet h)ATo b«e>n tmothar Irenortnnt reason 

which g^ve rla« to hie T>lnJi to pttaek Ihmela. in the near future, I believe 

v<a can hnrtlly go wron<5 In fcBSualag that the reason caa be found in the 

following

From the very be^nnln/j of the war, HI?L!Ul h«d looked won England 

ao his chief eneny. However, he ladced the military strength to conquer
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hor. Sii-« it 6fa£.-:uud to'be out of the question to coa« to rn understanding 

vith LUtiLand, at least under the conditions which HITL&H dorJred, it be 

came hie principal aim to break Lngland'e will to reeiot by force of anao. 

'when the British Government, contrary to expectation^, remained firm in 

it* decision to continue the war even after its fighting forces had been 

driven from the Continent end after France had fallen, HITLER ordered 

intensified air and naval warftire against 2n<?land and preparations for 

landing operations. However, he undoubtedly took the letter step with 

ooma reluctance, because in view of Germany 1 8 hopeleaa inferiority at *ea 

end the lack of navel transports, he probably did not really feel equal 

to this difficult task. He probably feared a wetback which would certainly 

undermine hie prestige considerably and might have very serious political 

consequences. He even tiecmad to have been rather skeptical from the cutest 

of the proopect* for wucceps of the intensified naval and air warfare* In 

eny event, he was apparently not nearly e« optimistic about it &a CO£HD«G. 

Thie uncertainty Induced hiw to look strategic etopgaps which might enable 

him to reach his goal vlth le«s risk. This then might have led to the 

plan to conquer Tiu&nia nuickly ~ for he had reckoned with fcta»t « brief 

carmni^a from the tery beginning -- in order to dapriva England of the 

Inst trunp c^rl aha ini^ht atill p038«»s3 on the Continent nnfi thus forca 

hor to coT. 1} to terins. As I »c.id before, all this is only conjooture, but 

snany otateoionts nado istibaeouontly by HITI.ji!l, na veil PSJ JOHL, definitely 

indicate thp.t ther»o thporioe come ouite close to tho truth.
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.-; to tuo fuel that no pporsific data lir-R 'been 'furnlshcul by the 

concerned, I cannot »ny whether «=u\A to vlmt extent Gen oval JGJ3X. 

offered r-ny ren.ecn«s for the new pirn during hin eonforractu with the of 

ficers of the liatlonol I'efonBO department, He renounced thtvt tha follow 

ing sprin;; would pro'bn'bly be the tima vhen the Cft-apolcn p.gf.lnsit J-'usulft 

woal<i bo^in. Cri^lnnlly niTI/tT eppsrantly to<i planned to attack the

«a aarly n^ the fall of 1940. However, ho hnd /^tvan uo this 

, ovldontli' 'becsuoe h« hnd "been dlssxiHded >>y Goneralfeldmrarachmll 

KSITJ:7« who prohnbly pointed out that the !tuefle.n winter would greatly 

vhf.» ';!>riv.n advpnco nnd that tho trtr^ta/'.lo concantrntlon of th« 

-hfA-viht In tho newly ftmlxitd. epmtern area Involved certain re- 

tt; uhlch it -would not bo possible to carry iato effect In a few

J.»> order to fulfil those  prerequlplttjn the ftatlonnl Eefenno Depart- 

was assigned the tcsk of cottpllln^ a '.rehraidit High Coiwsnnd directive 

for all the 'bra»chct> of the ',,'ohrmncht, which wao to bo dcsl/jaitod "AufbftU 

Oat" (jjevolGT-aent of th« ISnBtern Terrltorlen) r.nd for vhlch Trenarol JODL 

In^uud cpeclflo guiding principles during the conforonce on 29 July. On 

2 Mi.rust, General VMC^lHCnT * subn-lttod a first draft of thie directiv* 

to Oeneralfold'a?».rp.ch(!»ll X2XI«L.. In tho introduction, tha following etato- 

»ent. aposaroA, la order to vail tho r«al purport of the ordert

".'ho 3i\xehror hn? r.bpndoncd the idea of estnblichin^ Rn 
independent Polish rump government and hao dacidod to in- 
corporv.to the occupied enntern territories into Creator

* The Chief of tho Xatlonnl Dsfenae Department van -promoted to 
Canoralmajor on 1 August 1940.
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G-orr^ny. Owing to this foot, it also hoc beco),:a nccecnnry 
for tho '..'ehr:';;cht to consolidate raid develop the nei;iy won 
eastern territories, in all respects. Besides, during tho 
war, the over increasing jaannco of air attacks in the went 
roquiroB that tho protected eaotern torritorioe be utilised 
for military purposes in greater neaeura.

2h« directive further stipulated that these actions be governed by 

the following precepta;

Auy reor£f,nicGtion or training of forces for which a 
nood will j>.riso in the futura should bo preferably 
effected in tha onotcra territories, end for this purpose 
tho naceasary facilities for training issnouvero chould 
ba set up iKnodin.tely. If coces.sary, i.chriuacht cupplies 
of p.11 kinds Bhould "be traasforred to tho caot from tho 
wostorn orepa v;hicJi nro oxnooed to air attacks. Tho 
'./a'arriacht re^uireccnts covering the iatirovcment of the 
rmllvny end ror,d netxrark are to ba trpnewittcd to the 
competent Koich r.gen«ies at the earliecst porriblo tconr.satj 
tho oir;nr,l coirrunicntion eystera is to be improved; 
instrllr.tior.s of ths p.r;rtani3nt inour.try which servo tho 
inr.ecllAte tx'oop requirementR pro to bo sot up ia raffi- 
ciont nurntitlcr; farthernore the «ar.pplng system for the 
east should be iarricdlB.tely ndanted to the needs of the 
forces. Cji tho other hnnd, the nonnuren concerning tha 
development of fortificptionff iti tha country, v;hich hnva 
bssn achedulod oa tha bt'sis of n-irlier regulation!?, rre 
to be deferred for the present.

Tho directive cddod that thece instru-ctinnn would bo cent sir.iultn- 

naouoly to the top level Raich agencies concerned r,ud the Governor Genornl 

of tha oacuoicd Polinh torritorion.

Hcforriaf; to tho^cj concluding rei^.rko, the Supply Section of tha 

National Defoaoa l-'epartw^nt on 7 August, colled attention to the foct 

th-^t, accordlr.;i to reports on fend, the civilir.n p^encier; wore still un- 

inforjtted a^out tho pandln^ incor^iorutioc of tho Oouvernen.ent Conarrl into 

Greater Cars^sy. It v.-«ji pointed cut that tho C^'/ ( ..'ehrru.'.cht i>ir.h Consinnd)
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direetive would now apprise the top l<rrel Reich agencies and the Governor 

General of the political decision mndt by the fuehrer from which these 

agencies would drew fur-reaching Inferences. In order to avoid this, It 

was proposed that the Fuehrer directive be made public by the Chief of th* 

Belch Chancellery or the Reich KinInter of the Interior, acting ae central 

agency for all questions affecting the en tern territories.

Ae HITLER, contrary to statement aade In the Introduction to the 

Wehrmacht High Coeraand directive solely to conceal actual motives, at that 

tina WAS by no means clear ae to what he should do with the Polish rump 

territory, he spoolfled, ae a result of the above mentioned objection, 

that the aerial warfare in the west should be the only reason offered for 

the meaeurae acheduled for the east. In this amended form the directive 

was signed on 9 August by the Chief of Wehrmacht High Cooraend and distri 

buted to the WehriUBCht branches, the top level Reich agencies, and the 

Governor General.

In all probability, the Contender in Chief of Staff of the Army at 

that time had already been informed of HlfLSR's new plan and were there 

fore familiar with the real purpose of the Wehrnacht High Command direc 

tive | but exactly when this orientation took place is not certain. On 

3 September 1940, when Qaneralleutnant PAULUS assumed his dutien an 

Atslstent Chief of Staff for Operations, General RALDSH handed him an 

operations i?lon covering the crmpni^n ngainst Soviet Russia, which wae 

still incomplete pnd on which Gene ml major MARC FT S hp.A been working thus
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far, and instructed hi* to finish this plan after investigating mil attack 

possibilities and proceeding oa tht atrumption that 130 - 140 divisions 

would be available for this purpose, la thli connection, he was to take 

Into account from the firit tha utilisation of Rumania at an araa for tha 

strategic concentration of tha German couthern wing. HITLER had eat tha 

following strategic objectives! (1) to annihilate tha Russian forces 

stationed in western Russia and to Mka sure that none of the elements 

would esoapa in fit condition to the reari (2) to capture Leningrad, 

Moscow, the Ukraine, and the northern part of the Caucasus with its oil 

wells! («&) to reach * line from which tha Russian air force would no 

longer be able to effectively attack Germanyj the final objective was to 

be tha Astrakhan-Volga.-Archangel line. *

Independent of the considerations and investigations of the General 

Staff of the Army, the Rational Defence Department also had to compile an 

operations plan for the campaign against Russia. Tht Departaent was given 

Its assignment either during the conference on 29 July or soon thereafter *  

by General JOEL, who obviously tried to arrive at a basis on which to 

develop his own ideas concerning the planned operational so as to be ade 

quately prepared for the consultation with Oeneralfaldanrschall von 

BRMJCHITSCH, which was expected to take place in the near future, in 

connection with the results of the Army Hltfi Coranand Investigations.

  According to testimony given by Generalfeldnarnchall ?AULUS during 
the first trial of war criminals held at Nuernberg in February 1946.

** The exact date can no longer be ascertained.
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f he CowatanAer la Chief of the Air tferee al»o aaeaa to have been in- 

forxwa by HITLLH of hie now plan early in the game, for it la reasonable 

to ftftftiu?)*) that the oparationa staff of the Air Force already knew of thie 

project vhen, on 8 August, they requested the OHH (Arsiy High Coinnimd) to 

furuith the neceecary data in connection vith the development of the ground

of the Air force in the e»et. On the other hnnd, the Cora- 

in Chief of the Navy waa apparently not notified by HITLKK until 

the end of 5«pt«*l>er, vhich, however, doee not preclude the possibility 

that he had been proviouely inforued of the new echeme by eoma othor menne*

For the present, the tvo plone of operationt and the CKW (wehnoncht 

Ultfi Connand) directive vere held itt abeyance. On 21 Au&uet, UIXL^H merely 

e«nt word via General JQHL to the Conuander in (Sxief of the Army that 

 it ie urgently neoeanarjr to fortify immediately the Baltlo Seacoaot 

with batterlee,' and that, "for political reaeone, it ie detirr.ble that 

an armored unit be detached without delay to East Pruaeia.* The reavon 

for the latter neaaura was undoubtedly the feet that the Soviet Union, 

through ita recent occupation of all of Lithuania, had forced ahead ri«ht 

up to the enatern border* of Eaat Pruasia, The OKH (Array Hi^h Comnwnd) 

aaaignad the let P/inter Dlviaion which arrived in Xaet Pruania at the 

beginning of September.

At thia time, however, other project a were atill foremoat in impor 

tance   above all Operation SF&&0&W3 aa veil aa the plan for on attack on 

Gibraltar and the contemplated commitment of German armored forces in
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in Rupport of tha Xtnlitm cprapplgn agninat Ksrpt, At tha beginning 

of ;u,-;u8t f KITI^R %fi£fm to vorry about the fact that, of leto, relation* 

betvoun the fovict Union end Flnlnnd had become strained. The Buesdanft 

charged thnt the Finnish Govoraocmt VPS Baking things difficult for the 

coitvnittlstlc "Asnoelntlon for the Advancement of Po«56* wid Friendship with 

th«  Soviet Union" which hn.d TJOCTX fouoded in Finlnnd at th« olo«6 of thi» 

Huano-Finnish war. According to n report of the Yu^onlftV e«ibft*p«<3or to 

Voucow puhliphed in Berlin* Ruaeien Foreign CoraoiBURr NOLOT07 hnd called 

the Finninh amMflsndor to account for this. Furthamora, n whole sorie« 

of report* «ut>mUted T5y attnohat nnd Agents indicated unnnimouely that the 

fifteen ftu«fti.in divifionfl stationed nt the Finnish border were ooing rein 

forced by nrnored element n p,nri thnt in mil likelihood these forcer; would 

be alerted beginning 15 August, we recognised &9 the true reason behind 

these coven the Soviet Union 1 n design* ngnlnut the Finnish nickel ore 

region of ret«»Jnoj It wo» of the utmost importance for Germany't conduct 

of the w«r thn.t thin territory remain in Finland'0 poafleiaion. tn addi 

tion, HITLXF, vho even then might have contemplated winning over fInland 

for participation in the campaign ngninet Soviet T?ue*in, nas concerned 

thnt tha latter nijjht invede northern ftorway. During the conference, which 

has been mentioned previously and vhlch wae held on 13 August in the Berlin 

Chftncellery * betveen HlfLBS, Admlrnl HAOfR, «nd the Chief of Stuff of 

the Nnvy, HITLKR therefore Instructed Admirnl RA£DBR to fortify the mrsn 

of northern Norway «x>re inten»«ly i«nd nbove nil to secure the fjordw there,

* See Chapter III, page 7 (Oermn orlglnnl).
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»t cro»*rofMi«, to ittch » degree that Rueai^n Attack* would 

hare no chance of *ttcc*p* f*nd that a foundation be laid for A subsequent 

occupation of I'etnwao. She conaltinent of « twiT«l comsipnder in chief in 

thl« nren vn« nl«o to be t»»k9n into cottfllderrttlon, Tha n«xt dny HtCi^ivR 

«ltRcu*rnnd incretp.ftinff tht profcootion of northera !3orw*»y by me^ne of OHj 

troop « with the Coifwr-nder in Chief of Nonwy, G«n«rml Ton "fV&K.S.'HonST, 

who hod been miB»Mon«rt for this tyurpo»». On thin occasion tho l»':tt«r t>ro-

thnt the rntiTis fountain corpn b« trnnnferr«d to th« };nrvik-Klrk«n*s 

, which step E.tTL : iR awroTBd. R0lehwm»r*chnll fJOS;i}r»0 w*>si dclepnte* 

th« tpnlc of nrOcin^ prepnrntionii for the construction of nn elr br>ioe in 

northern Norway.

though the tension betveen the Soriet Union eiid finlpnd ROOD 

»nd the report* concerning Isrge-ncRle relnforoesent of Ru««l«n 

trnons at the Tlnnlnh border did not *eem to be bnwed on fact, the orders 

HlTjuuR b«d inoied n«Tcrthelens rennined in effect. So far the only elements 

of the ioounti»tn corow in northern Sorvny hrvd been the 3d hountnin PiTinion. 

ttirin^ the next weeks the 2d Mountain Dlrirlon wat id to trnneferrtid to 

northern Bonmy fro» the area of Trondhelm, to which region the 196th In- 

fnntry Division VAS moved fron Onlo. in addition* the element* of «n S<? 

Bri^nde t^ich »ni« flt&tiened in 0*>lo were nlno committed far up north, »t 

Klrkanen, In the icmedinte Ticinity of the Petopno region. The problene 

of imr>plying «11 these troop* via lend route through Norway, *hich in »oite



of the rapidly progressing conatruction of the ilarvik-Kirkunau rowd, * on- 

t;'.\lt-.i groat difficulties, and thu construction of cm air Imae in uortJuurn 

i'lorvoj'i were considerably facilitated V reason of the fact that et the 

tinci of Annual the Flmileb Covarttiaunt, oviag to the OOAzlI*^ 1 e initiative, 

rd* ced 10,000 tuns of chlpplzui for mappl/ trancports at Genuaivy'ti di»po&al 

and granted the ri&ht to uoe tha road loudlO£ from Ketni over northern 

Finland to Kirlcenoa, Thay «leo cnva pormlnelon in mid-Sup tew ber for a 

Ocrm&n Rntinircraft i-rtillory battolioa In uniform to nnrch throu^ on Its 

wry to Kii-kwnou, tut roqueatod that tho P.uuaiano l>« Informed about thu 

Car^ie.n trn.mpory», The BO nrran^cmouta were not doun iu a forwnl r^roomant 

vhich X;B» ?lt?ied on 2,"5 Jkiptombor by the German nnd the Finnlnh Govarnmento. 

In return, Ccrnany plodded itoolf to wipply Finlond with «rm» on ix It-rgo 

scolo. rinlimd1 n otoudin^ nruty at thut M;&a conprleod fir« nr.'iiy corps with 

oixteeu divloione, totaliue, HO - 150,000 men, but was rather weak in artil 

lery, while hor «ir fores* nuraberlug approzlmtitoly six hundred plsuaa, w»o 

not able to nioct the require men to of modarn vnrfor«. In conformity with 

lU'i'LiiR'e order, the pant of nn "Admirel of th« Polur Const llogion" was 

created at the bo^inninrf of J(?ptamber end Adnirnl 30MU! appointed to fill 

thia position.

l:«anwhile . in tho oouthenst, nerioue political complications had 

Rffeetid Oerronn intereotn In far ^rwnter manrurt th»n the

?hic rond, irhich extended 810 kilometers, VMJ completed at the 
beginning of Eovecitoor.
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tension between tha Soviet Union end Finland. Owing to the incorporation 

of Bessarabia and northern Bukovina into the Soviet Union, the territorial 

problem* in the Balkens once egain loomed large. Hungary and Bulgaria had 

requested the Kumanian Government to return their territories of Transyl 

vania and southern Pobrogea, which they had ceded according to stipulations 

in the peace treaties signed after World War I. While the Rumanlen-Dul- 

gnrian negotiations! initiated on 19 August at Craiova, had progressed 

favorably from the start* the Rumanian-Hungarian discussions, which had 

begun on 16 August at Turnu-Severln, shortly led to serious »rgum0nts and 

were broken off without result on 23 August. The two governments there 

upon turned to the Axis powers, requesting then to act as arbitrators in 

this controversy. la view of the critical tension between Hungry and 

Rumania which had already led to border Incidents and threatened to result 

in the outbreak of hostilities, the need for German-Italian intervention 

became all the more urgent. BITLKR, bearing in mind the Humaninn oil ship 

ments on which Germany's conduct of war depended to a large degree, as well 

as his other plnnn, was vitally interested in the preservation of peace in 

the Balkan*. Moreover, at the Ber^hof, where HITLER hod been staying since 

17 August and where on «& August he had bean Joined * by the Chiefs of the 

Wehrraacht High Command and the Wehrmacht Operations Staff,** startling 

reports were received on 35 and 36 August concerning Russian troop

* The Field Echelon of the National Defence Department vrr detnohod on 
35 August and arrived the next morning in its special train at tho 
Salzburg main station, where it remained.

»* The Wehrmacht Operations Office had been changed to Wehnwcht Operations 
Staff on 8 Auflunt 1940.
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concontrntlons nt tho i'ruth Fiver nnd In northern Bukovinn. It wnn PUH- 

nected that tho ren.oon behind those moves \m* tho  plran of the Soviet Union 

to oolaa tha ^uBvmirvn oil field region In case of nn urmed conflict between 

Hungry nnd Buuvanln, vhieh KITLKK w»s determined to provant nt «11 costs.

Consftfjuontly HITLSH, in conjunction with Italy, invited tho two govorn- 

rvontn to n conference to be hold at Vienna on 29 August, and et the earne 

tima took provcot.lva rollltnry laeaeureB. On 26 Auguat ha ordered the Com- 

urndor In Chlaf of tho Anny to Immediately anslfjn About ten divisions to 

Poland in order to reinforce tho eleoontn fttatloned there, but without 

steriouely interfering with the regular flow of economic trnneportc. In 

addition, he ordered thnt two nrmored dlvinlone, after their equipment had 

betn put In Rood rop»lr in tha Zone of Interior, be transferred to the 

extreme ooutheiotcrn port of Gouveraement General. The coromitaient of thee« 

divisions vn.s to bo effected in such e manner ne to wike euro that, chould 

tho need arise, it would be poeplble to take pro inn t action to protect the 

Humanifn oil field region. At the Hangar!on-Rumnnirm border, according to 

Intent reportc, no lens th»?n as out of the regular 34 Hangar inn Brigade* 

were snid to bo ir.r«?fled, vhcrees of the 35 Humcmien diviBione only 8-10 

were ptrtloncd ot the Hungarian border and, on the other hond, 22 - 24 were 

on the r.uptdrn border. Kew incidents st the HungerIftn-Hump.nirm border 

Induced KITT,"ft tv;o dnyp Inter, on the morning of 28 August, to order the 

AT-J -y nnn. tho Air Force to onke nil necenoBry prcp/»rntions without dolr.y 

fof the l!.,T«f'.ipto occunrtion of the oil field region in cr.ee th«3 iutcrven- 

tit'j i>rycccdin.';- r vhich h':d been etr.rtod, vere to fall. It vr.c
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thn.t for thiR purpose, they mske use primarily of the mobile units of the 

Army which nt the tiaw were ntntionod in the Zone of Interior. These units 

conffiftted of five armored divislonn and three motorized divisions, which, 

vith the exception of onu armored and one motorized division, were a^ain 

fit for service beginning 1 September. In addition, they were to make 

provision* for the commitment of parachute and airborne troops for prompt 

on-the-wpot protection of strategic points in Tiuracmia. If necenRnry, 

permission was to "be obtained from the Hungarian G-overnaent for the passage 

of our troops end, an fpir RS possible, for railway trnnsportfttion through 

Hungary. It w&a believed that there would be no difficulty in Becuring 

Rumania 1 a agreement for the paesago of our trooptj she wan also be charged 

with the renponsibility for supplying the German troopa stationed in Rumania, 

On the evening of 28 Au@i«t, these instructions were supplemented to the 

effect that HriUiH mi^it order these moveroente to begin ae early no 1 Sep 

tember, and that consequently, provision* mi^ht have to bo ronda for nome 

element* to be prewired for operations on that day. However, in this connec 

tion, it vae ordered that no redistribution of troop» vas to take plnoe 

before 1 September, whereas the ahifting from vest to enet, vhlch hod been 

ordered on 26 Augunt, wan to be put into effect with the utmost npeed.

On the morning of 39 Au.junt the Arny High Conrnand reported that eteps 

had been tnken in preparation for the occupation of tho oil fiald region, 

that the raotorized 13th InfpJ\try T5ivision h«d stfirted its mwrch to the area 

around Vionnn, «nd thnt it was thatr plnn for thf) pronant to plnce thi« 

division and the two armored divisions (3d and 9th) already stationed there
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under the commnd of the XXXX Corpe Heedquartere. The operation* staff 

of the Air Force also aent word that they had taken preparatory measures. 

When a morning cowaunicatlon brou^it the new* that the fimt British air 

At tuck on Berlin had been launched the night before, HITLiiiB decided at 

noon to return immediately to Berlin in order to dlnouns reprieal raids 

againat London with QOERIN0.* HITLER, together with hia party end the 

Field Kchelon of the National Defame Department, arrived in the capital 

on the rooming of 30 Auguet. In the afternoon a conference vat held at 

the Chancellery, presided over by General JODI», during which the neaeure* 

for the protection of the oil field region taken thus far and thoee contem 

plated for the future were diecu««ed. This conference wae attended by 

General VAIIH1CKT aoeompvnied by two officer! of the National Defence 

Departmentt the Chief of the Foreign Intelligence and Counter-Intelligence 

Office. Admiral CANAFI5} the Chief of Counter-intelligence Branch II, 

Lieutenant Colonel von B£hTIV£0!Uj the First Genaral Staff Officer of the 

Operations Divieion of the General Staff of tfte Army, Colonel KjUJSl!;:)J,Rj 

and tha Chief of the Operation! Dlvieion of the Air Force Operations Staff, 

09n«r«ljnajor HOFP^ABIi von WALDAU.

General JOHL be^nn by stating that nhould the intervention fail, it 

would be noceseary to protect the Oermnn sphere of interests in Humonia 

a^pinnt attack by other nowere, nnd that to thie end it would be e«f<entif<l 

that the Wehrmncht occur>y Eunmnia In the quickest wr»y possible. Fun-^ry

* See Chnpter III, ^^fv^« 19 (German orl^inrl).
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and Kunwnia would preRumbly agree to thin inov«« Although tho latent 

report* indicated that the Vienna negotiation* would result in A con 

ciliation of the contending parties* preparations should nevertheless b« 

continued for the present.

Admiral CAtfAIUS then reported on measure* taken by him for the pro 

tection of the oil field region. fle etated that the following forced were 

avn liable for the prevention of eabota^e And mirprie* raidst 

(1) approximately on« hundred and fifty nmn led by able of floors «uid 

 tntionsd at Ruccuk on the Drnube, about the name number at BuchnroBt, 

and around Ploeoti; theee men, who hnd  uniform* and veapoao nc veil a* 

heavy machine fitinn, would be able to roach the oil field region within 

16 - 30 hour* after the alert h»d been &iven; (3) about aix Dnnube cut 

ters arid two motor bontc which wore equipped with armoj (3) arrood nsn 

hiddun on oil tnnkem. Tho order for the commitment of tho BO defense ele- 

tuontn choald ba i««uod twonty-four houre in ndvanoe, if postible.

Cenernl von W,<VLDAU proposed the ftselgnment of on* reinforced parachutt 

regiment connletln« of three battalions* one antitank company, nnd one In 

fantry howitzer convoy, one pnrachute antiaircraft, and one 11/,-ht battery. 

He etnted that prorirlon* hnd bean nwde for the asaembly of 270 transport 

planed, that 230 addltionnl plane! could be eupnlitd by the training school* 

within 72 hourB, and that the «toring of fuel had begun in tho nroa of 

XVII Air Force Administrative Comiiwnd. He nl*o reported that §ix landing 

site* were under consideration around Ploentij houercr, thoir nrgpent 

condition wtill hnd to bo investigated. The ^uicnnlnnB would bo able to
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take ov«r the oir dafmme and, for thin purpose, had H£IttKEl» pursuit planes 

and Onrwan Antiaircraft at their disposal. The withdrawal of fighter 

planes from the west w«s, in hit opinion, undesirable as well n* unneces- 

«nry. Should additional sntiaircraft prot*otion be required, on* mixed 

AtttlRlrcrwft regiment and, in addition, en* Aircraft warning 

for protection ngainet lov ivltitude Attack* could then be 

. Any pnr»ohut« troopa that landed would HAT* to ba conducted 

to the objectirw they were to protect by guide* who were aoqUAinted with 

the country.

Finally, Colonel fWUSINOER reported that, be/dnnlnfi 1 September, the 

Motorlxed XXXX Infantry Corpe under the contnnnd of General of Cnvmlry 

STO!',i'tK, in conjunction with the 3d and 9th Pminer Divieione nnd the 13th 

motorixed Infnntry Divieion, would be held in readlnees in the area around 

Viauatx. He addod, howerer, that for the preeent the two armored divieionn 

hnd at their di«t>onAl only one tiuik battalion each. Unleee it encountered 

enemy rofliBt»noa, the Corpe wmild be able to reach the Hungarian border 

within three d«yn and the oil field region Around Ploeeti within five dey«. 

This could be pcooiaplinhcd by wheeled rehicle* by road ronrch, uain^ two 

or three router*, end by shipping track-litying vehicles by rail, unin^ two 

rente*. In nddltion it would be nceaible to coouit the following! 

the motorized H QroRBdeutaehle.nd" Infantry Ra^lmont nnd the motorised 

"/dolf HIU.;Ca" * SS LeibfJtnnd»rte both of which were wt preeent

Ih« "Adolf H1IX;,S« 3 s; Leibntrnd«rt«, formerly HI7L-.H 1 * body omrd, had 
b«en enlarged to a briftntie os per Fuehrer directlvo of liJ Au/rant 1940 
rnd now consioted of five bnttnlions end one artillery regiment which 

hwd avnilsble on'» light »nd one medium flak battery.
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*nd could be pr«r»>red to innrch within 48 hourn, iand 

»ci'tltion/-il 48 hours could be in n petition to reach the Uerman- 

../»,'-arlnu border. l;esides, two Infnntiy division* hind been earmarked

w relief of the X> ,\X Infantry Corp*. Owing to the *lown«>i0 of 

,rinn rallvey By  torn It would bo neoe«sary to «!T« on« or two 

1 f....v/uco notice on mllwey trnn*port* p»«nlnff throu^i Hungry.

in conclusion, Goneml JOUtL itated that the*e ireneurfln were nuffi* 

cl«nt for the procent and that the preparation* were to be continued on 

that hr.nirt. During the next few day*, the Rational Defenee Departuarxt 

corvilltvi * "directive governing the occupation of the Huraaninn oil field 

region" which, however. w«* to be *lgned and distributed only if and when 

lievloiTuntu n«ce«»it«t«?d our t«kln<j any action.

In the mcnntlme, the conference, which hnd been onlled at Vienna for 

th* purnone of eettllng the Hunie;arlan~Hunmnl«n dlupute, hpd begun on 29 

Au£u»t In the upncr Belvodcre Ct^etle, the former eummer renldence of 

Prlnc« :.a,<;ene of favoy. The negotintionn ware carried on by Ceroian yorel 

Hlnlnter von RIB ,:MRO)f nnd Italian foreign Minister Count CIANO with the 

hun£i>rJisn and Pumnjnl«n detection*, which were headed by their Foreign 

Kinl*i,er« Count CSA/.Y and K/.I.'OILi-SCU respectively. The conference ended 

on 30 /vu^st with a decision rendered by the Axis power*, according to 

wnicn ^umiuiift hnd to cede to Hungary most of Tranvylvanla, an nrea coa- 

prlcin^ rou/^ily iiO.OOO tquare kilometer*. Con«enuently t Hungary's new 

 ouxhorn bordar line wa* set to extend eporoxifflAtely «* followet
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From flyula-Aiud * to Sl^tlnoRrft    alon« the couree of the Qltui (Alt) 

Hlver north of Branov (Kronatifcdt), whereby Aiud wae «lren to Hungary %rhll« 

Slghieoara. remained in numnntwn hands. In ord«r to make it en«ier for 

Rumania to accept thl« decimlon which involved nuch considerable terri 

torial enorifioet on her port, Oerm/<ny and Italy, on 30 M^a*t* undertook 

to £u*r»ntee th« integrity «nd inyiolnTJillty of th« fumnninn «over»i«nty 

within it* ntv bordoirn. In i»nit« of thift, Tlolwnt demonut rotiong took 

niece in Runmjiin in protest Agrlnnt the deolfilon rneched by th* arbitra 

tors. In Buchnraet the*e demoniitrntione detelowed into riot* nnd led to 

the reaignatlon of the OIOUKIU Cabinet on 4 September. The new Print 

MinUter General AHTON&SCU  ntnbliRhed, AM he called it in his proclama 

tion of fi Soot umber, "a new regime" with worked totnlitarinn tendenoiet, 

forced Kin^ CAROL II to abdicate on 6 September in faror of hie ion 

HIGH AM,, end cultivated the A*ie powers in even uremter neeiiure than the 

pr«viou* K0»ernment. Following thin, calm prevailed throughout the 

country. The mnrch of Hungarian troop* into the territory accorded to 

Hungary w«« nlno carried out without incidents during the period fron 

6-13 September. The Hunan i«m-Bulgar inn nefotiationfl held at CralOTa 

ended on 7 September with tha signing of a treaty according to which 

Southern Dobrudjn including the Dnnube Fortrete Silistrl'* wat ceded to 

Bulgaria} this wa« put Into effect between 81 and 30 ftantember,

  Alud if tho Ruraf\ninn nnflna for this locnllty, which in calU'd Ba/gr 
in Hungarian and Strap »burg in Oermnn.

*» Si^isoara, which in a Roman i an name, i* colled Sogenvpr in 
Hun^nriwi and Schaeeeburg in Oernuua,
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Althou£h the decision reached In Vienna hnd mnde it possible to con- 

*idf-r the dnngor of nn nrmed conflict between Hungary nnd Rumania dlopelled, 

thore still exioted the menace of further PuBelinn pdvrmcer in th« 2alk»n«. 

fhls vm» clearly indicated by MOBCOW'S Attitude during those dpy», J'orel&a 

Conffi;l«e&r KCLOTCY expressed to the Gflrmnn embnoppdor. Count von dor SCHULS2J- 

BURO, hie RfltoniRhment at the fnct that Ot'rmnny had failed to promptly 

notify the Porlet Union of the decinion nnd ststod th*t Ruaule would con 

tinue to be interested in probletoe nffacting the Balkans. Thereupon 

HHliER, on 2 September, mentioned to Oenerrl JOI3* that after the 

Kunwinian taneion hnd died down, he Intended to rsquent Hungary to 

should the heed prise, paepRge of oerican troopn, tho use of lt« railroad*, 

AQd permission for Oerio&n planes to fly over and ronice intermodiate landing* 

in Kun^arinn territory. HI'lLa.B aluo stated, th^.t he planned to nnk SuiCRni»«» 

connent to the occupation of itp oil field region, which might become 

neceeimry in order to protect it ng-lnr-t seizure by other natlonc. He 

specified that the fame ROB! wnn to ba achieved in the interim by sending 

» military mlnsion to Thxmcnifi which vns to consist of nritiy and nlr force 

officers pnd to which German nntitpnk. rjiid entip-lrcrnft "instruction forces" 

voro to be attached. Th« Army !li/»h Command pnd the OKI* (Air I'ovce High 

were neked to submit propormls in thle connection,

Thecw tnsft.ro.rof contemplated by FITLKR coincided with the pinna of

Ai i'TOIIi p.?CU who on 7 September told the CTnspn militnry r.ttacho in 

Pucbnrent, Coloru?! fJKP""-;, '' I'."'0, thrt the fumnnirn rr.ny weald like to hrv  

officers rerve rr- liiptruotors »?t tha V.T college nnrt the nilitrry



sehoola, rnd »« technical wdYipor* or) th« Ttumwniftn Oenernl *trff, Further 

more thny cons ids red d*?>ly"iM.« tho on*i/moflnt to Rumwnln of G<»rv.«n 

morhrnlged troon unit* nurt air tusk fores* N.« well AM the tr»>n?sfor of 

pin i o r 1 oj for "ntHmk »nd «ctlv« "Ir defends j in wdAitton, h« r«'W»*t«4 

tli.-jt fc 0«>.T"ni» ^en»r/nl t»«» i»#»nt to .HucharoBt In th<» n«fl.r futur* to curry on 

eoncornln<«; *ho f«itut« colln'borff.tlon' Tjutwwon th« dotvmn Vehr-

Mmt ha lnt^ndr<l to dectfinpe th« mrmy find ot th« «sm« time 

r,iCftorir.ed mad mvchnnijied units «nd thnt ht cont*mx>Xnt«d  pis.oia^; t>in focal 

point of defonte et the «prt«rn border vhilt «3rpo«in^ th« front Li.n«* 

ftcidfi Hungry nnd Jiul^nrln. He n«r>nt to coop»rrte with flermnny to tho 

fullemb extent.

Two di»y« If.ter A^ftilrpl CA.KAK1J5 roturned from Fuwaip., vber* he hpd 

p«reonf.lly invemtl^rvted the «t*tu* of th« tempornrj' metiAurefi twken for the 

protoction of the oil fi*ld region nnd whore, fl/nonfl oth^r things, hp hud 

d«t«ch*d «?o?ro of th« defeneo clenfmta rmrembleil nt Buneuk. He too con- 

«ld«rcd it hi/J^ly deelrnble to detnch n >'"enimn tfsmrn.'L to Buchp.re»t nt »m 

ejirly Ante for the pumore of concluding » nilltnry n/rrccraent. He 

thnt on the vholc he hod f;."inffrt the iwproenlen thivt Gonerrl AIirc^K 

emitter of the fiitut\tion nnrt th«t hie> r*^l.m» tfould "ho l«#tinf:, »1 though 

thie would be true only n* lon#j «  Gnrnpn forces reir.nln«d 'rictoriouw. Ift 

Ylew of the fr».ct thpt tbJn<i« h^d nrvpprently Cftlrc«A down, tho order for 

"«lert At 0. rcojntnt'p notice," which h»'d been i*pu«d to the t>my troops 

for i?umf>nlA'» occurmtion, VR» rescinded on 10 September, i'wo



du i   ; liter thic fcHuo c.-u,.r, t;iv«xi to the nirborne troope tmd 

tioii ui.itfi which had Wt.n scheduled for coujiituent, was nlyo

Luring the uifcht of 3.y ;u,pta:;ihtT howevor, the Gorkien tuilitf-.ry 

in i uc'ut-.i'f.Bt, roporturt by riuiio incrcapiiii; tension butuoen UMntral Al)'il 01)i.SCO 

f i.i, i,i,<. n(.iti«.<rif.tietlo.-f.utl-Srt'iiitlc "Iron Gufcrci." find thut the lutttr

to hold ln-rfc-'j'-fiCf'l*.* (iu^onfitrftione throughout the countiy on 13 

» »'.»irkirvj; the 1)i»-thdfiy of th«ir le»4er CODRiJAljU who vnn ehot Id, 

IfuB. In vicsw of thw fuct thiit the citu».tion h«U pg-iu bscowe 

uunuttled, he considered tho ljmn«d.iate ftBRignmeut of e Oerwwn ^ilitury 

f*i urgent; neceeolty. Since it \m« not noseibl* to efftct the 

y pifHTJ^ratioiift %iith nuch cpeed, KITjux-R, on 14 September, oraoriid 

tlij-t np » first btep, Ccnon^lleutiumt von TIWiLSHKCH, th<j Auvistfjit 

Chief of "tp.ff for latelli^ence on tho Cenarol Stuff, who until now had 

bi-iou airectin/; the preliminpry vork in connection with the Military ;.!letilo», 

\no fMit to .Uuchftiv.'et, The rtportn received from ther<» th«t e«me dr^y indi- 

ts«.t(>a th»t the duiuonetratioim of the Iron Oa«rd had been peaceful rud that 

tlifcir iowdcr, jiori*.,, ?I.'.A, imd Ceu^ral .A]iiC'iu.;r;'CU had reached on iuuu,r«;t{-nd~ 

).iif... This; vfcs- cjvidt'uced by the fr*ct ths.t tha Cmbinet WRS reorganized i-vid 

« i'oyt-l aecreo inrued, on 1'V Pepteifber, vheroby }>,urpt>nlfi wan'procla.lmud a 

n»itioni>i loginu Mtstei ind the lc fe'ioi) jrovtoicat reco/?;ni«tid op tho only iGfe'el 

p< rty in thf new rtnta* 0«nernl /NTCI? V.SCU become the lendor 1 of thvs nation«l 

Ic.-riou ctr'te and d'.ief of tho lo;;ion re,;;ime, «n.d In the new (,>bluet, 

tco  ; o--t 01' ri/ti'-tor of Ji'r».tloivrl i^efonac in pdc'itlon to th«t of rrimo 

i inieter, vhlle tho coraainder of le,.:;ionn.riea, Horia SI HA, VBB s,«pnoiuted
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Vlee-Fretident of the cabinet council, end General fJ,TI?OCICJCSOU. who had 

beeu propoaed by the legionaries, vat made Minister of the Interior.

General ton IXPPa SKIHCM left for Bucharest on the evening of 14 Sep 

tember. on the next evening he had * conference with General 

at vhich they ditcutned all details, end on which occasion General 

AMEOUkSQU n»de the following statement!

«t 111 feels threatened to a narked degree by 
her nel^jbore, particularly Soviet Russia. Consequently, 
It is Rumania's aim to Achieve outwardly vieible security, 
And, hence, her denire thnt the German guarantee of her 
borders be put into practice. To thie end, Rumania re~ 
oueeitn speedy Oervunn aid in the form of plmnee, antiair 
craft, no tori jed, and Brraored unite vhich are to be eent 
to Rumania undor cover of the roilitftry misnion. The unite 
in ouontion nre to be nent vith complete inntructor per- 
eonnel who nra to give the Rumanian, troops tectlcal nnd 
technical trninin^ in the use of the materiel, which should 
later on be turned over to Rumania.

In dieouneing hie plane for the reorganisation of the Rumanian Ar«y, 

General AtJTOKSSCU ptnted that th« future army wne to connitt of roughly 

100,000 enlieted nan r-nd 6,000 officers and vac to bo orgnnlied nlmllarly 

to the former German 100,000-mjui army. Xt vae to be equipped with the 

latwtt type of arms, particularly by antitank and antiaircraft weapona, 

«iotori«ed to a. Iprge extent, nnd led by young commndere. The combined 

arote brigade WPB to constitute the nucleue, end wne to coneiet of a rein 

forced motorized brigade vith tvo infantry reginente of two battalions each, 

one notorlted artillery regiment, and one amiored regiment* nnd vna to 

combine u high degree of mobility and In ten BO fire power.

General von TIPl'ELSKlROt'e report on thie conference vith
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General Ali'lOii^acU, which continued for two nore days, HIILM, on 19 Sep 

tember, decided that, contrary to the Buaumiau proposals, it was above 

all necessary to tend German troope, approximately one division strong, 

to ttumanltt, and that this should be done ae soon as possible. He dis 

approved the transfer of Oerman war nateriel to Ruaunia during the war 

but stipulated that during future negotiations vith the Rumunian Govern 

ment, this question was to remain open for the tine being. The Foreign 

Office was instructed to approach the Hungarian Government concerning the 

transportation of these troops through Hungary aad to duly inform the 

Soviet Union of the faot that the Military Mlsiilon had been sent to Huaania.

Thereupon, the 13th notarised Infantry Division was assigned ae an 

instruction unit and orders were issued that this division be reinforced 

by the 4th Pancer Beginent, one corps engineer battalion with two bridge 

columns, end one corps signal battalion with one intercept platoon. Be 

ginning on 10 October, it WAS to be held in readiness for evacuation in 

the area north of Vienna, Qeneralleutnnnt HAWS^H was appointed chief of 

the Military Mission. He was aided by Colonel HAUTFS acting as Chief of 

Staff, Lieutenant Colonel SCHWARZ serving ae first Oeneral Staff Officer. 

and Major MURK acting as Supply Officer. This higher echelon of the staff 

was ordered to swat on 3D September, while the rest, together with the 

officers who had been appointed instructors at the Rumanian war college 

and service schools, was to convene in Dresden on 10 October. On 30 Sep 

tember Oeneral HANSS3 reported to HITLEB for instructions. HITLER en- 

phaelsed the necessity for keep!?-/, together the forces at hie dinpoeal for
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th« protection of the Qtiwan oil inttrtttt in Ruoania, and ia addition, 

with resptot to Butiia* warned hl« agaiatt attracting too Much attention.

Central SMJRH* vat appointed Chitf of tht Air Torot Mitftioa which 

vat to bt ttat to Human i» at tht taw timt* It vat propottd that for 111* 

tint being, tht so-called "instruction unit" bt etapottd of tht following! 

oat reinforced fighttr group conelating of four touadront and two reooa- 

aaittanet tquadron at well at a nuabtr of light and medium aatialreraft 

battaritt. Attachiag thit Air rorot Mittioa to tht Military Mimloa wat 

a difficult tatlc. Siaet OOJBHINO flatly rtfuttd to have tht Air rorot 

Mittioa undtr tht control of Oaatral HARSBH and HITLJBH yltldtd, at ht 

naually dldk to OOKRIMO't dtnaadt ao Mattar how uajuttifitd they wart, 

thtrt wat ao othtr alternative but to plaet both alttloat oa aa tqual 

footing, ta oatt of disagrttmeatt bttwtea tht two aittloa chitft, it 

wat up to tht Chitf of OKW (Wthraaeht Blgh Conaad) to ttttlt thtir die- 

putt, whilt it wnt incuabtnt oa tht Chitf of tht Military Mittloa, at tht 

tanior gtatral, to taftguard tht iatertttt of tht tatlrt Wthrnacht with 

tht Rumanian Oovarnment. fhene ttipulatioat wart Incorporated ia tht 

directive compiled by tht OKV (Wthra&eht High Coatmnd). However, negotia- 

tlont with tht Foreign Of flea concerning tht atf>ign«tat of tha Military 

Mlttioa were ttlll pending. Tble Mittloa had high political tlgaifioaaot 

by retitoa of the fact that world opinloa wat already vitally concerned 

with it. ta order thnt tht Arrival of tht Oeraaa troopt In Rumania thould. 

not unduly undermine the prettlge of tht Rumanian Qoveranant, and ttraia 

relationt with the Soviet Union, the Fortiga Offict endeavored to obtala
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for the German ambassador la Bucharest greater authority la all question* 

afffssUng the Military Hie si on, and, in addition, requested that the fint 

transports be effected only with hi* approval.

After this had been established and the Hungarian Government had agreed 

to permit the transportation of German staffe and units through Hungary, the 

Chiefs of the Military Mission and Air Force Mission, together with their 

advance parties, left for Bucharest oat 10 October. There they were greeted 

with enthusiast!. The remaining staffs left OB 20 October, and, beginning 

24 October, vere followed by the army troops* air foroe, and antiaircraft 

units, Sy the end of the month, the Air Force Mission had reached its 

destination in full force, whereas only about one*third of the reinforced 

13th feotorised Division had arrived! the transportation of the remaining 

elements dragged on until nearly the middle of florenbar. During the second 

half of October, one Military economic staff and one special OKW (Wehraaoht 

Hi«h Command) agency of the Office of Vehroaeht Communications vere also 

dispatched to Rumania. The enthusiasm first felt by the Rumanian people 

relative to the arrival of the German troops was somewhat dampened by the 

high ooets of the Military Mission which, according to agreement, had to 

be borne by the Sunenian Government. These costs comprised almost one- 

sixth of the entire Rumanian budget, and, before lone, this situation led 

to the presentation of vigorous protests to Berlin by the Rumanian Govern 

ment. Ihe attitude of the Soviet Union towards the assignment of the 

German Militnry Mievion is not known. It night be deduced, however, that 

they viewed Q«man aids on the Balkan* with suspicion in view of the fact
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that, at th« and of October, four Russian officers arrived at the Soviet 

jiinbfiSRy in Bucharest to act as observers with the German fores*. In 

Addition on i»6 October, the Buseiana occupied three islands located in 

the Pimube Delta between lemnil and Chilia Houa. The purpose of this 

more van not readily evident. In any oaae, it eeemed advisable to observe 

proceeding At the northern border of DobrudJ* with inereaied Ti^ilenoe. 

On that RKRie d»y, 36 October, a reorgnnitation of the Oen»«n field 

forcee vi»« put into effect which night b« regarded ne the firnt utep in 

the oonoentmtion of forced against Soviet Rueeie. Thie had been preceded 

by the transfer, ordered during the last ten daye of Auguet, of the let 

Frncer JDivinion to JSant PrUeeia nnd of ten division* to Oouvemeiaent 

Oonoral. * Shortly thereafter, on B Seotember, instructions were issued 

to shift Army Group B under the comnnnd of OeneralfeldmarsohAll von BOCK, 

in conjunction with Twelfth, Fourth, nnd Eighteenth Amy Headquertors, 

fron west to enat nnd to effect this transfer by 34 October. In order to 

nnks available the neoeesary quarters in £ast Prussia for the field forcee, 

the 141st and l&lst Divisions which were ntationed thare end which con 

stituted the replacement troops for the X Corps Area, were shifted to the 

Protectorate beginning on 14 September. On 1? September, Army Group B 

Headquarters noved to Berlin for a while and after 6 October, established 

themselves in their new headquarters at JPosen, The Twelfth Army Headquar* 

ters (under Generalfeldmarscho11 LIST) was moved to Crekow, the Fourth

Sea pp&es 10 euul 14 (Oermnn original).
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Arwy Haftdouarters (under Oeneralfeldanrsohall von JELUQK) va* thift«d to 

v, and th« Sig^teeath Amy Headquarters (uader Qetsralotoerst voa

noted first to Brombarg aad later to Xoeaigeberg. Tho headquar 

ters of tho reinforced aragr in Orakov under General of the Artillery ULUX, 

the Fifth Amy Headquarter* la X.ods under General of the Infantry LlfiBMAWI, 

and the headquarters of the reinforced any ia Xoenigtbarg under General 

of the Cavalry Freiherr von OUBJAJIIH which, aiaoe tho fall of 1939, had 

been in eoraand of the foroee stationed ia Gouveraeaeat General and la 

tfaet Frueeiai vere dissolved. On 30 October* tho Military ooaoand in 

GouverneKent General, with ito attendant ipecial 6itie« and privilegee 

Mhioh  *. in aoAordanoe with fuehrer directive of 19 October 1939, had been 

delegated to the OB laet, Oenoraloberet BLASKOWXfS   vat aecuMod by 

General von BOOK, the Comander ia Ohiof of Ar»y Oroup B« Ho had now at 

hi'i diepoeal in the eact a total of 34 divisions, of which 30 divisions   

that is, 26 infantry and 9 armored divisions, one aiotorised iafantry and 

one cavalry division   were stationed in Gouvernenent Oeneral and in last 

Prussia, while the remitting four divisions   namely tho fid aad 9th Pan- 

tar Divisions of the XXXX Amy Corps, tho llth Panser Division which had 

just b«en forwd out of the llth Biflo Brigade, and tho 60th Xafantry Divi 

sion vhioh had beoone a atotoriied division   were conaltted in Austria.

Vhile this regrouping in the east, vhioh vae concluded on 24 October, 

was taking place, the aray forces in the vest and ia tho Zone of Interior 

vere undergoing reorganisation. The Coamandar in Chief of Amy Oroup A,
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von HUHDDrjfiiiT, tm* Appointed OB x«tt on 2b October. 

He vr-« in oommrnd of »ll array force* etfttioned in France, Belgium, »nd 

Hollrad, cofi»0rl*ln£ the following Uhe Ninth Army (under Genernloberet 

a£.itAU«;3) »nd tho <Sixt*«nth Arny (und«r nenftMlobwrtt JJUGCJO of Army Group 

A which rfiiflftinad tmder hi* control, wad the Firtt Arwy of which Oonarnl

a^Mifflad com^nnd, th0 Sixth Army (und0r OenarwlfaldiwirBClhwll von 

nnd th.e ttoventh Array (under 0«nernlot»ent DOU^A.nil) of th« 

n0vly orffnni*0d Arny Orout) D which wnu undar th0 corampnd of 0«n«r»lf*ld» 

ranroohnll xon wIT'O^Jli])^, th« former Commnnder in Chief of the First Army. 

2h« f«cond Army (under Qenerilobemt Frelhori1 von WKICH8) of Army Group 

0, which Vft* undar th« command of Oen0rnlfoldffinr«chnll Bitter von L£:iB, 

we* trnndf«rr9d to the 2one of Interior vhers the newly notivntod Eleventh 

Army of GBnarcdofowrnt Rlttcir von OCliO.'iiilX wa« aim plnoad under th« comiRG 

of Araiy ffroup C. 3*innlly, on 30 October, the Arwy High Oomwpnd isovod from 

JrontftinKblowu to the gonn«n troop training grounds south of .'ierlln, which 

vctft «'.D obvious p^r.n that the *trnt«£ie etiphinvifi hod been shifted from the 

trust to the «n«t «rvd aouthenet.

In orcter to ednquntely prepare the Army for it» futura mnjor t»»k», 

it VPIH declrt«d thdt during tho winter month* the Army va* to «vpnnd «o to- 

16ti divl alone, Including 30 wrraorcd divistoDUt, 4 it.rmornd brl^«de», and 12 

wotorl*od flivlrlone /»nd thnt P fourth motortred S3 divltion ehou],d «l«o 

be fr.tlvnt,«d, Thin roinirod en incr<»f!i«e in yehriprtcht strength which vrn§

through the induction of the p.go clnspeo of lv">19 (l«?,pt third) »nd
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1S»«0. Tli* Wahntwcht thua 4 wined Additional ati^Djgth, bringing the total 

to c>,Vu3,OUO tu0u, of which 4,000,000 wen (73.fc£>) war* tnjelgned to th* 

Aro<y, 2S8.000 wen (4.4)1) to tb« Navy, 1,405,000 net) (22$) to tha Air lorea 

tud oO.OOO men (1.1$) to th* vaffeu-SS,

yimulttuiaoualy with tha regrouping of the Amy and in a.ocordtmca with 

th* directive «Aufbau Ott N (Development of £a.tt*ra J«rritorlfl«), l^r«9 

drill fir o and* w»r« conetraotwd «uoh «  th« Mitt* Tr»lalB« Center itt P,«do», 

now Quarter* ««t up, th* ruilwey, road i*nd ooinmuniontioo a«twork improv*d, 

irupply center*  «tnbli»h«d And th* *lr d*fene« or«fwle«d| la *hort, «11 

a«oe««nry pr«»p«irAtioA* wor* n>nd* for th*  tro.teglo cotaoeatrntioa of fore** 

A£Rln«t Sori«t HuflRia. On th* oth*r hnnd, HITI<iiH rejected * proposal »*d* 

by th* Army Mi^v ComaMid »  unrly nt th* beginning of September, which 

c*ll«d for ooffifflltmont of a soeolftl Air Fore* aoundroa for th» purpo** of 

making a«rl«JL photograph* of JRuselfin territory, o«eau«* h* fear*d tlmt *uoh 

ia«*HUr*a ni^t prnmnturely octu«* A conflict with th* Sovi*t Union. Fur- 

thanaore, itt th* bt»£irmlfv* of October, ho order*d Oenernl of th* Iuf«ntry

* Tha rcgletrntlon of tho Irusk third of tho ega clawt of 1819 provided 
£08,500 nen while the rogletrption of the »g» cl»pa of ll'^O brought 
u total of 613,^04 men, 'i'he regietrotiou totnl of tho a/;e clatio of

wna reduced by 16,424 men. with indiepeneAbillty atatua nnd 124,800
nlr«nuy inducted, while 92,u3b tneu vith Indiepimtmbility 

find £01,U«a volunteorn w«r« deducted froa the totnl rc^letrntlon
of tho n^«i dune of r_<i,'G, which left a euw total of C'ao,L«^o 

Of th«ee men, fflja.OUl wera BBei^ned to the Army, 14,607 to th* 
49,07^ to tho Air lorca, mnd 113 to tho ' mff«n-S;;i. l'h« rasaon 

for the emHll number of recruit* nllot-ted to the Wnffen-G' lie« in th* 
fnct thst the Wpffsn-"'J hnd plrerdy inducted 17,710 »oluuteer« of thae* 
1-1/tf t*Rt> cl^sfec, whicJi w«w 9,877 men more thnn their quota of 1.1$ 
called for.
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7'rCVAS, the Chief of the Vehriracht R*. Coira*nd Office for £conomlcp »nd 

ArmrmrntK, |o give hl$ve§t production pri 'ity to Ftt(Bel»n ord*r* which 

h>»d been placed In accordance vlth the R4*»o~Ger«fn tmde iMjreementt of 

19 August 19,39 sad 11 February 1940 rerp«ctively* The Buaalime, from the 

 trrt, *ye tactically and punctu»lly h«i ta«n twking their dellretrlei* 

vhlch w«r« of nuch rltni Importance forihi Oer»»n v»r econoiriy, end, there- 

fork, it v»«'HnLKH«« ,«i«i to effect our.tn'lnmeDtt to them vith gre^tor

th».n Hitrat"-^"^, 

At the end of October RITilR ve.e frtccd vith en entirely new rituition

of the Itpll^n i-tteck on Greece*. It h»d been hie endenror from 

the Tery tefloning to prevent the vsr fro» Kpreadlng to the Balkrnn, prl- 

nitrily hecett«e of the ritnl German oil intereete in Sumnnin. Consequently, 

he wfte now, ih view of the contenplnted fiompnicn Afnlnat Soviet luneln, 

nil the aor* concerned thut peace ehould prevail in the eoutheent. Hence 

hie vexmtloh fthout the highhunded action on the t>«rt of Italy, vhlch wee 

apt to have eerieuo political end nllitmry conaectience* And ml^ht ruin All 

hi« plftna. She ^renteet dnnger *t pretent vat the poaeiblllty that the 

Brltlch might gain a foothold on the Greek Mainland »nd the Aegenxi lelcndt, 

vhlch would iftperll the Hunenion oil field region. HJILIH vne determined 

to gur-rd pgnlnet thle cy having etrong, Qenainn forces puvh forward from 

BulgRrln up to the const of the Aegean Sea. However, thie nfeoen^ltntcd 

f\ rrent nmny political mea«tttre«. liulforiR had to be Induced to join the 

jollitniy nnd friendship r^reenent, the eo-cnlled Three-Power Prct, vhir.h 

h»>d besn concluded on 27 September between Oerronny, Itnly pnd .Jrp"ix.
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.'ml.,arlR flowed lifctle inclination to tnke thie »tep, especially tsinca It 

\:»? cuncorned sbout Xuriujy'e attitude, In order to relieve them of thin 

, iiIVJbi.3 Intended to Jmske oa attempt to co e to H*I understanding 

:urk«y. It wne aleo nec«8»nry to via oyer Yugoi>l*vi« or at 

f, about her friendly ttoutrHlity, b«0»ue« without BUCJI a«saranco 

it InipoBeiblo to risk eiiy operatiuna in the Ilnlkano. »o 

 .ivory rotioon to \>e convinced that Hungary end Human in would shortly Join 

tii» rKirea-Pover F«ot ami thnt Hungary vould allow the trensoortntioa through 

it a torritory of largo Qermnn uait«, while Haraaiiife vould «groe to th« coa- 

centrntion of n Gerrann Army in it* territory in preparation for a «ubue<ju«nt 

march into ?Julgnria. Howtvor, it wet by no taeant certain how tho U.3.8.B. 

vould rejict. Buenin, time and again, hnd ntreesed hor epocial intoraet 

in the Bflk-nia nnd it wn« therefore highly doubtful whether it would be 

popntbl* to Induce Ku0«li\ to turn her ambitione to the Orient. In wiidi- 

tiou, ouing to the geo^rrphic nnd climctic oonditlont in the Dnlk^ne, the 

launching of tm fettnck Rgfilnat Greece was now out of the question until 

next spring, which Interfered with our plant for «trn.tegio concuntration 

of iorccB agninnt nuntgia* In nny oaoe it wae neceeosry to effect thie 

operation ag&inet Oreeoe with euch speed thnt by the beginning of *ny the 

unite employed for thie purpose would agein be »TRil«ble for other commit- 

fflcute. iill'i^H looked upon the cettling of the eituntion in the Mediterra 

nean OB the prerequisite for the ownpftlgn ngninet Greece ond therefore con- 

si dor cd it the mott urgent military tnric for the coming winter. To thie 

end, it VRB hie pin to convince Spflln to enter the war eoon no nm to be
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ebl* In Joint notion to eel*e Gibraltar and PCP! off the weatern exit of 

th* Ke&iterraneen* * He desired, nt the iene tine, that tha Hnllnns ihould 

continue their offeneire agninot JS^ypt rnvd endep/ror to reach fc!er»ft f*sstruh, 

thu* gnining an *ir b«»o from vhich 1*. vould be poeei^le for Itollnn and 

Gerawm nir force* to attrck the Britith Haditerrojriesn Fleet which wop 

«tntlon*d in Alexandria, p.nd to mine the Sue« Cfiinl. **

In conforoity with theee plan* KITLEH, during th* conference vhlch hn« 

«lre»dy teen m^ntlonnd reveral timeii a.nd vhich vat held tit the Berlin Reich 

Chancellery on 4 J5ovc»t>er *»*, Inntructed the ContnaBder in Chief of th» 

Ar»y and tht Chief of the Cenend fiteff of tfc,« Army to wake pr«o»rntion« 

for the Attack on nibr»lttr nnd the cnapttign n^ni^Kit Greece. 'I hope instruc- 

tionn, together with pAditionwl orders covering the tentatifely postponed 

Operption "SEELCEW *»** nnd the commitment of German <»,ir forces in Sorth 

AfriCA, ware outlined In the "Fuehrer Directive | 18" vhich wag slgn«d hjr 

HITEL^Il on 13 7IovetribeJ* pnd di»trl1iute(< to tho Wehrnscht branch««. The 

lt»r>ortnnt enitern cfinnnl^ w«« reforrad to in this diractiva with 

vordo nnd the chrvoter in quo «t ion renda oo follovm

"Political conferences, vhich nim at clr^rlfying 
position for the near future, hsre been initiated. 
leen of \(hr t tho outcome of these dipcuaelong itwy be, pll 
preporntione for the eaetern campaign, vhich huve rlrep^r 
bean ordered verbrlly, «»re to ho continuad. Pirectivfir. in 
thin connection vill be iemied AS «oon A« the SB! lent point a 
of thp operfttione pl«u of the /LIT:/ h/'.ve been euLiiittud to 

n.pproT«d by me."

* See Chapter 4 (German original)
** See Chppter 8 (Serrann original)
*** See chapter 4, Chanter 6, Chapter 7,
»*** 9ae Chapter 3 (Oerra^n
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Th* confereucee aeatloned above begun on that anma day, la flovenber, 

between the tteich f orelgn Minister Ton BlJIMUrnoP and the SorUt foreign 

Coiattiesar hOLOlOY who, upon our invitation, h*d come to Berlin accompanied 

by a. Inrge atftff. the Vehrttocht OporAtione Staff wne only uuperficially 

Inforued of the reault of thaa* diacuaaiona* Tha main topic aacnad to 

have been tha r«letion of tha Soviet Union to the pnrtnera of the Three* 

Power pftet nnd the coordination of mutual interaati. Huaaia'e Joining 

tha I'hrea-rovsr p»ot vai evidently aentionad but it ia quootionnble whether 

UlXLJbU eariouely da fired it. Re probably attached (crenteat importance to 

the "clffTification of Ruti'ia'a poaition during tha coning Bontha" «a men 

tioned in "Fuehrer Directive $ IS11 , nanely the winter mouth* up to the 

etart of the eaatern eaeipaign, and to hia aimi meanwhile, to divert Jtuaaia'e 

ambitiona tovarda the Orient. It ia definite that the aaaignatent of the 

Military Hieeion to Buaania waa tha aubjeot of diacuaaion and ttmt KOLOTOT 

nlBO informed of the contemplated commitment of an aircraft warning

in Bulgaria. * Xha Soviet foreign Cojoainsor roioed no objectioat 

to this And requeated only that 200 nen should be the Bnxittua number eea% 

and that they thould wear civilian clot hen only. At the apce time, however, 

he emphasised Huacid'a apeoiel interact in iiulgHria, end, vith reference te 

tha Genann Military Kieaion to Kumaaia, inquired what UI^'LivR' a reaction 

voold be if Russia on her port should undertake to send « military niaaioa 

to j.-ul£nria. H1TL/JI replied that there waa really no comparison, b*eauae 

the Hutwni^n Ooremmcot ho.d erpreeely requceted Germany to eend a military

Chn^ter 7, page 2 (Oermun original).
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, «herei*s tha Bulgarian Government had thuo far not yet approached 

Moscow vlth any proposal of this nature. Thi« did not deter the Soviet 

Union from proposing to Bulgaria at tha end of Bovember that a mutonl 

aaaifttiwne pact be concluded and a. military sal SB ion »««lfin«d. However, 

as has been D)«ntioned previously, * thl* imt> turnad down by the Sofia 

Government .

It ia open to question whether during tha Berlin conference HOI.OTOV 

notunlly requented   «a aaaertad in tha diplomatic note of the Foreign 

Office to tha Soviet Union which vna publiahad on 3% June 1941   that 

U@rr.any and Itnly, ehould tha need «rine f tupport n propotal to fee ionda 

by Bu»?io, turkey give up military toneaa at tha fioeporu* »nd the Psrda- 

ncllaa. Thl» much, hovevar, ia cert aim tha quattion wma Crouched and 

B13-.J4i;,ci>, or eviio lUfLrVR hlnnelf, on that oee«»ion called KOLCloV« 

Attention to the Prince* lalandt located at tha southern entrance to tha 

Bosporus. They al«o eeem to have encouraged the Soviet Union 1 « decision 

to re^ueet turkey to return the Anoenlitn tarrltoriee of Xnre and Ardnhan 

which hrvd bean ceded to Turkey la 1917. In precieely thin meaner *m 

attempt wftt made to divert Rueeia'e attention from the Belknn* «nd if 

posoible involve her in a conflict with Turkey* Furthermore, Finland 

WAS diecuseed in great detail, at which point XOLCT07 protected n^in«t 

the trfineporttntlon of (teropn troope and euprtliee to Kirkcne* via northern 

yinland «nd cmphaeiRod the fact that the Soviet Union vaa vitally inter 

ested in the Peteeno nlckal-ore mlnee, B« &leo aeem* to have intimated

* See Chupter 7, pofje 9 (Qennwi original)
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that Soviet Rutteia Bight feel comtj«110d to r00u»0 her attack egainrt fin- 

land and would not vent Oarraany to aaaiat Tinland in any way. tn reply 

HITLER »tranted that ha had nelth0r political nor territorial alma in fin- 

land bn% vae only concerned that there ahould not ba nny new Ruaeo-Finniah 

war. with ro^rd to tha exploitation of tha nickel-ore ninea, an agree 

ment wa0 finally reached vharaby 60 paroent waa to be allotitd to Oeriomjy 

while Rua*ia'e ahara vna to ba 40 purcent. Thee0 diaouaaiona were con 

cluded on tha ovening of 13 WoTembar. HCLOTQT and hia party left the next 

oornlng. It ia doubtful whether HITLER w«a vary plaaaed with tha rawulta 

of thla conference, for it had not bean poaalblo to arrire at an abaoluto 

clarification of Russia's future poult Ion and ntueh laea atlll to divert her 

attention to tha Orient. It wae atlll necaaaary to reckon with tha likeli 

hood of fiuaaia'a interference in tha ttnlkana, which considerably complicated 

oar own plena, and by the name token th0r0 watt no protection aftalnat un- 

plaaaant aurpriaaa far up north on tha part of the Soviet Union.

On tha Afternoon of 14 Noveabar Admiral RAaDM reported to tha fuehrer 

on tha altuatlon ar it appeared to the Mavy General Staff. Ha called 

HlILr;fl'« attention with even greater nmphaai0 than over before * to the 

vital significance »f tha Heditarranenn and North Africa for the over-*11 

situation. Re pointed out the following!

Beporta on hrnd clearly Indicate thnt Great Britain is 
veil wvp.re of the dengera throntealng there find ia there- 
fora determined to counteract thle with all potalbla inten 
sity. She «tftte.<3<mt« mnde by British etptefmen pnd

ollitary men concerning Snglnnd 1 » forthcoming

* Particularly in hla reporta on 6 nnd 26 September respectively.
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offensive operation*; tha political activity in Washington, 
S&rpt, Palestine and Turkey* tha large-ecale Military pro- 
parfttiona being wade in £«ypt, Matt Africa And tha nothar 
country, Englandi aa vail as tha currant convoy aoveoento 
are all unmistakable Blgna. To counteract all thin it ia 
of tha utmost importance to retain tha initiative in tha 
entire Mediterranean wren. To thia and it eeeraa essential 
to apeed up tha attack on Gibraltar and to give greater 
impetus to tha Italiftn offanaiva against JB«ypt through in- 
orenead German aid. England ia and vili always rennin tho 
chief opponent and all force* should.be concentrated for 
har defeat. The aiuultnneoue claah vlth Soviet Bueaia ia 
liable to be too much of a atrain on tha WehrmBcht which 
 ight reeult in a lon^-drnvn-out var. It would, therefore, 
be advisable to poatpona thia conflict until auch a, time 
aa England ahould be defeated, all tha more ao aince for 
tha present, nnd probably also for aoaa time to cone there 
vaa no raaaon to fear that tha Soviet Union would enter 
tha war on tho aide of our aneniea.

In reply to these etatenenta HZTL&K merely rema>rked that it wna i»- 

poeelble to expedite the planned operation! in tha Mediterranean and that 

these thin&a take tine. Tha Admiral's euggeetion to poatpone the caopaiftn 

a«ainat Jtatoitt until a. more propitioue aoment vaa apparently ignored alto- 

tether. Be (KIILi^l) vaa at that tine already too aelf-opiniated and too 

awch iabued vlth hie own iirportanca aa a etateaaen and Military ooEnandar 

to let hineelf be influenced by the advice of hie oloaeat collftboratore, 

even thou/^h it »l^it be well-founded.

On 16 November Qeneral JOU, h»d a diecuaeion with General SPJBIML, 

the Chief of tha Oeman Air Force Mlaaion ia Rumania. Ihe latter reported 

that of lata condition* in Rumania had become very critical. Be mR.de the 

following etnteaentet

"Oenarnl AinO?5£SCU «ta>nde completely alone and the Army 
«e well ae the Legionaries are against him. Ihe Legion 
hfi« ambitious pinna, it claiRia coranpnd of th« st*ite n* ita
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dut, but lackt leaders. Consequently, General 
awaits further developments with some apprehension but is 
firmly resolved to maintain pone* in th* country with all 
menus at his diffposal. Tht attitude of tht Soviet Union 
continues to arouss serious mieglvlngs. Therefore, during 
hi« discussions with the two ttis»ion Chief*   which are 
being conduct ad in an atmosphere of mutual trust   General 
AHTON£$CU keeps insisting on the speed/ fulfilment of the 
agreements concluded with General ton TIPi'£L3JURCH in Sep 
tember. It ie essential for the Military Kissioa to know 
what their line of action should be in ease the Russians 
suddenly were to march into Moldarla."

General JODL promised that instructions eorerinf euch a continganoy 

would soon be issued and that the problea of Buaanian ants requirement* 

would be clarified during the forthcoming visit of General AKTCM8CU.

She Rumanian Chief of State arrived in Berlin on 33 lovenber and th« 

next da/ ratified the treat/ whereby Rumania joined the Three-Power Pact, 

which step had been affected by the Hungarian Government at Vienna three 

days previously. During AHTOKEXU't visit, HITLER, aa mentioned previous 

ly *, confided to ANTOM/SCU his plans for the Balkaat and obtained tha 

latter 's consent to the aeneably in Rumania of German fighting forcee which 

had been earmarked for the attack on Greece, and to the contemplated in 

crease for thie purpose of the Military Mission which was to be enlarged 

by one armored division and additional air force unite  *. AKTGNiSSCU, 

hovevar, asked that Buaumla be exempted from bearing the c""*" - -suiting 

from this inereana, which request WR* grsnted. Be alao r*r i-l« demands

* See Chapter 7, page 4 (German origins!).

** During tha middle of Kovenber tvfo BO re fighter squadron* were rddad 
to the four fighter Rquadrons end two reconnaic*ance equadroue («ee 
page 35 - c-errann original) originally astigned to
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for allocution of untitnnk #un», antiaircraft gun», truck* and planet nnd 

win promised compliance with hi* requett In the near future. An ordwr 

Umed during the following day* in connection with the expansion of the 

Military Hisalon on the BOale proponed also Included guiding principles 

governing the line of action the German forceo were to follow in ct«« of 

« RuflHinn inrniion of RuB)«ni». Theee instructions ntipulnted thot border 

incident* were to lie Aieregarded but thnt etepe ehould be tf*k«n to cuAntntae 

protection e^tinet Rufninn uttficke In the nr«A of the Oormrm fitting foroe* 

on land nnd in the «lr end that nwijor engmgeraflnt* thould be put off until 

instruction* hud been reoelTed fron the 1'uohrer.

Inmedliiteljr nfter General MTOM&SCU'* return to Buchmreet, eerioue 

dl«turbr>nce* broke out in Rurannls which indioeted how uneettled the coun 

try' e domestic affaire iitlll were. During the night of 37 November, Le- 

(Bfionnrien, who h«d dlelnterred the body of Corneliue CODAy^U *, the founder 

of the Iron Ounrd, etormed the prieon »t JilaTa (couth of Buchnreet} end 

shot about CO political prisoner*. Despite itnaedidte Appends by ^'iONKOCU 

And Horin 31MA, in which the Lefiionarlee were beteeohed to refrnin from 

all Illegal act'lone, numerotte political nurdert and pro&rofflfl etlll took 

plnee during the next few dnye. For all that, ovlnft to eetere BOPsure* 

tRkon by AHTOI^XU, it wna finally ooeelble to ree»tabli«h order, although 

relatione between ANIONKSCU and the tegionarlee continued to be etrained. 

The aermnn Military Mi*»ion wae not affected by theee developmantt.

* Se"? pn/je 33 (Q^rmnn orlglnol).
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On 3 December, Admiral flAJmB, while reporting to tha Fuehrer on the 

 ituation at sea, again urgently nt reused the requirements for waging war 

again* t the chief opponent, England  , and once nore warned hin against 

undertaking* which involved too great a risk, ae they might lead to lose 

of prestige which ahould be avoided at all ooete. Moreover, they would 

prolong the war and, above all, provoke the United States to an unfavorable 

attitude toward! Oar many. However, thii appeal, too, had no effect, for 

by that tim HITLER vaa already too unyielding in hie determination to 

carry out hie great eaetern campaign to be dissuaded by argument* of thle 

nature* HllliliB considered it quite unlikely that Anerioa would enter the 

war on the aide of the enemies within any mensurable apace of tine. At 

the beginning of November, Just before the American presidential elaotion, 

he had expressed the opinion that ROOSiiVJflLT'e election would be more 

favorable for Cermny than that of hit opposing candidate W1LJCIK, because 

it aeetaod likely that the latter would speed up the American armament 

industry etill more than KOOSiT/U/I. In Addition, he had pointed out that 

both man had spoken against America 1   entering the war. After flOOSLTilT 

had been elected and it was reported he had declared that in the future 

one half of American industry would work for Sngland and that, in addition 

to the 60 American destroyers cent to Great Britain in September 1940, he 

planned to supply England with aore ships of this type, HITLER, neverthe 

less remained convinced that aOCS£V&T would continue hi* effort*   in

* Set? Chapter 3, Chapter 4, pnga 13 (Qeramn original).
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vhioh he wa* allegedly nupported by the Asiorienn Ambassador to London, Ken 

nedy,   to keep the United State6 out of the ver. On 16 September, the 

Selective Training nnd Service Act vae adopted in the United State*, which 

provided for the rtgletration of all aen between the age* of 21 end 26, the 

yearly induction of up to 000,000 men for one year'e training, end the »«- 

paneloa of the Aragr tap to A total of 1,400,000. »en.* However, it wa* the 

opinion of the German Military Attache In Washington, Oenernl von BC8TTXCHIEB, 

that it vouXd not "be poeeible before the beginning of 1943 to wtke available 

the einjor portion of a modern army* However, by then, HITiia believed that 

the cnupeign ftgainet Soviet Ku«*l* would havti been viotoriouftly concluded 

len« einee and that perhnpe even Or«at Britain would be ready to come to 

terms,

Cn the Afternoon of R December, two digr* after the above mentioned 

conversion with AOnlrel RAiJ3£a, General von MAUCHIX30K and General AALDKR 

eubmitted to the fuehrer in the Berlin Reich Chancellery, ia the presence 

of Gene ml mm and General JCJQL, the plane of the Army High Command for 

tlte execution of the Oparatione VELIK nnd KABIIA reepectiveiy, and put 

before him the conclusion* of the operation* anelyeie vhich had been com 

piled, in connection with the contemplated c*«pi»lfin agnlBfit the Soviet 

I'nion, in the Operatione Pivieion of the Cenernl ?taff of the Army under

  According to A report of the German nilitary attache in
it v>s!i planned to bring the Army up to 25 diviaione, nnnely 13 
nctivt nnd 22 reesrve (civilinn defenee) dlvieionv, and to increnee 
the tinay r>.nd the navy nir force* up to a total of 4000 planee each.
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tha direction of General PAULUS ". The operationa plant    which, for the 

*»we purpose, had boan drawn up by tha Department for national Bofonta bed 

been aubmittad «  early a« 19 September to General JQili by Lieutenant 

Colonel Ton U>3SMKQ, tha Fir at General Staff Off! car of tha Department. 

However, thia olna va« apparently not praaantad to HITLSH and certainly 

did not affaot tha operatione plan of tha Army la nay wayj it can there- 

fora b« laft out of account hara.

Tha reeulte of HITLKR'a eoafareaoa with the two landing nan of tha 

Army, during which all quaationa wara diacua»ad in grant detail, hava been 

recorded by General JOUL in an official nemor«adu«, A kind of protocol, 

which wan incorporated yerbntiti in the war diary of the Deportment for 

Rational Defense; it rea.de «a followat ***

"The Com»»nder in Chief of tha Army Hlgti Commrond ttatsu as followsj 
Aa regnrda Operation I*«!LIX, aiophasia until aov hue baen placed on c&mou- 
flage. On 6 Deearaber, the firat reconnnleaanee ataff comprising 16 of 
ficer* in civilian clothea ie le«Tin« for 9pain. If the operation ia to 
be executed ia the beginning of February, it will be caotusmry, in ri«w 
of thu fact that proper preparations take 38 doya, to iasua the appro 
priate instruct!one in tha middle of Oeee»b«r. The Co&Rmnder in Chief of

* iSae pa^t 8 (German original).
*  See uftgt 9 (German original).

*   the pniitmftet in the official memorandum dealing with Operation F&LIX 
and Operation MAHUA as well ae the commitment of Ooroan air forced 
in the Mediterranean already have been quoted verbatim or the £i«t 
given In the previout chapter* (Chapter 4, pagoa 13 to 1?) Chapter 
6, p*ft9t 2 to 3{ Chapter 7, pftgee 4 to 6). Koverthelen«, pprta of 
it are quoted here a/gain verbfttia, ao a« to iihov clearly the aisul- 
taneoua tlfnn'mr: of thano operationa and tha »««tern cnmpDign and 
hov they w*r» ~ -jnpnted in regard to tha time element.
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tht Array Kifsh Consmnd proper «c thnt General TOO JREICHENAU be charged with 
the ovar-all command.

A« far a* Operation HARITA in concerned, it will not be possible to 
put it into effect until the beginning of March* when the tuov will be Belt- 
Ing. In Tie* of the fact that the strategic concentration of force* will 
take 78 toys, orderf for thlt oporation too ehould be issued in the middle 
of December.

tn the ea*t, the Army High Command hope* to be finished with the con- 
fit ruction of the roftdii and railways by spring, provided no more motor 
vehicle* nre withdrawn. Preparations for the storing of eupplioe nave been 
completed to the.extent that it will be possible thortly to begin this 
operation.

Ae far at th* duration of the planned action* it concerned, Operation 
FILIX will be concluded by the end of febru&ry and the troops committed to 
this end will again be available in the middle of May. 1'he termination of 
Operation KABITA cannot be assessed vith certainty] however, this opera 
tion will run at leant 3 to 4 week*, i.e. until the middle of April. The 
return transportation of the troope will take an additional'four veeka and 
their rehabilitation will then require cone extra tine. Although theee 
forces cannot be spared for the eastern campaign, it ie essential that thit 
operation begin* at the earliest possible moment in order to be able to taker 
full advantage of the season which is favorable for such operation*.

Complying vith the request of the Commander in Chief of Army High Com 
mand for a reaumo of the over-all situation, the Fuehrer makes the following 
etatenentst For the time being, German intervention in Libya i* out of the 
queetion. It 1» not yet possible to obtain a complete picture of the situa 
tion in Albania. In case the Italian* are repulsed still further, the 
danger exists that all of Albania will be lost. Yugoslavia apparently want* 
to wait until th« situation in Albania i* clarified before raking a deci 
sion concerning her position. The most important factor in the Bf.Ikons is

vhlch i* making an attempt to gain control in Bulgaria mince Rumania 
been sealed off. This makes it evident that every weakness imyvhere 

in ftirop* helps the T?usni&ns to push forward.

At present, the only vay to help Italy ie through the commitment of 
Oersjnn air tnsk force* out of Sicily (tvo group* of "Junker* 87") and out 
of Southern Italy (two tfroups of */ ' ??r» 88") against the British n«et 
in the i-iedltarronewn, as well nn -h the ci^ptura of Gibraltar. The 
latter «terp is also necessary Veer ! - : £ other reason*. In consequence of 
the n»v developments, Frp.nce In puhrstfmee refuses to cede anything to Italy 
»nd in this connection UBOB as on ar^uaenfe th* ooesibllity that French- 
Africa mi^ht breoJc ovny from the J"JArAl!i Government. However, thi« contin- 

will corse to exist cs aoon »s e few durx^n division* are stationed
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in Morocco or diepp.teh«d there promptly* This vilL mrka It possible to 
*«t n different tont In denlln# with the Pivi'AlK Government, Moreover, tht 
p*ycholoftlc&l effect of the fnll of Gibraltar vlll be considerable rnd tht 
blocking of the western entrance of tha Hedlterrunewi will bo DI\ important 
atep.

Our warning? that attack a launched from Grace a tignlnat Carman apharae 
of interatt would ba followed by raprienle have resulted till now In no 
euch attaoke bavin* been effected. In nil probability, thli will continue 
to be tha eaee during the next few oontha. Hevertheleae, German notion 
again *t Greece la a**enti(tl In order to tattle the altuation once and for 
all,   unleae Greece of her own uncord would end tha conflict with Italy 
end force tha Britieh to abandon her b»«tee In Greece. In thnt cafta, our 
intervention will have become unnecefpftry, beonuae tha ianue of t/uropemn 
hegemony will not ba decided in thle territory.

The atrnteftlo concentration of fore** for Operation MAKITA la there 
fore nbaolutely eenontlal. £ven if ita execution become* nunerfluw*, tha 
Aa«cnbly of troops «nn atlll ba turned to ftdvpntju;e, bacnuee tho force* 
committed for thle purno?s nra then Immediately Availnble for the enntem 
ctuapnlgn. There la no doubt that, In cnee of MI eaetern caaipftign, Rumr.nli* 
aa well ae Finland will aide with Germany.

Tha planned operation* will be executed in tho following orderi

1) The fllr attack on tha Brltinh Fleet in the eastern Koditerre.- 
neen will be launched beginning 15 December;

2) the attnck on Oibrnltar ia to atart the beginning of February 
and end four week* later |

3) the cr-mpnlfcn n^ainat Greece ia to ba launched the beginning 
of March; if condition* are faro ruble it will be concluded 
the end of March, however, it might trko until the end of 
April. In the latter oa*e, however, it will probably not be 
naceaanry to employ nil forces until the end.

It ia deftirable to win over Yugoslavia to the aide of the Axl« powers, for 
which there aeeoia to be a poaniMlity if the It nil MI force* at tha Albi>nlnn 
front are broutfit to n »t»ndetill.

In c>n*yer to the quotation of the Comrmnder in Chief of the Amy 
Commnnd whether the Fuehrer conrldern the Gernnn Air Force strong en 
to be able to continue the air vnr ag*in*t ;in^l»nd in addition to tha 
eaatern c«nnplgn, the Fuehrer atnte* that in the coring of 1941, the Bri- 
tiah air force will not be otron^cr thr>n it 1* todny pnd conseruently will 
not ba able to conduct Any dpytioe raide a^inet Germ my, vherenn the
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Oermnn Air forco, in ri«v of iti pro font moderate losses, will be stronger 
in the spring of 1941 th»m it it now. Thue, tho nuccese of thn defensive 
air vnr against .c;n«land it ensured, evon if good-sized portion* of the 
filter fornmtionff cud antiaircraft unite rre commit ted in the oast, nnd 
it will be possible to continue larffe-coala night nuisance raids a£Rlnet 
England during * short eastern campaign.

The aussian tinned force* are inferior to the Oermnn w«hna*cht vith 
retpect to armwnenfc end personnel, particularly as fur AS the cownwnd net* 
up ie coaeeruod. Consequently, the preoont moment in eepeclnlly favorable 
for An eastern cnmpnign. It is to be expected that the Russian Army, one* 
It it weakened, will face wo even greater collapse thun vnM the anna with 
the frll of Frftnce in 1940. The mnin thing to benr in Bind in thnt the 
ItuB«l«n§ ehould not be driren bnoJc in » body, but that on the contrary, 
afttr the front h»i been penetrated, Inr&e portions of the Kuiii&n Army 
ehould be encircled. The e»«tern ernnpnign will cone to a conclusion vith 
the entnblithmont of A line npproximataly on A line with the Volgn, froa 
where rnldn will hnva to be conducted for the destruction of Arnnment 
factoriee which nre located further off. Following that, new buffer states 
(Ukraine, Whito ,iu»rie, Llthurnln, Latvia) will be ettablithnd and Rutawiia, 
Oouverneraent Q«nernl nnd J'inland will be anlweed} about 60 dlrieion* hnre 
to r«mnin in tho east.

In conclusion, the .Mehrer decrees that Operation r&lX in to be exe 
cuted as soon AS poesible and that complete preparations are to be oede 
for Operation KA.RI7A es well us the eastern cnmpnign. The divisions on 
leave   should be reonllod, but if at all possible, not before February. 
The eastern cnxapalffn will begin at the earliest in the middle of May, if 
the winter ie a noronl one. The Fuehrer no longer considers it possible 
for Operation SK'XCI'fg to be carried out,

The Commander in Chief of Army High Comuwnd inquires whether lending 
aid to the Itnlirnt in Albania is altogether out of the question, and the 
Fuehrer replies that he can see no possibility for it. The Commander in 
Chief of Army High Coonnnd also asks how mnny troops are to be sent to 
North Africa after Gibraltar hue been tnJcen, and in reply the Fuehrer states 
that one armored unit and one notorised unit are to be earmarked for that 
ourposa."

In « decree dnted 28 r-eptenbsr 1940, HITL'iH had ordered that 300,000 
»et«l vorkers were to to« withdrawn fron the field forc«s »»nd the 
r«fl^c«mwnt *my nnd given a lei»ve of abnence in order to vork In the 
»rn-»tr9nt Industry during the vlnter wonths.
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j; that, General HAliP.'M presented the pltns of the Array 

Command for th« execution of Dporatlou* IVL1X and MRITA ra«p»ct truly. 

Hi* statements AS wyll PS HIILt.R's coumcnts and order* alrewdy h;tve beun 

quoted elsewhere *. The offiolnl memorandua than continued e.s follows!

"The Chief of tht General Staff of the Army then report.* on pi on a for 
the «a*ttru crwpnl(,n. Firat he enlarges on the geogrnohicnl ffppscte. 
Then he states the following Tht most Imyortnnt *rm«went centers rre 
located in th» IHcrnlnw, In Moscow r.nd in Leningrad. The Ukrnlno further 
more hft.f K eurpluii of n/jrlculturftl product*. The Prlpynt Svfapt divide 
th* entire zone of operntionn into oni> northnrn and on» Rox\thnrn pnrt. 
In tho Intter the ropd network ia poor. The "bent roadw and rpilvnyn *re 
locpteA in the ^.riftw-liorcow wren, flonce, th# northern pr<rt of the nont 
of o-nerntlonB -providflB more futomble oonditione for lur^e-pram operfttione 
th-*n the Houthern p" rt .

Tho wren nor^.h of the Prlpynt Swnnpn is therefore nprwrently occupied 
by a lcrgi»r oaubor of tfoo;i« thrn the rout hern pnrt of th« rone of opera 
tion". In Addition, th« dl ntritutlon of ttufMm forco« ihdicnten hepyjr 
concentrntion recording to the conflicting Fuerinn rnd 0«rr.nn lntrr«fte. 
It Is reftsonnlil* to nrmime th«t tho eop^ly l>nsa of the Ru*sif'np, v/hich i* 
protected "by fifld for^lflcfittoni«, i* located Juut emet of t,ho former 
RuBflo-Folinh border, th« Pnleper rnd l>rlnn Rlrerfi constitute the ooiit 
  Rteru line where the R,inni«ne uill hnve to tnke « ttnnd. If the KuMlun 
force* fill ~bnck nny furthnr, they will no longer be cble to protect their 
inrtuntrlftl nritnii. Connni\uently, it chould b« our nin to prvvcmt the Run- 
tinn*, by tr.ennn of nrmor*?d vodges, from «nt9bli*hin^ » clo**d dtifen«e 
line went of thet»« two riveru. One p^rtlculnrly ctron^ nnrnult det^ch- 
ment i« to ndroncn froT1 the nrcn P round Wprarw for pn wttnck1 on Ko*cow. 

three Army Croups «<*iiftned for operrtionn rr« to be employed e»
The one on tho north IB to be committed i'or nn p»«?>ult on Lenin-

th« one in the center it to ndrrnce Tl* Mnrk for an nttnck on 
while tho me on the *outh 1* to concentrate her forces for

on Kiev. 0? the l**t nnmod Army Group, one nrmy ie to ndrpnee 
from the rrea rround Lublin, A necond nn/iy from the t*rea about Lemberg, 
pnd a third one rhould proceed from Kuiwuld. The VO!KK Hirer and th« 
Archiingel ureir constitute the final objective of the over- nil operation. 
On th* whole, 1C5 infrntry f'lrlslcnK nnd 33 armored »nd reotorlted diri- 
cione are to be tnmloysd, of vhich n If^r^e number (la th« strength of 
two arml««) vlll, in the beginning, follow in » tecond line,

See Chnpter 4, nr^sf 13 to 17, and Chnpter 7, nn^ee 6 to Q 
(Certain origlnpl).
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The Fuehrer e»-pr8»n«« hl« ryrDtovnl of the outlined operation* 
rod In thin connection p.lpo ntnte* tha following! The am In object In to 
nraYr-tit tha ?uftilnue from withdrawing la o tody. The Advance to the 
onnt should >>e eff*ct«d to «uch in extent thnt the Jiunnipn wir fore* 
will no loiter Tj« n.ble to nttddc tho ;;one of Interior, vhllo on the other 
hr.nl, tha Qorror»n Air Force will ton In it r>o«ltlon to c*rry out raid* for 
the destruction of tha Hunninn nrrvoent Industrie*, By thin memi» va 
nra bound to hrln^ nl)out the dafont of tho /tuneian ttrmod forcee p.mJ pr«- 
Tent tholr revival,

Ihn very flrnt nttndc nhould be launched In mich a amuor R> to mnkt 
it po0«lbla to nnnihllnte nlznbla number* of enemy forced. lo thin end, 
the moMle troo-ns nhould bo coi^iltttid nt the loner wlng« of tha tvo 
northern Army GI*OU*>«, on which the chief emphn'uli of oper»tloii» vlil nleo 
be iilneed. In the north, attempt* should be uwde to encircle tha anf?ray 
forosn «tntion»d In thg Bultic St«tc«. To thl» end, it Is uocoftpary to 
reinforce the Army Oroxm which l» to Iruiioh the attdclc on J.OPCOW to mioh 
n de^roa thi>t connlrtnr«ble portion* will bo nbl.t to pivot to tho north. 
The Army Oro'tp p.rtrpnclng nuuth of the frlr>jr\'\ JV«r.pt nhoulA not Inunch th« 
nttpck until Inter, none of Its «l«D'.tmt* poaelbly pdvunclnrt from Ruamjils, 
rnd nhotxld ende«ror to crjcircle Inrga nurborn of vnvny forces In the 
Ukraine by mean* of »«n enrsl oping nttuck from the north. At thin moment, 
It is not yet poanlMe to ditclda wh«th«r   nfter the bulk of tha Run ulna 
force* enclrclod in the north ond in th«i ftouth hnn been annihilated   
we will ndYfinoe on liorcow or to tha rnglon eptt th«r«of. v.lmt mn.ttem 
»oft In to .rirevc-nt tho "unnjnud fro a reentehlituhing thenftelre* in the rent. 
The 130 . 140 dlYlilonn emrmnrked for the oYer-all oporatlone are con- 
el dered sufficient.

'In conclusion, the Chief of the Gene ml Stuff of the Arny ranorte 
thst el^it weoke will 1>e required for tho concentration of troopn for 
notion, i»nd thct from the be^innlnff or the trlddlo of April, It vlll no 
longer bffl y^ORpible to keep the operation* secret, Vlmilly, 27 dlTlrione 
will fttill remnln in occxsnlwil Sriuice i\nd feelr.lunj, while one division 
««oh vill Tin left in PollnniJ, Denmnrk pnrt th» Protectorate, end 8 divi 
sions will *tlll br «t«tloned In Norway? »oi«e oortions of the Istt^r 
will b# utillted f(r th« ei^i»tern eiwDTinl(7». In addition, thn Inetructloa 

und the Airborne ni*if»lon nre uttill
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OA the dny following thin conference, General J01& gave the Chief of 

th« JJapartmfint for Matloan1 Defense Instructions for the compiling of direc 

ting of the Supreme Conrmnd governing the air var in the eastern Mediter 

ranean, the Operations TaLlX nnd HAillTA respectively, and th« eastern 

carnpnifn. On this occasion, he alto stilted the following

"Tht fuehrer it firmly resolved to carry out tha tin stern 
campaign   which, with reepect to the time *l«ment and 
locality ii to a certain extant connected with Operation 
hARITA   because the Amy will never again attain the great 
 treiifith it ha* at preeent. la addition, Metia only re 
cently   py her atteutpt to dlneiwde Bulgnrla from joining 
the Three-Power Pact   hnn proren a^nin that eiie will 
alwaye try, whenerer poimibl*, to stand in Oernany'e way. 
We can definitely count on Rumania*t and Finland1 e parti 
cipation in the eastern campaign."

On 13 December, a firet draft of the directive covering Operation 

FRITZ   which, at firet, wne the cover nwne for the eaitern cpmtinlgn   

wae eubnitted to the Chief of the Wahrcecht Cperatlone Staff, liieutencnt 

Comnander JUJSOa, the NRVK! Staff Officer attached to the Department for 

National l)efen*e, took advantage of thii opportunity to again point out   

in an estimate of the eituation pren«nted from the standpoint of the Kavy 

und with a view to a two-front war agalntt iin#jlend and Hueeln   that 

Oernwny, In view of the fact that the hamperin^ of navnl warfare against 

England would be the inevitable r««ult, should not engage in a wnr with 

the Soviet Union, *>  long an ehe WP« compelled to put forth all her strength 

to defeat Gr«pt Britain. In viev of HMLiR't determination, it was to be 

expected that thin warning, the »r,me as rll previoufl onee, would hnvo no 

effect nrxtl besides, OencriOL JOth did not c^ree with the idep« of the
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Qoaoral Stuff tat, oa tht contrary, vat imlrood with tho conviction that 

kit lord and aattor in thlo onto loo, vlth tho intuition of a g«nlu», h»d 

again chofttn tho only right wyj oonttqutntly, tho •!tuition ovtimato 

vat not oron put boforo HtfMH,

On IT Docombor, Central *n> W,, of tor aakin« toao slight iaprortmont*, 

oaoaittod Iho draft for tho dirtoftIT* eotorlnc OporttHoa FRITZ, *nd «t 

that oocaoion, vno infomod of m important chungo Affoctlni; tho ulttion 

of tho Any Oroop which vno oehodulod for eoMltMat north of the rripjrnt 

Marohoo. Durinf tho oonforonco hold oa 6 Doeoahor* tho Chiof of tho Oonor«l 

Stuff of tho Aray, commentIn« oa tho otrwtogio plnnt, hnd oxproMtod him- 

•olf to tho of foot that an oopooiolljr l«r<o araorod wod^o ohoold »dv»nco 

froa tho aroa orouad Varoav for MI attack oa Mooeow and that of tht throo 

aooignod Araj Oroupo, tho oao on tho north ohould bo ooaaittvd »g«lnnt 

Itoningrad, tho oao ia tho eoator ohould advuneo via Nlatk for an ainnult 

oa Saolonnk, tAilo tho ono oa tho oouth ohould attack Klor with eonoon- 

tratod foroo. RITL1X had opprorod Ihono pluno and had aoroly pointod to 

tho noeoooity for aakiitf aa attoapt to oneirclo tho onoajr forooi ntntlonod 

la tho Vmltio Statoo and had ou^gaitod that for thio purpote, it would ho 

aocofftmrjr to otronfthoa tho Army Group ochodultd to attack Ho«cow to «rach 

an oxtont that lurgo portion* of tho Aray Group would ho ahlo to twins to 

tho north. Ho hud addod that it v*o not jrot potoiblo to dncldo whether 

vo would admneo oa Moteov or tho aroa oatt thtroof, aft or wa had nnnlhi- 

latod tho bulk of tho ftuitiaa foreot which woro onolrelod la tho north and 

ia tho oouth. At tho tin* tha AiroetiTt wot compiled, thit tuggo*tioa had
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not been set forth a* clearly as HITLXI wished! instead, it had been based 

primarily on the operations plan of the Army Bifih Command which HITLER, to 

be mire, had approved and according to which the Amy Group in the center, 

end particularly one especially strong armored wedge, vae to push ahead 

rie. Minsk end Smolensk townrde Moscow. In the ««i«nti»e, however, HHLSH 

hud becoae still twre convinced that the advance on Hoeoow should definitely 

be preceded by the unnihiletion of the enemy foreee etotioned in the Baltic 

Stetee as veil us the cnpture of Leningrad and Kronetndt, in order to 

eliminate the RatRi»n Fleet the quickest w«y poneible end bring about A 

speedy resumption of the flov of truffle in the Baltic Sea, particularly 

the shipments of ore coning fro* Lulea. Consequently, on 1? December, 

when the directive wae submitted by the Chief of the Wehnnacht Operations 

Staff, HITLIA once pgnln explained to the latter with great emphasis how 

vitally ivportant it VMS for large numbers of the mobile troops of the 

Artgr Oronp in the center, after they had penetrated the enemy front in 

White Rueeia, to pivot to the north, in order to destroy the enemy foreee 

fififctinft in the Baltic States nnd ci»pture Leningrad, in Joint operation 

vith the Aray Group in the north. Vot until this nost vital eieaion hnd 

been accomplished should offensive operntionn against Moscow be continued, 

In this connection, he pointed out the great advantage of then bein# able 

to effect a converging advance from the vest and the northwest against the 

Bussian capital. Only in enee of an unexpectedly rapid collwpue of the 

Russian arced forces would it be expedient for the Aray Oroup in the center 

to simultaneously pivot to the north and advance on Moscow, in addition.
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HlfUiA atipulntad that th« foroar cover naaa for th« oattara oanpaifn ba 

dhanftad to Oparatioa BAHBAR083A.

"Fuehrer Directive f 21* vat rerited accordingly, eigned »y HITLER 

oa 18 Daoanbar aad distributed to tha vahrmoht branohaa that «nma day. 

Unfortunataly, tha taact of tha dirtctlra U not availabla in it a original 

form bat only in tha final Tart Ion vhioh it oontaintd la a tupplaaant 

publiahad ia March 1941, vith which I vlll daal latar. 2hia Taraion dlf- 

fara fro» tha oaa publiahad by Pa tar da MJWUSLSSOHI   mieh vat ehanffad 

in part* 1 a» (juotinc it ha raid th only iaaofar at it corratpondt to tha 

ona itvuad on 18 Daoeubari

* Pater da KEMDOLSSOlIIli Dia Kuarnbargar Dokunanta. Studian BUT 
dautAchea Kriagapolitile 1937 - 46.
(Tha Muarnbtrg Docuaenta. Analyaaa of Oaramn Military Policy 
1937 - 46). 
Published by wolf<p»n« Kruagar, Haaburg 1947. Pagaa 318 - 323.
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" The Fuehrer »nd amrease Conraaader fuehrer Headquarter! 
of the Xehrnocht 18 December 1940

CKW/tt«hrmaaht Operations Staff /Department for Hut ion A! Defense (Group I) 
Mo. Z3 408 / 40 Top Secret.

Bo. 31

Operation BABBABOSS4

The German vfthrtmoht it to make preparations for gon.qunriiag
in n rmiid cnmnftign (Operation BARUAaoSSA), tTon before the war 

agminst JuniiLand h/>» come to   conoluiilon.

To this trad, ';h« Ajsjr. will mploy all »T»llal>l» foro«»» vith the 
txcttptioa of tho«e rtquir«d to prottct th« occupied torritorim ngrintt 
 urprine mtt*ck«.

Air Tore o will har« the important task of making *T*il*bl« for 
the tupport of th« Amy in the fluttern c«op«i«n, forett in tuch ttrength 
»  to nnk« it po«*ibl« to count on » cptedjr conclutlon of th« ground 
op«r*tlon§ and tht ta«k of Mkins tura that «n«ngr air attacks will Inflict 
at littla da»ag« a» poaiiola on tha aattara German arta* Thin concentra 
tion of foroat in tha ea«t will ba limited only insofar at It will ba 
nacao»Kry to nenlfin vuffioient troop* to adequately protact tha antira 
oontoat cona and nrra»-producin« rugion under our control Afaiait anomy air 
attaokCf and to »fJce aura that o <rf»n«iTa opa rations agalnat £ngl*nd» '" 
 apaolally bar tupply nhipraenta, will not coma to a halt.

eperptiont definitely vlll continua to et eoneantratad again it 
avan during tha at>*tarn

i«*ue tha order for tha jfra^aiEtQ.^^^*^ 
againtt Soviet Rueula, if tha oocaaioa ariaai, el«ht veeke prior to tha 
contemplated start of operation*,

Those preparation* which require a longer period to get under way 
should   aa fnr a« this ha« not been dona «1 ready   ba initiated imme 
diately and be concluded by 15 Kny 1941.

Hoveror, it is of decielve importance to aaka tura that there 10 no 
indication of any pi so to Attack,

The preparations made by the High Coma&ds *re to be based on tha 
following
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I, OYJCl-AU OBJSCTITSt

Th« balk of the Soviet Ajrmg; etationed in weetern Ru*»ia 1« to bo anni* 
Minted in bold operation* i»nd with far-extending drive* of armored spear 
head » 5 the withdrawal to tho rear of element* at fighting atrength it to 
be prevented.

Thereupon a line will be renohed in rapid pur milt, beyond vhlch the 
Bu*ainn air forct will no longer be able to attack the Zone of Interior. 
The final objective of the operation i« the establishment of a general 
line froa the Volga to Archangel which will constitute a corering lint 
again*! Aclatie Rut*la. In thl« vajr, the Air Force, if nacesBary, will 
be able to deetrqy the l*»*t remaining ftueeian induetrial area* in the 
Ural.

AR a remxlt of the tie operation*, the Rueeian $j\l_tier jf'leej will be 
ouickly deprived of ite ban**, vhich vlll render it unfit i'or conbat. 
From the very beginning of the operation, we mult, by menno of powerful 
blow*, prevent the Italian igjr for;ft from taking any effective meaiuret.

XI. HtOSP&CTm ALL US XlvD liioIH HISSIOKSl

1. We can count on iHSJSAflJjl nnd S inland* j active participation in 
the war againet Soviet ftueela on the flunk* of our operations.

The Vehrmacht Ki^h Commnd (OKW), in accordance with current 
requirement ft, will arrange and determine the manner whereby the fighting; 
force* of thene two countries will b« placed under German

vill coniiet in pinning down the enetqr troop*
they are facing in joint operation with the Oarnwn force* *tatloned there, 
and on the whole, in rendering aitiitanca in the rear area,

3* IJLnlQndJ'ji fflitcion will be to cover the ttrntegic concentration of 
the Oerman northern Arny Group (portions of XXI Group) withdrawing froa 
Norway and to carr}' out joint operations with thi* Group. In addition, 
Finland will be a*t*i,gned the taak of depriving the eneoy of the u*e of 
Hango.

4. Ve have reanoa to believe that Jgyed.ifh, railway* and road* will be 
available for the aene&bly march of the German northern Arny Group at the 
latent be^inninx with the otart of operation*.
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111. TK* COKDUCT 0? OP£BAT10KS|

(approval of the plfn* submitted to ne)i

In th« *<me of operation*, vhich it derided by the Pripyat 
into one southern and one northern part, the «mphm*ie will be placed in 
tla« porth* Two Army Croupe will b« asci^ed here,

The ArBy Group in the nouthorn p^rt   in the canter of the over-fill 
front   will be churgad with the mitnion to Advance with particularly 
strong nrmored nnd MOtorir.ed unite from the mren around Har*pw and north 
thereof fund to rout the enemy force* in White Kusfin. This will perforce 
molt* it possible for largo portions of the mobile troop e to pivot to the 
north in order to be able to annihilate the eneey foroee fitting in the 
tinltle States, in joint operation with the northern Army Group Advancing 
fro* Kftet FrusclK in the ^euernl direction of Leningrad. Cnly After the 
euccc*e of thie Rjotit urgent mlenion nits been ciseured, which should be 
followed by the occupntion of Leningrad and Kronstadt, ehould oi'ienntve 
operation! for the onpture of the important communication und uraament 
center Moscow be continued.

A eiiaultiineottfi Attest to nccooplleh both objectivee could be Justified 
only by * surprisingly rnpid collxpee of Duenian renietance,

Thoee forcee which «re
beyond the^e requiren«nte, will be committed in the north (Moun 

tain Corn*), flrnt of all for the protection of the JPetenmo region nnd ite 
ore nine* ».ud *lr>o of the Arctic *fc* ^oute. Following that, they will 
pueh forward, in joint operation with Jlnninh force*, for nn pttnck ngsinat 
the ^urmrnck Rnilvay nnd ia order to prevent the land shipment t of vuppllee 
destined for the Murmffnnk region. Whether or not it will be pontible to 
conduct *uch «n operation with j^r^er numbere of Oermnn forcee (2-3 divl- 
eionn) PdTpncin^ from the 'aree of Rovnnieml and eouth thereof, depende on 
Sweden'* wlllingnen* to plncw her r^ilwaye at our dijtpotial for «uch   
etrnte^ic concentration,

The main body of the jrinni«h Army will be charged with the nivnioa, 
la keeping with the pro^reee »pd« by the Oermnn northern wing, to tie down 
n* *nny Rueplnn force* AM pooeible by attnckln^ we*t of or on both aldee 
of Lndoga Lnke, ixiid to tnke poe«eetiion of Han^o. *
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The two chapter* of tho directive quoted below cover the 

of the southern Army Group and of the combined Oertnnn-Ruoanian Group, which 

wns to be assembled in Moldavia, at the right Army Group vlnft. These chap 

ter   are available only in the wording coat a In id in the «upple»ent published 

in Kareh 1941, with which I ehall deel at the appropriate time. In the 

absence of their original version, we oust content ourselves here with »n 

Approximate euranmry. The Arny Groxip scheduled for commitment couth of the 

Pripyat Marshes vn» to advance from the area around Lublin and push ahead 

with concentrated force in the general direction of Kiev, while tho combined 

German-Rumanian Group, vhloh vns to be formed at the right wing of the 

southern Army Group, VAS charged with the ta*k of protecting tho Rumanian 

area and, following in the course of the northern win# of tho Army Group, 

was to advance fron Moldavia end push northeastward. The directive then 

continue* as follows t

* As soon P« the bnttles south and north of the Prlpynt Harfihoft have 
beon fought, the following objectives should be nlmod nt In the cuurme 
of ruirmilti

Xft the louth, the early capture of the Doneti B«»in vhleh 
is importp.ut fron tho viewpoint of mllitnry economics;

in the north,, the ewift capture of

The capture of this city nrcene a decisive victory politically and economically 
and, in addition, spells the elimination of the Russian's nost vital rail- 
v»y junction.

B » Air Jorcet

the Air Force will be charged with the responsibility to no far 
ae possible pnralyie the activitis* of the Eussinn air force rnd pat it 
out of comnlseion, nnd to support the operations of the Army at its point*
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of Main tffort, particularly at the Anqr Group in the center nnd the wing 
vhioh constitute* the focal point of the southern Amy Group. The flusslan 
railways   depending on their relative value for the succes* of the opera 
tions   are to be suspended or their moet important nearby point* (each 
ae bridges1) captured in bold operatione by parachute and airborne troope. 
In order to b* able to concentrate all elements a&ainst the eneraiy air 
force and for the direct support of the Arry, the armament Industry should 
not be attacked during the major operations. Such attack*, particularly 
against the Ural region, are advisable only after the mobile operations 
have been concluded.

c » East'
Zn this campaign, the Kavy is charged with the mission of prevent 

ing the escape of enory naval forces from the Baltic Sea, besides w&fe- 
guarding our ovn coast. In view of the fact that after th« enpturo of 
Leningrad, the Kusslsn Baltic Fleet will be deprived of its last strong 
hold and thus be placed in a hopeless position, major naval operations 
should be avoided nrior to that. After the Huso inn Fleet has been put out 
of commission, 1t vlll be esxential to safeguard the total maritime 
traffic in the Baltic Sea, including the supply shipaents for the northern 
army wing (mine sweeping*.).

All measures which will be taken by the Commanders in Chief on the 
basis of this directive should definitely concur in one point t they are 
to be referred to as t>r ecnut 1 onn ry me p »u re ft. in case Russia should change 
her previous attitude towprde us. The number of officers, who will be 
assigned to preliminary duties at em early date, is to be kept ns snail 
as possible. Additional participants are to be briefed as late as possible 
and then only to the extent essential for the functions of each individual. 
Otherwise the dr\n&er exists that if our preparations — the execution date 
of which is still i*l together indefinite — beeoire known, very carious 
political and military complications vlll be the result,

I awnit the reports of the Commanders in Chief concerning their future 
pl*ns based on this directive*

All Nehntacht branches will report to me via the Wehrntncht Hi^i Con- 
mnnd (OKV) on the m«»nureR they contemplate, including their chronological

signedi Adolf HITLER «
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Al though the wording of thin directive hr.rdly l«ft room for any doubt 

concerning H I TL ?.;!?'  deterral notion to w«£<t wnr afinlnet Soyiet Hue*ia, Admiral 

BAAD.SB itill considered it Innerfttlve to mnke one last attempt to bring 

about * pottponememt of tho eastern cwnpni<?n until after £n£Land had been 

defeated. He aluo might have been encouraged to do to by the concluding 

ttatemente of the directive to the effect that tha execution date of Opera 

tion UAilBARQS'iA vat nw yet altogether indefinite. On 37 December, while 

reporting to HirLSH, he utreeeed once more thnt utrict concentration of 

the entire vt\r anrtnrntu* agninitt ^n^and at the chief opponent vne tha 

urgent necenslty of the hour. He «leo ttated the followin^i

 On the one hand, Orent Britnln hA« ^ninod in etren^th 
owin^ to the ill-fntod Itallnn CB^ri/^ in the eftatern 
Koditerrnn«Rn pnd due to increafrin/; Araerlcnn mid. On the 
other hind, hoverer, it ie po«i>lble to dcnl her a fntnl 
blow th^ouuth cutting off her maritime traffic* vhich ie 
fdr«!»d| producing result*. Kowovor, far too little ie 
being done to promote U-bont construction pnd the develop^ 
ment of the nnval air arm. Germany's entire wnr potential 
should be nmployed to intensify the crnpni^n »gnlnet Great 
Britain, ^ich Bio«ne to utren^hon the Revjr and the Air 
Force. Any dividing; of force* prolong* the war and en- 
dtmgArn the ultirante fucceup of the cwinnlgn. Coneenuently^ 
tho Mnvy Gene ml Staff , nov AM before, hr.» cerioun ffiin- 
^ivln^n about effecting this cnmnnign before the defeat 
of

HITLflR replied that U-bopt conatmction should be promoted ne much an 

poneible and thnt the tjreviou* production of 12 to 18 1>oj»t« per month ahould 

b« increased. However, he et^tod thnt, in view of th$ present political 

development* *md ?u»»ip'« t««dency townrdu interfering in Bnlk^n 

it WP* abcolutely nccapgnry to firet «Hninate th« Soviet Union, tha 

contlnentrl encriy, before thinking of tho ccnnuo.«6 of Sn^p.nd. Th<? ^^):,^y
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 hould therefore Be brou#»t ttp to th» required etrengthj only then would 

it he po**ibl* to fulljr concent rote on the Air force and the K»vy. Ihut, 

At we* to be «*p*et*d, thle la»t attempt of th* Chief of Barel Operation* 

to effect a po«tpon«st«nt of the enetern ee«palgn wa« al*o doomed to failure.

Directive # 31 conitituted the hetin for addition*! preparation* for 

Operation BAJCBABOSSA on the pert of th* Vehrmncht branch**. The A ray High 

Commend (OKH) now decided the/ would not wait until 7ebruary, a* rnuected 

"by KlJLliA during the conference of 6 Cecemher, but would begin a* early a* 

the middle of January to recall to a large extent the field force* which 

had been placed at the dl*po««d of the arammont induvtiy during the winter 

«&d the twenty dlvltlont *ohich hnd been went to work in th* Zone of Interior 

on a leave of abtence, on the bA«ie of the Fuehrer decree of 28 September. 

However, the Chief of the Wehrmncht High Comrwnd (OKV) nann^d to bring 

it about thnt th* n&n vere not recalled all at once but only in eectlon*, 

nfter being replaced by elTilinnn, rnd thnt th* so-culled "furlough divi 

sion*" too were cnlled bnck only whon needed rnd nt certain interval* and 

for a vhile uinue the ariaAtaent vorkert. It wa* ctlpulnted that thoce 

installation* vhich ware tha noot vital for th* campaign a«Ain»t England 

ahould* for the time being, not be affected at all by this and the troop* 

employed there fihould ba organized to fora an OKH re*arv*.

Th« tank of procuring the neoe*eary fuel for tha contemplated opera 

tion* involved concidarablo difficult!**. Cn 28 Wovember, Oeneral KillEL

See footnot* on p&£0 45 (Oerman original).
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had pointed out to tho hi&h comuand* of the v» eh roach t brunches that during 

the lest few month*, the Uehruuxcht 1   consumption of fuel for motor vchiclte 

had been Increasing ateedlly rnd to a narked degree   in October, for 

inntnnce, to about 100*000 tona of gasoline end 25,000 tona of motor fuel 

oil   while on the other hand, the present eituatlou, and particularly 

the great need for accumulating during the inactive Months uufficient 

mipplieti for futura operation*, at tho moment only warranted a aw.lmura 

monthly consumption of 65,000 tone of gasoline and 20.000 tou« of cwtor 

fuel oil. Therefore, he »tronc<id thut, effective iwrnedlRtely, the fuel 

mtion nhould be ednpted to thie over-nil quotet. Cn 4 December, the Army 

High Comrannd, vhlch in matters of thin kind vmi the competent authority 

for the throe Wehrmacht brunches, reported that the nevly entabllehed 

p.llowRr.ce vould not be sufficient for the tnskt vhlch had to be »ccom- 

plithed, but on the contrary, thnt the monthly requirement« niaounted to 

about 90,000 ton* of gasoline nnd 27,000 tons of motor fuel oil <tnd thcit 

even these cuantitiee would be insdoquBte R« toon AS CperBtioas FiilX nnd 

I4AHITA should ^9t vmdar wny and c» eoon R« the amount of eupplle* utored 

in the e««t flhould be incrttnffed, which prob&bly vould be in January. 

However, on 19 Dectmber, the Chief of the Uehrm&cht Hifih Covw.nd (OKV) 

woo compelled to reply that a decieive curtailment of fuel concumtition 

WAN an ebnolute neceieity, lent in the Spring of 1941 ve be faced with a 

(shortage which would rcnko it iupo««ibla to effect the contemplated l*ree-
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la view of these plane, it wae absolutely neceunary to mnke sure that 

there vat no disruption of oil shipments from Bunwnin. Therefore, now at 

before, it VK* of the utmost importance to protect *he Kurasmlim oil region 

against seleure by a third power. In the meantime, on the basis of thd 

erfehriaacht High Command (GKW) directive issued on 23 Soveuber *, the Chief 

of the Carman Military Mieeioa in Buaania had submitted his pUns for the 

coflunituent of Oerman instruction eleuente in ease of milltar/ meRmiree on 

the part of the Soviet Union. Hie report» which WAS received on 12 December, 

stated the following}

"The tactical grouping of Hueelan troops indloatee a concentratioa 
of foreee In Southern Betnarabia wad in Bucovinn. Consequently, we «uet 
reckon with the possibility of a westward thrust Tie Galati alined at 
cutting off the Province of Moldavia and an advance from Bucovina in * 
eoutheasterly direction in order to roll up the fruth &iv«r front.

?he Rumanian plan of eperatione provides for the defense of-the Pruth 
Hiver front in a line running from Gtalati to Jassy and the withdrawal of 
the forces committed in Northern Moldavia and Southern Bucovina to a for 
tified field position extending from Jaesy via Tarjcu Heaatt to the Car 
pathian Mountains. In case of a Kueeian break-through this line or the 
Pruth Hiver front line, and in the event of a thrust via the Instera Car- 
pat hinn Mountains on the p«trt of Hungary, the Province of Moldavia should 
be given up and a line of defense set up in a prearranged support position 
extending from ttraila over Foceani to the Trotutul Valley.

Kovevor, Instead of the above, the Oerisan Military Hisdion has pro 
posed to the Rumanian General Staff that the enstern and northeastern 
borders of the Moldavia Province, with the exception of the northeastern 
corner, be defended to the last, in order to prevent the enemy from break 
ing through at Galati nab to atop enemy troops from pushing forward froa 
Bucovina on both sides Of the Sereth River. The German instruction 
elements would support the Bumenlon tmaad forces in these operations. In 
ease of an impending Rusttinn attack, they are to be aaffeed in the Foceani - 
Kxumicul s&rat - i)ueo,u - Sereth sector for offensive defence ngainftt «nesqr

pngo S3 (QeratBifl originnl).
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 ttack* ft Oalatl or a Bussian thrust from Bucovina. Tht assembly of 
these foroes will be concluded vithia eighteen hour* of receipt of 
marching orders. The units of the German Air Toree stationed in Rumania 
will. In the ran in, be charged with the mission to protoot the Ploesti 
oil region.

to order to pvoid *ny incidents at the Buseo-Rumanlan border, the 
Military Mission has decreed that a none, 6 kilometers in width* he 
e«>t Relished along thin border, which members of the Germrn rehriwcht are- 
forbidden to enter. On the other hand, they hav« issued instructions to 
the German Wehmscht to renulne rvny Kuesinn attack, and in such cases to 
launch Immediate counterattacks with all means at their disposal. The 
16th pnnnter Division  , »«hich hns b«cn on the atmrowch route since IB 
December, will for a short while serve as reserve of the Chief of the 
Military Misclon, in order to be rendy, if cnlled won, to b« wnwloyed 
either ia Northern Moldavia, after crossing the tip of Hungary, or in 
Southern Kold«vln, iidvp.neinc via Brasov and Buznu."

TIITI.SS e3crr«ss«d his approval vith these

At the end of I»ec«>nber, there b«^nn the trrinenortation to Pumnnia. of 

the advance echelon of the a*«.emblin^ Twelfth Arnjr, In conformity with a 

request by Bulgaria, the two ixrwored divisions which arrived firnt (the 

5th and llth) v«re billeted in imd around Cernavod*, to as to m»ke it 

possible for there divinionn to resist n Rusnlan penetration of Dobrudja, 

and check a puph on ?nmv», vhich Mulpnria feared mi^it happen-, **

On 9 January 1941, t> meeting tcofc place at the Berghof which already 

Yw* been mentioned nevor»l tlraoa.  *» This conference was held by HITLJBR 

with General von "^AUCHITSCH, the Deputy Chief of Operations and the Chief 

of the Operrtlonn Division of tho Oenen»l rtftff of tha Army, the Chief of

Chwotor 7, »IB^P! 4 (Gern^n

 * ' See Chapter 7, pn«e 10 etc. (Cermnn original).
*»  See Chapter 4, pn^c 19j Chroter 5, p?«fie 36 etc.; Chapter 8, 

8 etc.} pnd Chi?.r>ter 7, p« f;e 11 etc. (German
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th* Operations Division of the levy Oaneral Staff and the Chief of tht 

General Staff of the Air fore** and vai alio attended by General ISXV1L 

and Qeneral JOEL. Th* mala topio* of ditcueeion war* the tneaeure* to to 

taken in tupport of th* Italian campaigns in Libya and Albania* the addi 

tional preparation* for Operation KABITA and th* procedure to be followed 

in conducting Operation ATT1LA *. th* only thine of intar**t in thi* 

connection i* the remark Bad* by th* Connander in Chief of the Army High 

Command to th* effect that th* unit* oonaitted for Operation KAHITA vouli 

not in any eae* participate in th* eaetera campaign. Xa thie connection 

HITLifl etat*d that th* fore** *amarked for protection afainet Turkey a* 

veil ae some of the other units could probably eoon be withdrawn for 

commitment in the eaetern campaign.

Supplementing thee* discussions, KXTLiR, addressing th* lumber* *f th* 

conference in the presence of th* German Foreign Minister, let forth hit 

Tieve concerning th* over-nil allitary/political situation, Th* gist of 

hie statements woe at followsi

At the time, he Tieved the chance* for success of the ccopoigne ia 

aad in the vest with optiaiea, becauee cool-headed reflection had

* Cving to report* received at the beginning of December, ve hod beooa* 
appreheneive that Oeneral VSTOAND and th* French Colonlee ia Horth
nnd ii'ect Africa sight break nwpy froii the Pi'TAlN Government. In that 
 vent, RITLKB planned to lawediately *oit* tinoeetapi*d Franc* and oa
11 i;ecenber h?d lerucd Fuehrer Directive f 19, in which he Inntrueted 
the wehrnAcht tranchee to take the nececeary aeaear** for thie purooee. 
These prepnri?tlon* were referred to by th» cover nftne"OperRtlon 

See Chapter 10.
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eonvineed hla that tho claiae «*de by tho eneoy powers vita respect td 

thoir gigantic armament program oould not possibly be true, owing to eco- 

noaio reatonc. Tot instance, Qtrawny's production of iroa hut been greats* 

thaa that of fngland and franca coabined. likewise, Oernany hat produced 

far more aluminum than thoto two nation! and* ia eddition, hat had larger 

tauibort of vork*ro at hor ditpotal* Bonidoi* donoeraoioa aro not ia a 

po«iti0a to incroat* thoir ooononio powor to tho oxtont poitiblo in Ooraany* 

Bo hM arrived at tho tano condition afttr ttudying tho finmaeial oxpoa* 

diturtt of tho tntugr nation** Ia addition to all that* tho Oormnn wohr* 

B»oht dofinitoljr haft t«k«n tho load ia technical knowledge. Such an 

tit of econoralc, finaaoial and allitarjr affaire ean be depended on, and 

thould alto bo applied at thie tine while evaluating the eituatioa.

it under our fira control and her protection ie atmiredf it

ie not likely that Brit i eh foreoe will nOce any limdinge there, and tho 

only pottibility to be contidorod ie that of Xnglith nuitanco raldt.

The occupied wetttrn territories aro threatened only by the British 

Air force. Tho following situation exists in JPrnncai She hat stumbled 

into the war and tho first disillusionment took place in tho fall of 1939) 

the crushing defeat she suffered in tho tame* of 1940 was utterly beyond 

anything tho French had expected and the result was inevitable. At the 

present tine, a certain change of attitude has tot in eving to the Creek 

victories in Albania. In the occupied territory* tho people have only 

one deeirot to end tho war as soon as possible. Ia unoccupied franco, 

tome portiont of the population and of tho Aray too atill entertained
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hopi« fox* a ohaago of tho tituatioai th«*t p*opl* aro ttill willing to 

rttltt Otrnaay. Oa th* whol*, thoro it a groviaf tandtaoy aot to cowiil 

encttlf. Thli i* truo of lorth Africa to aa «vea «r*at*r d*gr**» tho 

oatiro ffoneh nation ttaaniaoutly oppo««i tao o«»sioa to Italy of Hioo, 

Corsica and Tuali. Ih« do OAULLl aovon*ftt it o«rtaialy troubl«flota« for 

tho Ir«nch VICHT OoTorna«at, but ha» al«o gaiatd aftny followrt ia Vraaet* 

fartieularl/ daagcrout it oantral WXIQAKD, who uadoulbtodly hat told Narthal 

PHA.IJ h« would Ride* lorth Africa iadapandoat if tho PilAlN OoYtrammi 

tak«t up tli« fight anaiatt Xa^Laad. ConMqutatljr, tht Fr«aeh aoT«ranaal 

it ia a dil«na. At th« aoatat, oppo»itioa tto 0«raany it iaer«atin«, 

although re«poa«i»l» ailitar/ autho»iti«« ar« quit* avaro of th« faet thai 

frane* it troak aad h«lpl«»t. Ih« propjiratioai for Oporatioa AfllLA hart 

act r«mia«d a t«cr«t, vhioh hat aado tho Fraach all tho aoro iaclland to 

at/alt d«v«lopn«nt». 8iac« LAVAL't ditaictal •» Qoraaaf it ao loagor aador 

obli«ati«at aad that it all tho ^otttr.

attitud* it oao of hotitatioa. Although thort it apparantlf

littlo ehaae* for tuce«tt, aaotatr attanpt will b» nado to ooaviaeo tho 

Stoaaith (k>v<iranoat to oator tho var.

Ja tho y<dfc»aj. fittnania ahovt a frioadly attitud*; Xtalcaria it loyal 

to tho Axit povort. liaff BQBXS 1 hctitatiea la joiaiag th* Ihroo-Fovor >aot 

ha* b*«a BOtivatod by foar. A* a r*tult, ho ha* t**a t&ador proceuro by 

Rutiia, vhoto aid it it to lit rbl* to uto Bulgaria at a eoaotntratloa aroa

* Fi*rr* LAVAL» ?i6o*l>r*tid*nt of tho French Council of Kiaitt«r«, 
trae di*«i*«*d froa hi* po*t by Karthal PKTAII ou 13 Doo*ab*r 1940* 
S*o ChApt*r 10.
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for aotioa against tho Bosporus. Sines th«n Bulgaria if dotoralasd to Join 

tho ?hroo*4»ovor p»ot. Yugoslavia aalataiat a eautiout attltudoi sho vaatt 

to via without any aotiro intonrsation oa hor part, and thoroforo withholds 

h«r doeition,

la thoto torritoriot, a ohnnco to tho dotriaoat of Oiriwny | t »ut of 

tho tuostion. Irta tho loss of north Africa would, from a idUUrjr Ti«w- 

point, only rootoro tho tituaUoa «« it oxittod prior to 36 Joao 1940. 

Ooatoquoatljr, Oorauutyii oror-all tituatioa it far «or« favorablo than it 

vat oa 1 StptoaWr 1P39.

An invatioa of Iqglaad io potoiUo only aftor eonploto eoatrol of tho 

 ir ha* %ooa aohiotod and tho hat mfforod a dtfiaito loio of potrort othor- 

trlto it would >o a crlao to tudortrico it. Tho Britith, ia fitting tho war, 

ultimately aia at dofoatiac Ooraany oa tho Contiaoatt hovovor, thoir ova 

rofumrooo aro aot toffieiont to aoooaplith thio. Tho British Mavy, oviaf 

to iti eomitMnt oa two «id«ly toperatod thoatora of war, in ttoakor than 

oror and i« net ia a position to offoot major roiaforeomtats to any dooitivt 

dt^roo. fho Sritith Air Yereo has boa vary adrorsfcly affoetod %y tho 

lottloneoko ia tho supply of British rav aatorials rotultiac fnm tho atop-* 

pacs of imports, ss,>«oi«lly of alunintta, and also V tho offsets of tho 

Goraaa air and naval attacks on British industries. Thoir own aircraft 

industry has %o«a is^alrod to such an extunt that instead of en ltter«*so 

thsro has he«n a eurtcdlnent of production. Thoso dA«Aglng attacks tgr tho 

Germm Air Tores should ho oontiausd OT«n wore igrstotaatieally than horoto* 

fora. Finally, as far as tho British Aray is eonoffrnsd, thers is no chanco
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of itt functioning *« MO. Invstlon army, the Main thing which keeps Bngland 

going i* the hope for Aid froa the United Btatee end tovlet Su«iU» for the 

dtetruotioa of the English mother eounti? ie just * «atter of time. How 

ever, JEnglaad hopee to he iihle to hold out until eht succeeds in effecting 

e> large continent el feloek against Oeraany* The diplomatic etepe taken fof 

thle purpoie ere plainly trident.

3TALIJI, the. lender of pusniiu ie   shrewd per eon i he will not openly 

0o«« out againet fl«rwwiy, but ve mutt reckon vlth the f«6t that in eittta* 

tlone difficult for Oerflnny* he vill complicate nattere to an inort««lng 

degree* It ie STALIH't deeire to fall heir to ra iaporeriehed Europet 

%e«lde«i he etande In need of tiotoriee and ie imtmed trith the drive to the 

vent. He ie «leo definitely avure of the fnot thnt a total victory hy 

Oermetgr would plAoe Soviet Ruecla in M very difficult poeltlon,

7he TJritlsh are suet<iined V the likelihood that IRuenla my enter the 

var. they will he out of the running only when thle laet hope left on the 

Continent is cruehed. It Ie not hie (HITL^ J §) helief that the Engliah 

are "mnd fool§"j if they ranlite there ie no longer any chance ef winning 

the var, they will etop, for they know that if they loet the var they would 

fee deprived of the power to hold the Empire together. However, if they 

could euoceed in holding oat and motivating 40 - BO divisions and ahould 

receive aid froa the United Statee end ftusela, Owasny't eituntlon would 

he very critical. This met not fee allowed to happen.

Until now (HX7LSK continued), he hee been gaided fey the principle te 

alwftye emaeh the enei^r'e noet important positions In order to advnnce.
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Conssquently, it If new necessary lo defeat Bueela. Then the British will 

•ither give in or Germany will %• ahl* to eontinu* th* fight against Oreat 

Britain under the aost favorable condition!. Russia*« defeat would also 

Bake it poesivl* for Japan t* attmok th« United 8tat*« with nil Meni At 

h*r disposal, which would prrrent tht Ifttttr froa *nt«rln« tht war.

Tht tin* •l«n«nt pligrt Ik pftrticuliirljr import wit p«rt in th* d«fe*t Of 

1tui«ia. Althotti^L th« Rutniiut ariMid foroti r««trtl» * giant »nd« of clay 

«nd without • B*Ad, th* natur* of thoir Mtur* d*v*lopm*nt cannot %• pr«- 

dl«t«d with etrtainttjr. tine* it it n«c«i«arjr to coaquir Ra««i» in any e«**» 

it it pr«f«rabl* to do ad now whtn iutti*'• arotd fore** lack loader* and 

ar* lnad*ottat*ly equipped, and vhil* th* Ru**iaa« ar* *trnfglln« to er*r» 

com* ftreat diffleultlet in their arnuunent induetry, which ha* »*en dtveloped 

with eutffid* aid. W«r*rth*l*t*, th* Raeeian* thould not %* und*re*tiMat*d 

eren now, and it 1* therefor* neeeemtry to launch our attack with the 

greatest possible str«nfith. Under BO circumstances should the Russian* he 

driven pack in » frontal KIOTO. For thi* reason it i* essential to effect 

th* most **v.ng* ponetr.*tions. The nost innortnnt task is th* rapid cutting 

off of th« Baltic USA «\re«i to this end it i* necessary to eepoaUlly 

reinforce the rlpht win^ of the Osrnan element* advancing north of the 

fripyat Marshes. Dlstencos in Russia are great, hut not more no than those 

nlreftdy oslng oT«rco)»o oy the Oermen Vehrm»cht* the operation* are to he 

aimed at the annihilation of ths Russian Ar*y, the seizure of the most 

important industrial regions, and the destruction of the remaining indus 

trial areas, particularly la th* sector of Jekmtarlnburgt in addition, ve
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thould take pOieeifion of tho diitrlot of Baku*

Tho defeat of the Soviet Union vill MM * «reat roliof for Ootnany. 

It vould th*n bo noooteaiy for only 40 - ft) divieiofti to rouain in tho tait» 

vhil« it would be potiible to rodueo tho Arwy and to devote tho oatiro 

arnaaeat industry to production for tho Air foroo and tho Havy* Then it 

trill bo nooofMAr? to oot up * fully serviceable *yete» of atitUiromft *  

artillory prot«ctioo aad to traaifor tho »ott i^ortnat iaduitrioo to ro-

vhlch eiro not in duagor* Ooraany vill then bo unM*i»iUbl«. Btttiia*«

territory contain! boundlo*t riohoo* ooraany ohould control thli 

aroa oeoaoaioally and politically, vithottt aaatxiax it. Oor»acy would thoa 

eoauniiad all potontialitioo to. alia vac* futuro varo aicainit continental 

thoa it ootitld ao longer ho dofoatod by aayono. vh«a tho oattora 

ha* booa carried out, Europe vill hold hor bro«th*

Th* Iftth of nay had boon tentatively de»i«n*bed ao tho itarting dato 

of eiv»rfttione. In tho n*»ntlfio, tho railwayo had beflua proparationo for 

th« ttt*t«ple concentration according to I>!HB« On 17 Jmnuary, Oaaeral

, tha Chief of tho WehriMeht twunrrsortation oyite», reported to tho

nerAtionft Rt^ff that to far, out of tho total of S.60Q kilo* 

m«t«.r« of rrtlvny« tn th» «A«t, %*»lch had to bo -prepared for »ott inte&fll 

utilltatien, 40 percent double track and 30 nereent tingle traok railvnyo 

already had been corslet «d. Upon eo&neneeiaent of the a«eembly march, 36 

tr«ln» wniild bw running dully on e»ch of the scheduled anaenbly routeo. 

In riev of th« feet th««t,0r>erfttlon PAHBAR05SA vould coaeid«rably
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th« already existing shortage of engine e and railway cnra, it vat neeettary 

to intentify accordingly the cofttitruetiott progroa of the Reich Railway. 

The preparations for the eastern eanpaign were quit* eoatiderably 

handicapped because of the fact that they had to b« carried out with tht 

ftoet perfaot eaoouflago postible. It vat essential to avoid anything which 

night make the Rutidane tutpiciout and preaaturely flatten ttrained relation! 

with the Soviet Union* On 10 January, a new trade treaty at well at a 

"boundary and resettlement agreement had been tignad in Hoaccw4 HITLJti 

emphatically expretted hit detire that the otligationt specified in thete 

agreenentt and tmdertnhen by Germany ehould be fulfilled promptly, fait 

complicated meters connidern'bly, boocaiee the J5u»«ian requestt cubaitted 

to the 0«rnan induBtriet conflicted with their ehipmentt to the Wehrmacht. 

Keverthalett, Jhe Kueeiau deliveriee wore given priority etatue. JBvett in 

quietiont of a purely political nature RIFLES exercitod the grentett eautiom. 

At the befinnin^ of January, he had itnued inrtructlont that tho Sorlet 

Union should not b« informed of the Oern«n troop novementt to liunania until 

aha htr»alf should make inquiries. However, for the ftske of maintaining 

wore or lete normal rolatious, he deemed it advi06blo to anticipate a 

Rus«i«.n demarche by an explanation on our p.irt. Coneaquently, on 18 January, 

the 8t«t« Secretary of the Foreign Office, ron W£IZSABCKi;R, notified the

Anba««ftdor in Berlin, T3SKAHOSDK, of the concantratlon of forcee la 

i, >>ad in this connection the roason specified prosoran'bly wat the 

prsnence of British troopc in Greece. ?hsrot»oa, the Soviet Union raited 

vehement objection* in Berlin, with the result that HIILES ieeued ordera
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to otop for tho aoaent all rieihl* preparation* for tho ero**in£ of tho 
Danube by tho Twelfth Any. HlUJifi did not b«li*ve that tho twelfth 
forthcoming entry into Bulgaria would brine oa a war with flu**!*, but ho 
thought it likely that tho Soviet Union would write aa attempt to Induce 
Turkey to eonmit hostile aoto agaln«t Germany.

Ae Mentioned previouely •»» tho Hal Inn CovernMont and tho Wehrmeht 
Operation* Staff ware inforaed about) Operation HABJTA during conference* 
which took plaoo between HltLffll and WJSBOLIKI at tho 2er<hof and which 
lasted froa II to 20 J«nuarjr« On tho lint dajr, HXZLXR enlerged upon hit 
idea* aad interpretation* of the *itaatiOtt Twfore tho Pace, Oottttt CIUO 
and tho Italian Oeneral* OUZZOUt, OAJSDiu and WAS HAS, in tho pre**neo of «»• 
Xoieh Forel«n MinlnUr aad hi* party, tho Chief* of tho Vehraaoht Hl«h Com- 
aaad (OKV) and tho Wehrmiohi Operation* Staff, tho authorieod German Ooaoral 
in fiomo and tho Chief Adjatant***of tho Vehraaehti oa thi* oooatioa, ho 
alvo hinted at hi* attitude toward* tho Soviet Union, without, however, 
dieoloiinf hi* true intention*.

M1TLJ3 ctartod t>y pointing out that ?ialand, owinf to ito niokel-ore 
depot It*, vhich were tho only each depo«it* in Durope, wa» of treat importance

* $•• Chapter 7, page 13 ote. (Oer»«n original). 
»* ^ee Chapter 7, p*gft 14 eto. (Oeratan origin*!).
»*" Chief Adjutant to HI7LSS. the fall deeigncttion wa» "Chef Adjutant 

d»r wehraaeht %eim Fuehrer." Hi* r«tpon«ibiliti*t were much wider 
than i* normally the care with an adjutant. Th«y included co 
ordination of the work of the Army, Navy end Air Force adjutant* 
(who wer» renlly fl»r» or 1««* liaison officer*) attached to

, end control of the Army p«rt$oxm«l Office.
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for Oeraany* Then ha want on to point out that Although tha Buaeiana hava 

proiniaad to eupply Oermeny with tha required quantities of nickel they will 

do thia only aa long aa thay eoneider it dasirable* Therefore, no further 

interference ia Finland mat t»« allowed.

Tha asaeably of Oarman troopa in flunymi^ h»a resulted in   dewarcht 

on tha part of tha Soviet Government, vhloh vill be duly rejected. Tha 

ftuaalane alvays hecowi inaolant during tho«a parloda whan tha vhanthar iwkaa 

it innoaaihla to attack than. Tha atratable eonoantration in Hun^nia haa 

a thraafold putpoaai fo conduct a oaiepaiKn a^ainat Oraaoa, to protaot 

Sulgaria a«ninat attaoka on tha part of Bnaala and Turkey, and to fulfill 

tho gaarantioa giran to Rummnla. Sneh of thaa* wiaaioaa ra^uiraa a apeeial 

foroai tharafora, on tha vhola, it vill ha naoataary to eonmtit tary larta 

fituohara of troop* and thair aatanbly vill taka a gramt deal of tine.

It ia daairabla to affect thia atratagio concentration without enaay 

intorfarenee. Conaaefuantlyi our plane ahould not ha revealed prematurely* 

and it ia therefore naeeaaary to delay croattlni tha Danube aa long aa po§*» 

aibla and then to launch the attack ae early aa poeaibla. For thia rtaaon, 

it it al*o inadviaable to tranvport a Garoan forea to Albania at thia tiaa. 

If theaa troopa rataain behind the front* it vill have an undaairable piycho- 

locioal effect; on the other handt if they are eomitted for action, it 

vmld alto prematurely aet off the var in tho aoutheaat.

In all probability* gur^ajg vill remain neutral. Thinfia could become 

very unplenaent for ut if Turkey vould declare her aolidarity with England 

and place her airfield* at Knglnnd'e dlepoaal.
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Hoverer, (BUD'3 continued) tho crtr-nll situation IB the aatt can be 

evaluated correctly only by taking at a hnait tho nitration prevailing in 

th« £Sli* f&* at t nek on tho Britith Zaloa ii tho final ai». 8er»ftny»t 

aituation in thlg connactlon reeenblat tho predicament of a n*ua who ha* 

only ona shot loft in hia gunj if ha ultfttt, hit aituation will bo men 

more critical then heretofore, ly tho awae token, it would not be potr*iblt 

to offoot another invasion, beemua A failuro would inrolre too £r«»t A 

leaa of oatorial, 1*han it would no longer bo nee* t wry for Kn^liiRd to 

worry about an invasion and aha would bo in A position to ooncentrata har 

foreoo wherotor oho wiahod imd at any daalrod point of tho perimeter. How- 

orar, at lone At tho landing hava not yot materiallead the British will 

alweyt hero to eontider tho likelihood of eu Attack. Tho invaaion, howaror, 

oan bo onrried out only under certnin condition! with regard to tho weather, 

And the** war* not pr*valent in tho full.

The mitalon In the wait alao includea protection of tho front extending 

from Kirkenee to tho flpaniah border agAinat attack* from England. In Addi* 

tion, it it neoetiAry to alwayt keep in roftdinott one foroa in Southern 

franca which would bo Able to take notion in eaot England thould gain A 

foothold in Portugal. The blocking of the Strait of Kaetinn by the Air 

force la but A poor mibttltuto for the poesatnion of Gibraltar, The plant 

for the Attack on Gibraltar guarantee certain tucctta. with Gibraltar In 

her pot^eeeion, OernAny would mlto bo in A petition to eatAblieh heraelf 

with utrong fore*8 in Sorth Africa and thus put an end to WHY0AMD a black- 

mailing. Therefore, if tha Italian OoTernm«nt should aueceed in. finally
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conviaclng Trance to tnter tht var, it vould bt n great victory and within 

ft ahort tin* vould rttult ia a fundamental change of tht titnatioa ia tht 

Mediterranean,

A»ariciu even if tht participate! ia tht war, dots act raprtaent nay 

great danger. Tht gtont block Rntjjlft i« much nora dangeroun. Although 

Germany hat concluded vary advantageoua political and economic agreementt 

vith tht Soviet Union, it it better to raly on our power. To be Bura, thit 

vould tit dovn a v*ry eeatidtraUt atuoibtr of forett at tht Ru§«ian bordtr, 

which vould aakt it iapotdihlt to proridt tht arnanaat industry vith tht 

 uffieitat number of vorktrt aaotttary to iacrtatt arwameat production for 

tht Air Force and the Havjr to naxiau* capacity. At loac at 3TALIH, who if 

clever and prudent, ia alive, there ia probably ao danger of any Bueaiaa 

attackt however, vhea he it gone it Might be poe«iblt for tht *fav«, vho 

art now keeping in tht Viek ground, to again gain control. On tha whole, 

the Rutitian* art conetantly endeavoring to read nav elaiae into tha agrae- 

»antt| that it why thty alto oppoto any praciit wording of euch paott* It 

it eonaeouantly nteattary not to lota tight of tht Battiaat faetor and to 

protect ouraelvaa vith power and diplomatic akill. Za tha patt, Euefla 

conttituted no danger whattoever for Germanyt however, today, in thia ago 

of aviation, it ia potaielt to launch air raidt out of Butaia And the 

Medlterrenaan area on tha Kunaniea oil field r«gion, vhich could reduce 

thit territory to a anoking heap of mine; and thtta oil fields art of 

vital importance for tha Axit pevert.
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Theie etatewents were followed hy HlltSft't lengthy and iidaetio dit* 

Ocurte* concerning the determining factor* in Modern vnrf*re, which uro not 

tf iatereet here. It in not known what iepreenlon HITLKR'e recital made 

on MUS90LIBI and hi* part/. However* it it difficult to iM«in« that thete 

viowe, «o*e of which were really eoapletely orroneono and foolhardy, had * 

very convincing effect.

Toward the and of January, the JEaetarn rorel^n Arniee Section of the 

Aray Oeneral Staff coordinated the iaforaation they had obtained concerning 

the Red Amy in a eumary which wai eubaitted to the Wehrancht Operatioa0 

Staff o» 29 January. In thie turrey they ottlnated the peace ttreagth of 

the Red Ar«y at 100 rifle and 33 cavalry divieione *e well ae 24 aotorited 

and aechftniffed ^rigndee, all in all totalling 9 aieeioa »«n, while the war 

 trength of the Hueniftn field foroee wae calculated at 20 ar»iee ( 1BO rifle 

divieion* (16 of then notorited), 33 cavalry divieioa* and 30 notorised 

and nechanited hricedei, with a iu» total of ron^tly 4 Million men. It 

wa* furthermore anftuaed that of thete formation*, 39 rifle and 7 oavalry 

divieloam *i well t>,» 5 mo tori ted and naehanixed hrigadee were tied dovn in 

Animtic Hun*!*, to thnt It wee neceevai1? to reckon with 121 rifle and 35 

cavalry division* a« veil a« SI motorized and moch*nited Drl^aden in finro-

Bu«^ia, flthough it wa« reasonable to n»ru«ie that of theae, 15 rifle 

would he committed for protection pgninut finlnnd tnfi thnt 6 

division* would he kept in the CRUCP*U«. Owing to the sbsffnc* of 

fl^ire*, it is, for the present, not po«nit>l» to arcosrtf'5,n to v-v?:t 

the?  eetlnw.ten vere corr«ct.
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Om 1 February, the Army HMfc Cowa&nd (OKH) submitted to the Fuehrer 

the "initial asseably order" for Operation 8WRJBABOS1A which had teen com 

piled %y the Operation* Division of the General ttaff, Thlfl order too, 

the ea*e as "Fuehrer DireotiTe i 81", was not published in Its origin*! 

fora but la the later final version *» according to which   owing to new 

Instruction* l*«ued by RlTLtR in K«rdv 1941, which will oe di«miM«d later 

on   the atiignmenti for Arny Oroup South and the armlet under it« co»- 

Mwd vere ehaagod throa^i a tuppleoont. The earlier vareion* with vhieh 

Ve are concerned here, If not »Y«ilable. Coneeqttentl/, ae far ai Arigr 

Group South It concerned, ve «u«t confine oa:re«ilvee to fenerid etateveate. 

Ihoee portione of the initial aeeenbly order which eete forth the aeei«n*> 

neate for the Army Group* and the aralee and which deal with the over-all 

niaeion, the line of action the ene«y ie likely to follow, and our ovn al*e» 

ean he omitted here, beeetuee we are Already fiuniliar with the eallent point e 

throu^i "Fuehrer Directive f 21" and records of HITLiiJB'e oonferencei with 

the Comander In Chief of Amgr Hi^h Goonond and the Chief of the Oeneral 

Staff.

the directive stipulated the followingt

"The reinforcid left wing of Arauc Jgryup . fouth, under Oeneral von 
RUSPOTSDT will puth forward from the area around Lublin in the direction 
of Kiev, annihilate the lueeian forces in Gal lei* end In Wentern Ukraine 
while etill weat of the Dnieper Hirer, end take prompt po*9nseion of the 
Dnieper brid&ee at and belov Kiev in order to be able to continue opera 
tions on the other tide of the Dnieper River*

Pater de KKTO1X330KN, tea itleo pages 333 - 339 (German original) .
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At ppjrt of thi» mission, the right wins of Amy Group South, l.t. 
tht £velfth_/,r"Ty; vhich IB assembling in Moldavia, will iflfegMtird tht 
Rumanian p.rea, vhich it of vital importance for tbt Oarsnn conduct of 
th* WOT, efwlntt a Metiftn attack and, following in tht path of tht 
northern wing of tht Array Qrouo, vlll mdvwxet, tupportftd. 'by eroortd 
tltntntff, ftoroft* the l*ruth wad Dnieeter Hirer e in * northtneterly direc 
tion.

Tht bulk of th* armored eleraontB which hat been combined to for* 
th» yiyu?t ̂ /tnstr^Arm^ vill, in conjunction vita th« Sevonttanth mid tht 
Rlrth Army, pcmatmte tht ontnyr def entice between Leober^ end Kovel pnd, 
ftdvnnoin^ vin tht B»rdit«chcv - Shitoair sector, vill eptedily r»«eh 
tht Dnieper Pir#r fit nnA ttlow £iev »nd then t$u<nh forvrrd felony tht 
Daltper Eivtr in » wuthoptterly dirtotion, In order to pravssit tht 
tntmy force*, nhieh t>rt fi^itin^ in Osdici* «nd w«sttrn Ukraine, frott 
t«o*piiig aarotft tht Dniorter 1-lvor Mad to nnnihllfftt them thro^h n 
tttack.

fhe ^fjnt«enJthij<JArj52> Iqr Yi^oroueljr puphini; fori«s,rd it« left flunk 
vhich in to to« r<»lnfcre«d, vill drive huck tho enemy to the *outhtft«t 
tnd, t*kin« ndYwntntf* of tht «9fp,alt "by tht «rt«ortd tl^montt, vill quickly 
rtach tht WinnijtA - BurdittohtT *rim nnd then continuo the uttnak either 
in t eouthensterly or easterly direction, depnndinic on tht nituatlon.

fht lijthjyrnj;, vJille covering tht northern flunk of the Anay Group 
'Attftekt fron tht Fripyat K«rnhe*, vill read forward the lMre«et 

poeeible number of force* to follow tht Panzer /rmy »B quickly at notilbl 
in tht direction of Phitomlr, in order to pivot to tht toutheMt west of 
tht Dnieper Hirer end, in collftbcrp.tion with tht Pwnier Ar^y, prevent tht 
enemy from ttcnnine »oro«t the Dnieper livtr.

fhe Army T pro tap rgtftt«g. under the tomauwid of Ouneral ton BOCK, it 
charged with tht tnek of routing tht enemy forces in White ltes*li* end, 
by combining it 9 mobile el#m«nt«, vhich «,re to fee noved up touth and 
north of Minfk, vill rpaedlly ranch tht $»ol«nek nrea, thue uwJtlng pot*

tho coordinated notion of lar&>j portions of its mobile elamentt 
tha Arc^1 Orottp Korth for the purpose of crushing tht snenyr foroee 

in tht Baltic $tnttt And in tho Leningrad region.

In addition, th« .5£"Qn4u_y anger ^rffy^ in conbinad operation with tht 
Ptturt.h Aray, *rili panotrnts th« ouen\y linos nt nnd north of jrolii^Ti «nd, 
throurh n rnnid Mvnnce tovnrda Slush nnd MinRk togsther with tb« Third 
Pnnner Arny, vhich vill push forvwd into tht region north of t'insk, vill 

mit th« d»?itntation of the ena^iy force* stp.tionsd in the territory 
Binlystok ftt»d Minsk. Thon the "second Pnnz«r Ariay, in cloee col- 

InborAtlon vith tht third Ppnger Array, vill «* eneedily tie  ooeeible remch 
tht are* of Staoltnek Mid south thereof and prevent the egaenbling of tntapr
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troop* in the Upper Dnieper region, «o UK to make mire that freedom of 
notion for further missions he retained by the Army Group.

in Joint notion with the Hlnth Army, will
break through the enemy lines north of Grodno, and by moldly 
t« the region north of Minsk toother with the Second Paneer Anny, will 
unke possible the annihilation of the enemy elements committed between 
lialystok and Minsk, Thereupon, in close contact with the Second Pinner 
Army, it will reach the area of Witebek and north thereof as speedily ae 
possible end prevent the oonctmtratlon of enemy force* in the Upper flrlne. 
region, so at to make *ure that the Array Group will rotain freedom of 
action for additional operation!.

Argg ic aligned the tank of attacking with concentrated
effort on both widen of Breet-Litovsk and to force a crossing over the 
Bug JUver, thue clearing the wny towards Minsk for the Second Pnnger Amy, 
enabling the majority of it* unite to push forward across the Stctara 
River at 31onlm and eouth thereof; and, taking advantage of the assault 
launched by the Pan«er Armies, it will destroy the enoiqy troop a etationed 
in the area between Binlyetok and Hinidc in cooperation with the Hinth 
Armor. Then, following the Second Peutieer Army and covering It* southern 
flank ngnlnut attacks from the Prlnynt (4nrehes, It will force a cro««tinf 
over the Berenina ttlver between Bobruictk «nd fioriesov and reach the 
Dnieper River at Mogilew and north thereof.

plinth Ar?ny. in Joint aotlon with the Third Penaar Array, will 
eoncentrate Its forces at the northern wing and penetrate the enemy linen 
went and north of Grodno; it will then press forward in the direction of 
JLlda and 711n* nnd, exploiting the ndvnnoe of the Paneer Armies, will rout 
the eneray elements stationed between Blalyetok and Minsk together with the 
Fourth Ariqr and then, following the Third Panser Army, will get up to the 
frrlna Hirer at Polotsk and south thereof.

The Army J3rout> L Worth, under the command of Oenernl von LiS^H, is 
charged with the mission of crushing the enaroy forces cortmilttod in the 
Baltic States, and of occupying the Baltic harbors as well as capturing 
Leningrad and Kronstadt, thus depriving the IHt«9lnn Fleet of its bases. 
lh* Army H10i Command (OKK) will take steps in due tine to arrange for 
the Joint action of Army Group North and strong elements of 'Army Group 
Center which will advrmca towards Smolensk. In addition, the Aniy Group 
will panatrftte the enemy front by attacking with concentrated foroe in 
the direction of Dvlnnburg and, sending ahead its mobile elements, will 
drive with its rl£ht flenk, which is to be reinforced, as rnnicUy as 
possible to the region of Opot«chk«, in order to etop enemy troops at 

strength from escaping eastward from the Baltic States nnd to
possible further rt«t)ld thrusts in the direction of Leningrad.
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Iht Fourth Pftngarjiriny , in Joint action with th« Sixteenth and tht 
fighteeath Aray, will penetrate tha eneny front lina between Lwka Uyatit 
(aunt of Goldap) and tha Tileit»Schaulea road| they will puth forward 
tovardd tha Dvina Hiver at and below Dvinaburg find afttnbliih bridgehesde 
at tha north am Dank* of tha riverj they will than reach tha area north* 
taet of Qpotaoh aa vpeedily aa poaaible and from thera advance aither 
northaaatward or northward, depending on tha situation,

Tha 3JL*leeQth Ari!y.' ln collaboration with tha Panser Ariqy, will attack 
tha enemy they ere facing vith concent rat ad force on both aidaa of the 
Oomblnnon - Kowno rofd. while vigorously driving with ita right flunk, 
which ia to bs reinforced, to follow tha Fanser Army, they will aa Rpaadily 
at ponaibla reach the northern b*txka of the Ovina River at and below Dvinn- 
burg and then follow the Panzer Army to the region of Qpotechka,

Finally, the jaifhteenth Jlnqy, vill pierce the line of the enemy it it 
facing with concentrated force at the Til nit - Klga road and eaet thereof 
and, by rapidly driving the majority of itt eleoenta aoroca lha Dvina 
Biver at nnd bolow Otocknnnnahof (1? kilometer a north we at of Jakobetadt), 
it will cut off and annihilate the enemy troope atationad touthveat of 
Riga. In addition, it will, by rapidly puihlng ahead toward* the OatroT - 
Fakov line, prevent the en* my troop* from eacpplng aouth of Lake Fuipua 
and, following the inetructiona of Arny Group Sorth, vill     poaiibly in 
conjunction with mobile forcea stationed north of Lake Pelpua   clear 
Jiatonia of enemy elemente. The arrangement a for tha occupation of tht 
Baltic lalanda Oetel (Eaftremna), .Cagoe (H Human) and Koon (Muhu) vill be 
wide in auch a nonner thnt it will be pomiibla to carry them out euddenly, 
aa aooa aa the cituation wnrrant* it.

At the atart of operntionc, the Army High Command (OXH) will bring 
^P ltf rjBfiorvea na follovat One atrong group each vill be asaigned to 
tht region of Heichahof (Rxeiicov) and the area eaet of Waraaw, while one 
email er group ench will be brought up to the territories of Zanoac, 
Suwalki »nd Eydkwu (2Jjrdtkuhn«n) reepectively,"

The following in at ruction* were ittued to the A,mny T H«i»doUBrtera 

which wan undor direct comn»nd of the Uehrmcht High Commnnd (OKW) * t

* Peter de M4iD£L39CHH. See aleo page a 337/38 (German original).
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"The most important task continues to b* the certain protection of 
the entire Norwegian territory, net only a&dnnt surprise raids but alto 
 gainst resolute invpflon attempt* on the part of tht British, with which 
we uuet reckon during the courre of th« summer,

fhi* mission required
M) thnt first of nil, th* butterl** earmarked for *tren«thening 

the coastal defense be set up by the middle of Way with nil poteible energy 
and with the aid of All tr*nm>ortntion facilities,

B) that the formation* at present stationed in Morw*jr not be 
weakened to my Inrge extent through the operations conducted in connec 
tion vith the BABBA.H03SA carapnign out tide of Norway, but that they eTen 
be enlnr^ed in the Kirkene* - bnrvik neotor which i* the aoet vulnerable. 
Step* should be token Immediately to effect thie reinforcenent with the 
aid of elements ulre^y etntionad in Korvsy.

In addition to thene defenslre funotionn, the A ray Headquarters 
Norway ie charged with the following mission!

a) At the boginninft of operations, and if necessary eTen sooner, 
they will march into tha Pet^mo region pnd, together with Finnish forces, 
wilt protect it (vfpinpt nttooks launched by Innd and tea end from the airj 
in thie connect ion, the nidcol wl.nen, which »»r« emsential for Oermpn arma- 
 ante, 0re pnrticulf«.rly important. (CpRrnt,lcn 3£

b) they will teke action to reduce AS far as possible the wren 
of the kunnanek base for use ae mn installation for offensire operation* 
by eneoy land, eea wid air forces arid, if sufficient troop e become avail 
able, they will take poanesslon of this strong point. (Operation SILHiR-
I'UCHS).

In any caee, it ie to be expected that Sweden will herself safeguard 
her northeaetern border with sufficiently lar«e nutab*re of troop*. "

Ae far a* the cooperation of other countries wn* concerned, the initial 

assembly order nentionod that we could rely on the active participation of 

Rumania and Finland In the campRi&n a/gainst the Soviet Union, and that the 

nathod of their collaborating nnd the placing of their fighting forcee 

under German command would b« rugulated in due tine.

It was stated that Hura,n_nip. would be chnr^ed with the task of keeping 

occupied the enemy forcot they were facing in conjunction with tho Germr.n
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tl«ment« M«erabling th«r«, imd on tha vhole would be rtisnoneiblt for rtndtr- 

Ing Mei«t«nce in the rear urea. gLJnlrind. after depriving the enortgr of tht 

u*t of Hnngo nt the tnrlitut poeiiblt moment, w«« to bt renponeible for 

covering the assembly aeroh of tht 0«rmn troop* in Northern Flnlnnd, Htr 

troop* vert to launch wn rnttnok   at th« lnt«*t when Army Oroup Horth 

would !>  oroming th» Drina Hirer   on the Rutilnn foroea committed befor* 

the ylnnieh  outh0a«tern front, with their main effort either emit or vest 

of Lnke Lndo&n, depending on tht inttructione df tht Amgr High Commend (OKH), 

nnd were to aid the Army Oroup in routing tht eneny troope.

Wt vert informed thnt ve could premimnbly not count on Sweden 1 e no tit* 

p*rtlclp«tlbn, but that there vat « chmnce thut Sweden would permit the 

utilisation of her rnilvnyt for the ntftemblgr and tht ftuppljr of Oernwn 

element* in Northern Finlpnd.

On 3 februnry, the Chief of the Army General Stuff, on tht tmei* of 

thin inltinl assembly order, reported to tht Fuehrer at the Berghof con 

cerning the contemplottd mode of proeedurt in connection with Operation 

BARBADOS?*. Thie conference wne al«o attended by tht Commander in Chief 

of Army Ki«h Command, tht Chief of tht Operation* Dirition of tht Ariry 

Oenernl Staff, Colonol R£U£iIHQill, at vtll *« General 1E1T&L and Oeneral 

JOWL. The war diary of tht Wehrrmcht Optratione Staff contain* the follow- 

ing entry concerning thit parley I

"'Ihe Chief of tht Army Oeneml Staff *tatt* *  follow ii 
It i* to be expeottd that the enemy ha* availablt approximately 100 Infantry,
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25 cavalry and 30 nochnnlntd dirlnione ». It 1* Important to note that 
the Ruaalan infantry diviaiona too have at their dlnpoflnl a, relatively 
large number of tpnket however, they are odd* and end* of inferior 
quality. While the Puetlnn Array poa«e«iM9«i more mechanised divisions, 
the rterwm mflchalnted divi*ion« are au-ierior in quality. The Hua«i«n§ 
neve ntwndrrd artillery equipment, but hore too tha materiel ia inferior, 
Amonft the Ruanian leadera, only XIUOSCIUNKO ** it outBtfindln&. The alma 
of the Humsian command are not plnlnly evident. Strong force* nre 
committed at the border; n withdrawal ia feasible only to a limited 
degree, baoauee the Baltic Statee And the Ukraine, for reaeone of tuppljr, 
 re of vital inrportwnce for the Soviet Union. The Hunnlaina «re con- 
ftructlng fortlflo&tlon*, e'ffpeclnlly in the northern find southern pnrt 
of the Hueeinn wentern border*

The inatruetion* Icmiftd to the three Army Group n are pi mod st 
br««lcln« up the Ru»f l*m front, splitting it into two pnrtn, und prevent 
ing the enemy from ««cr>ning ncron* the Dnieper i*nd Drlnn Rivera. Ihe 
nrmored element* of the Army Group* Center and North, which have been 
comMnod into three fcrmlen, are ohnrged with the mltaion to advnnee 
northenatwnrd Aorone the Dvlnm Hirer tcnmrdn Smolensk. Ihe Tancer Anny 
farthest to the north hne been started off towards L*ka Feipua nnd from 
there will n dm nee further enntvnrd in conjunction with the two othnr 
P»nier Armiea which nre on. the mprch to Smolenck. Army Group South will 
pu«h forward oouth of the Frinyat ^nrehea townrda. the Dnieper Hiver, 
which it will croa«. Ihe point of main effort will be north of the 
Prlpyet MnmheB; consequently, the ninjority of the OHi^ reaervee will 
alao be committed there. The two northern Army Groups mil in nil hmvd 
at their tiinpoftnl 60 Infantry, 9 motorized rind 13 armored divi alone, 
while the aouthern Araiy Group hfl» 50 infantry, 3 notarised end B armored 
divlalonat end in addition there nre the Army High Command (CKH) re- 
 ervea. We nre in need of the «ix armored divleiona which ere pnrt of 
the force* naelgned for Operation KAEITAj we particularly require the

* In the *urrey compiled by the Enatern Foreign Arraiea Oiviaion of the 
Array Oenernl Stuff (eee noge 73 - Germnn original), tho Rueeinn armored 
formtiens were referred to ne brigade*, which probably was more in 
keeping with their vtrength and composition*

 * TIWSCHEfiKO waa descended from 7Jeeaarif>blnn moll holder*, fought in 
the civil war a« a pnrtiotm leader and then led a fnundron in 
BUWONNY'a cavalry army. At early as 1918, he wna appointed divi- 
aion conwiMr\dor. In 1938, he became COfnnmnder in Chief of the Military 
Vlatrict of Kiev, and on 8 May 1940, he napumed the po«t of People*a 
Commiffffioner in charge of defense, tricing the place of
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two instruction divisions *. Whether or not It will be possibl* to vith* 
draw ell *i* divisions, will depend on the situation in th* Balkan*,
 specially Turkey'* petition, «t th* time Operation BAflJlAEOESA will bo 
launched.

In thie connection, the Fuehrer expreeaee himself to the effect that 
turkey will tuke no notion vhon the dlt in east. Consequently, no epeoial 
protection of the B*>lknn* will be nee* Henry. Danger will arise if all of 
Lib/a ftille into British hands, because Jta&land would then be able to
••ploy all her available force* against and in $'ria*

HITL2B states that he Approve* in principle the operation* plan drawn 
tap bjr the Army Hirf\ Coaiasnd (OJCH) for the BASBAROS3A campaign. He aleo 
make* the following coramentsi The tone* of operation Inrolred are iramen**. 
We must aia at encircling Inrge portion* of the Ihisslan Army; hoverer, 
thie will eon* off itucee>«fully only if we vill be able to m*.ke «n out-and- 
out effort. We cnnnot expect the Ru*i)l»n* to inmedlately turrender the 
Baltic Stnte* a* well a« ieniugrnd and the Ukraine) however, there i* a 
chance that, after the firtt rereraes and in recognition of the German 
etrategle object ive*, the ftuneipna will fall back on a large teale further
 aetward in order to ren*«emble for defence behind Dome barrier or other. 
la that cat* it will be neoeeiitry to first of all occupy the Baltic State* 
and the Leningrad nr»A regardleet of the 3u*«lan troope *tation*d further 
eaetward, becouae it will thu* be poenible to gain the best supply ba«* 
for future operations. The lapiortant thing 1* to aunihilat* large number* 
Of enemy fore** and not to put them to flight. Thi* can b* achieved only 
if the flanking are** are occupied by the strongest poeeibl* force*, while 
the center h*lts all action nn<\ then, operating from the flank*, by 
taaneuvering the enemy out of the center.

Ihe Chief of the Army Cenernl staff continue* a* follow* i On* and   
half division* of the forces stationed in Norway are to advance againtt 
Petsamo, while another on* and a half divisions, including on* 83 brigade, 
vill be trnnnported to K or thorn Finland on Swedish trains, provided we are 
able to utilise then. These troop* will be charged with the aission to 
protect the industrial area of Northern Finland and to tit down and out off

This refer* to the 2d, 6th, 9th end llth Panzer Divi*ion* of the 
twelfth Army and the tiro eo-celled instruction divisions fcttpched 
to the Military Mission in Kwmnla, which were the 13th motorized 
Division, which tad been reinforced through the 4th renter Bcgiment, 
and the 16th Panzer Division. 
(See Chapter 7, piges 3 to 8 - Oermnn original).
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th* Bussien *lem*nt* committed in th* «r*a of Murmansk. Tinl^nd plan* to
 es*mble enproxirmtely 4 infnntry corp* In the southj of theW, 5 divi-
 ion* will b* commit tad for un attack on Leningrad, 3 divisions will 
advrno* against Lak* Onega, nnd 2 divisions will launch en attack on Hangoj 
however, they arc in need of strong support *. At th* Mu*so-7innifth bord*r, 
IB Russian division* ar* »a*s*d, and in th* ar*a of Murmansk about on* 
division 1* committed*

To thi* ( th* fuehrer r*nlie* *« follow*I H* **tum«* that 6v*d*n will 
b* willing to eoopcrnte in return for po*««**lon of the Aland liland*. A 
6wedl«h-Finnitfi union i* out of the quention, beoeune it doe* not fit into 
the now European order. Jlorway must b* ni>fe^i«rded meAlnnt Britieh attack* 
and eetbacH;* nu*t not be allowed to happen there] it i* therefore ab~
 olutely &eo***ary to ftr«ngthen h*r artillery eoa*t d*fen«*. In Rumpnia, 
th* protection of th* oil field region i* th* no*t important tn«k, which 
neceenitate* readinee* for rapid ndrance out of Rumania.

The Chief of the Army Oenernl Staff then di*cu*e«* Hungary'* position. 
H* rentfurk* that eteu if Hun^nry doe* not participate in th* operation, nht 
should at lenitt a/rree to the detraining of Oernan troop* in her territory* 
Rtxmnnia should be eoeclfied a* the deetlnation for the** fore** to march 
on, and only at th* last moment will they pivot toward* th* Aucflian bord*r.

Th* Aiwhrer rvnlie* the followin^i Hungry "ill aeced* to all German 
demand* in e^chnnjre for appropriate politic*! assurances. However, th* 
neoeseary discussions with the nation* concerned should not take olao* until 
th* last moment, with th* exception of Kumnnla for who* active pnrticlpa- 
tion in the operation* i* of vital importance.

then the CM*f of Army General fttaff reporte on a nuab*r of *pecial 
problems. He nentinns th^.t the question of antiaircraft artillery protec 
tion 1* still undecided) th* Air fore* intend* to provide 90 battalion* 
and the Army will set up 30 new batteries. The Navy should open the supply 
routes to the Baltic Sea harbore a* speedily ae possible. Ihe problM of 
sunplies will have to be solved by nepn* of motor transport*, since th* 
Rus«ir*n tracks first hove to be adapted to etandmrd ^uropenn gnu&e. It i* 
planned to employ Ion/; distance truck* which would bring provision* up to 
th* supply bases. We oust take step*, in collaboration with th* Air Fore*, 
to RuOc* cure thnt no transportation alenente remain idle. At present, we

On 30 January, General HALDJvR had a discussion with th* Finnish Chief 
of 5laff, Generalleutnnnt HtlKSlCH, at which time they covered in 
&reat detail the matter of emtual collaborntion in case of a war again*! 
the Soviet Union, and the above information was received on that occa 
sion.
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«r« »n#"i£«d in developing advance supply districts in Eastern Polrndj 
Kuwnnin ic still b»in£ reconnoltertd with regard to the establishment of 
tuoh supply districts.

'Finally, the Chief of Army Qentrnl Staff, with the aid of maps, also 
submit* the plan* for the contemplated time schedule of the Initial ausembly. 
At present,, the transports of the first advance echelon are on the more. 
1'he transporte of the second advnnce echelon, which will begin to »ov« In 
the niddle of karch, will already transfer large number of reinforcement* 
to the east, although for the time being just to the rear arna. From that 
time forward, it will be possible only with great difficulty, owing to the 
shipraent* from the we«t, to c*rry out Operation AT TIL A. The economic 
traneporte too will be considerably rartrioted by these movements. At the 
beginning of April, it will be necessary to approach Mun^airy concerning 
the pa(i*ai;e of our troops through her territory. The transports of the 
third fdvtmce ech'ilon will be set in motion iu the middle of April and 
with that the smxitnum capacity schedule will go into effect. In view of 
the fact that the majority of the OHo artillery will be transferred, i% 
will then no longer be possible to effect Operation F&IX* At that junc 
ture it will also no lon^sr be possible to k««n secret the initial assembly* 
The fourth advance echelon, which will trke from 35 April to 16 May, will 
divert such large numbers of forces from the went, that Operation BS*LOJ5W« 
too will then no longer be feasible. The strategic concentration in the 
east will then be plainly evident. It will be a difficult task to accom 
plish the timely return of the ei^ht divisions earanrkeA for Operation 
KAHITA », which will be urgently needed for Operation BAKBAHQSSA.

The Fuehrer eypresnen his approval of the Army's plane. The world, 
he declares, will hold ite breath, whin Operation BARBA20SSA is executed.*

following this, the discussion, in which the Chief of Staff of the 

Air Force joined, turned to Italy1 s situation in the Mediterranean and the 

aid which would be rendered her by Oernen forces, a* has be«n already re 

lated previously +*. Immediately after the conference, HITItKR also nade 

the following comments to the Chitf of the Wehrmacht Operations staffi 

Finland, Sweden, Hungary and Slovakia should be approached concerning their

* This probably refers to the six Banner divisions and two infantry 
division* which have been Mentioned previously.

** See Chapter 6, page 19 etc. (Oeman original).
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psrtioipatioa or direct aid only vhwa II will no longer fc* poitifel* to die* 

guia* our objective*. Only th* Rumanian Chief of State ehould bo «dvi**d 

earlier that the tiee hat oom* to reinforoe the Rumanian element* to Mol 

davia. It I* of th* utuioit imporUnca to give tit* idpratsioa «  long    

poitlfclt that tht »truteslo ooocsntratloa in th» *tat ii * lnr«;ii-iical* 

dto*ptiv« »(iu«uver to divert etUntioa from Op^ratioo S^&QJf!*'*, Th» txtott* 

tion ef C/p»r«tiott AfVILA titould nlwit/t rtaittn f«*iiblt, tv«a though to * 

limited txtwt. coatt»quei;Uy, tho «irborn« corpi thoold wot !»  ataign^d 

ia ndVttAoo to Operalion JJAJUiAHUCiSA tout nhould IB held iu ruadineit an 

r«t«rT« for all *v»ntualitU« or  (otr««noi«».

(;u th» liny following th« conference, Admiral HAUAliB, whilv r«portiA« 

to th« tu«hr«r on th<  itustion al  «&, tuLmlttea tht pltai of th« Mavy 

in co&uHCtioa with it* function* during the eaitern eiuip»i^Q, Oa thli ooo»-

 iou too, Rl'lLxM RunhAaiiad how necanur/ it VB»» aiptoialljr during tht 

irpri&i, for th* *utmjr «B well at our own ^vhrritaaht to b» undar th* iu^prea-

 ioa that th* preunratiorin for operation BARBAKOSSA mcruly served ua   

pretaitt to divert attention from an imminent Intel ion of j-njilnnd.

Curing further etudiet of the Army'e Operatione plan, HIT1,&« begun to 

wonder whether the contemplated flank proteotion would be eufficient a^aiaet

 ttactce fron the vaet region of the Pripyat Marine*. OB 6 February, he 

therefore feoueeted the Aray High Gommnd (OXR) to tuba it an evaluation «f 

thie territory with retpeat to the likelihood ef th* e*tnbliehu«nt of enemy 

d«f«n«ive installation* and the poflnibie oonnitment of Kuetian troop*, 

particularly eavalry unite, ag»inet th* flank* of th* Araqr Group* which
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*oul<i be advancing OB "both sides of th* Pripyat M«rsha».

th* nemornnduia forwarded by th* Army General Steff on ai ITebrunry **- 

ported th* follovini{ findings I

"Although th* Prlpyat - Polnelen region 1» not 
tot Iflrg8-sc«le military operations, v* nevertheless* hnv« 
to consider the nrobnbillty thnt tomi ftuw«lnn moblla unit*?, 
particularly wvmlry divisions, operating chiefly on tb« 
ton<^,\«i of iPttiH projecting Into th« «v«mp roijion we»t of 
plnnk r»nd «ft«t of Kowel, In the hilly country of Qvruch und 
the nren flouthenft of 9lut»k, mt/^it Attack the fl tMi.tr n of 
the Oermwn n«P«ult troop* which »»re fmolnfi th« Prlpynt 
HirnheD. Aprrt fro* that, It It po««it>le Alnoftt anywhere 
and Oit uny time In Prlpyot - rol*«len to conduct orerstlon* 
on » nwfll. Red*, up to re^lnentnl level* provided ,the 
existing difficulties are token Into wecount "by oor^ful 
reconnnlMcnce end preprrrtionft. The J^u«di«ni* who are 
fighting on their ovn territory, derive pdvrntage from th* 
fact th».t th«y i*re accustomed to difficult terrain »nd 
truffle conditions pnd beeldee, ct\n rely on the voluntary 
iwpport of the resident popuiBitlon which if f«*ralll*r with 
the count r)r . Conntttnt nurvnillr<nce from the nlr will bt 
the b«i»t merns to ntcertnln the movement and tftierenboute 
Of Inr^a enemy force*."

Thereupon, on 8 Mnrch, H1TLKH lemued order« thnt the Ineide flanks of 

the Arry Oroupi South nnd Center, committed flt the tongu.oc of land project 

ing into the Pripynt Knr«hee« should be protected through th* lnet»llatloa 

of mine obstnelee.

HlILiB, devoted epecinl attention to the problem of Konray't ooaet 

defenneo, because he, e»jae an the Army Kl«h Connand (OKfl), expected th* 

Britirh to Mak* resolute Attempt e to Invade the Horwegiaa eoae* durinc 

th* execution of the eastern cantpalgn. Th* Amy Hifth Cosooand (OKH) had 

rnrde arrangements for th* Imnediate transfer to Korway of 16 heavy bat 

teries froa captured stock together with th* necessary personnel, vhlch
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vero to bo under the ooa»i«nd of the commanding genervl In ohnrfre of co»«t 

dofenso in Norway and vhich were to replace the division artillery sta 

tioned at the cornet lit the tine. However ( HXTLSR considerod these me«*are0 

insufficient, especially wince thii plan made no provision to reinforce th* 

defensive equipment, consisting only of 180 mm guns, of fcfervik, which *A0 

extremely important fcr the export of Swedish ore to Germany. Therefore, 

on IB TebruAry, he issued A baele directive vhich covered the eAfeguardiaf 

of the ooaet linos from Kirkeaes to the Sptiftith border Aftainet British 

Attacks ia eaee of l«rffe-ec»ie operetlone At eaotern theators of war. la 

this order, the Comouuider in Chief West, who hud been assigned by tht Ar«y 

Hifih Cownfmd (OXK), vas charged with the responsibility for the flm 

resistance Against enemy Attenpte At limdinf on the coasts of the occupied 

veetern territories, and he was instructed to reinforce the garrisons At 

the British Channel Islands to such A degree that it vould be possible to 

hold then even without the support of bomber units of the Air Force. The 

direotlve Also stipulated the following! The strengthening of Norway'e 

eomftt defense is foreaost in Importance, la this connection, It 10 

particularly advieable to eoaooatrato oa Berrik, the Arotie Coast, And 

all tho«e points where it night be possible for enemy naval forces or 

 mall landing parties to disrupt the coastal routes. We have to reckoa 

vlth the fffCt that the British vlll also employ battle shipe for this pur 

pose. Boflldes. it is necessary for dive bombers, fighter eirplnnee and 

destroyers to be conrrlttei in Norvfiy At ell tine* for protection Against

r»ttack« et «e» and from the »ir. In order to be able to omnsgo with
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tha MMlloat poetible aunber of forces, it ia advienble to orgnaiee combined 

oohaloaa or to aat up aohoola aad courses of instruction. Whea assigning 

Bernaa aaval forces, wa oust ia tha spring also taka into account tha f«ot 

that eneny operations at sea will aot aim at tha Bay of Helgoland but at 

lorway aad tha coasts of tha oeottpiad wattara territories*

Tha ae* suras adoptod tharaupoa by tha thrao vehrnacht branch*t had 

beea put into off aot only ia part, aad tha Majority of tha oonst battarioi 

traatportad to Xorway — 65 naval battariai in addition to tha 15 battariat 

provided by tha Army — irara aot yat raady for aetloa, whan a naval opara- 

tion affaetad by tha British eonfiraad tha aaeaoity for atroafar protaotiea 

of tha Rorwafiaa ooait. Oa tha morning of 4 March. Britlih llfijit naval 

foreaa — raportadly two eruiaara nad four dattroyart — eiriiad out * 

au6oa«aful aurprita raid oa tha harbor of Srolraar (oa tha Lofotan Iilaadat 

approxinataly 110 kilom«tart wtet of Harvik), infliotod haavy danaga ea 

tha atannar "Kuraburg" which was barthad thara. ««Ak a larga nonbar of 

fiahinj; vaatala aad took with then f if toon Gar nan aoldiara and tan (Jula- 

lin« fallowara at wall at thraa hundred Horwagiana vho voluntarily Joined 

tha Britiah teeaaa who had landed. HlfLlOR vaa greatly aarn«ad about thia 

event, demanded an investigation of tha comamnd aetup aad ordered tha 

imm«dlRte strangtheniag of tha eoaet defense eystan, purticulnrly by »eaao 

of artillery, for which purpote the Army WAS to provide additional 160 

batteriee. He nlao eutmoned the wehnancht Comnonder ia Chief in Norway 

and the Adrairal of the Arctic Const to mnke personal reports to him. The 
conference with aeneraLoberet von TALK2NK033I end Adrairnl EOwnH took pine*
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on 14 March In tho Berlin Belch Ch»no«n«ry. da this occasion, HITLER

 npnatieod th0 fact that tha ifehrnmcht Coaraandor in Chlof va0 fully ro«pon~

 11)10 for tha Internal oeourity of Norway find iti dofenoo agnlnst enmsjr 

attackf fro* th0 outtld«, end itiu«d in 0t ruction* to commit the fore 00 

aooignod for «OA0t dof«nto in 0upport of th0 eoaot feattorioa and to dio~ 

tritouto tho a in tuoh 0. munrwr thut 0n0ny «urprlt0 rildn vould in futurt tit

Anothor m1>J0ot Of HirLiB'i diiou001on vlth 0«n«r»l ton 7ALK£MHORSf 

va« tho oii0ioa which dtvolrod on Norway Army H«».dqttart0rf in Korthorn Fin 

land 0,0 pert of Opomtion B/UIBAROS3A. In thit conn0ction, fllTLZiR laid 

partioulnr 0tro00 on tho wall-tineA occupation of tho P0te*mo rogion vhloh» 

owing to tho gr*at is^ortance of itn nick^l-oro min00 for tho 0«rmiua arnwk- 

nent lndu«trjr, at all coutt had to bo 0af«^uftrdod ugainot a Hu0*lan inraolon. 

HITUiH remarkad that only roeently, tho Rutto-yinnlth noitotiationo hold in 

MOicow oonoornin* tho oxploitation of tho alnot, had afain doaonotrated 

Xu00ia'f cr«at intoroit in this torritory. Thoy had eono to a doadlock 

almoit im»«dii».t01y, b0eeu«0 Finland vai not inellnod to recognlto Bumia'0 

claim to tho control of tho ninat and to ttio ohnroholdoro 1 majority. On 

8 Fobruary, P»ldm»r««chsll WAWICTKEIM had pointed out to tho Oonoan Military 

Attach* in Haloinki th»t complianoo with thit raque*t would mean that 

tup^lie* for tho OeraiAn troop* in Hortharn llorwwy going Tia tha Arotia 0oa 

rout* would come under Buodian control, tha Finnish Oovurnnent, f oaring 

r»n act of Tlolenc* on the pnrt of the Ihitfilnnn, hf\d boon *t riving to foeur*

1 * *tr0n^thenin« of tho renr. ?or a whila, they had oven contearplatod
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voluatarlly eediag tho Peteaao eornar to tho Soviet Union in ordor to oottii 

thingf| however, apoa Oernaay*a urgent diaeuaeion, they had given tip thio 

idaa. Finally, tho daman 8overn»ent had been able* through diploatttio 

meant, to prevent tho Bueaiaaa from gaining too much of o, foothold oa tho 

niokal ainea, and tho Soviet Union had again ratified tho treaty eigned 

in Bovenber *, oooordiaf to which Oanaaajr'a ah«ro Of tha output vna to aaotuit 

to 60 paroant* Hovorar (HltUSB oontlnuad), thnro ma no doubt that Ruaniaa 

daaigno en tho Patoano rogioa vould eontinuo undiainiahad and that tho ftfct- 

ainn* would avail thamtalTaa of tho firat opportunity to tako poaaaaaioi 

of thia tarritorjr. It thoroforo aaanad iaparatira that thia araa %a Oe- 

oupiad Hy Oaraan troopa, at tha lataat vith tho otart of tho oaatara OMapai0i» 

attt c if naad va« avaa aarliar*

Xa addition* KIILSR aov raquaatad that tha Kuaaian oaaa Murmanrtc should 

not only bo out off froa it a raar oonnunioationi at land through a thruat 

againat tho Murnnaak Railway* but that it ahould ba eapturad in ordar to 

daprira tha enemy of ovary ohanoo to operate fro* there againat northern 

Finland and lor them Horwmy and in ordar to prevent tho BrltiHh fro» land* 

ing at tha Ifurnanak eoaat. For thio purpoao ho atipulated that tha attack 

echelon, vhioh vaa to bo oonaitted againat Potoaao, ahould be roiaforood 

by a aotoritod foroo which vaa alao equipped vith heavy teaMf. KXXLXR oon- 

aiderad thia to bo particularly important, baottuae it vaa hie opinion that 

Hurnmnnk could be attacked only along tha road* but not throu&i tha Tundra.

* Sea page 30 (Qeroutn original).
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la addition, he ordered that the hnrbore of Murmansk and Archangel be nlned 

at nn early date.

Oa 17 March, three days after thie conference, HIILEB had a long ooa- 

vereatioa with General voa BRAUCHITSCK at the Berlin fieioh Chancellery, 

daring vhioh, at first, some probieme relating to Operation HARITA were 

dieeuteod. Za thie connection, HITLKR ieeued Inetruotione, aa already 

mentioned previously *, that the operation! againat Oreeoe be continued 

until the Britlah had been driven oat of there aad that euffleient foroee 

be conittad for thi* purpeee. Re fttated again, ae he did during the 

ooafereaoe held oa 9 January * , that ve could reckon with the fact that 

It would be poanlble to withdraw th« covering foreea, committed for protee* 

tion egalnet attack* from Turkey, ehortly after the etart of operations, 

and th*t theite elenentc would be utilised either for Operation BAEBAROSSA *«  

for which the 7.1V F«nK«r Corpe (lith and llth Pnaier Blrieioa ** ) would 

hare to be committed la any enee   cr for Operation MARltA iteelf. How- 

erer, it nev becnne clear that, owing to the intensification of operatioae 

agaia*t Greece, the Amy Hi^i Cotivind (OKH) would be itble to utllice for 

the eastern ci»npnien only a coneiderably eoaller portion of the unite of 

the Twelfth Army than had been contemplated preriouely and that the twelfth 

Army KoRdquartera too, which origianlly had beea aerigned to commend the

  See Chiroter 7,-price 31 etc. (Oerausn originnl).
   See page 61 (German original).
    3e« Chapter 7, pagee 6, 13, 29 and 31 (Genoa* original).
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Army which wae to b* aeeenbled In Moldavia, would probably have to remain 

In Greece, la that out*, it wae planned to commit in Moldavia MI any 

headquarter* vhieh wae to b* aevly orgtmitod and to plaot in command tht 

Chief of th« Kllltary Mit*lon in Rumania, General HABSE8, who than vat to 

b* replaced by General SPAXDii., tho Chi*f of tho Air fore* Mieiion, who 

would ihav* to tak« ovor th« oonartnd of tho ontiro Military Mi»*ion.

In addition, HITLjtH r«qut*t«d that th« Array'   initial anttmbljr ordtr 

for Operation BA8HAROS3A bo chnngtd with rotpaot to tho ftitisnaant for 

Armjr Oroup South. la th* Mentimo, ho had bocono conrincad that it wat 

aot adTiiablo for th* Twelfth Arngr to advance, at had boon originally con 

templated, from Noldaria in * northeasterly direction, because the Cniettor 

Hirer eonatituted too great an obetaclo. Therefor*, he ordered that la 

*T*n greater neature than had been enTina/ted, th* aaln effort ehould be 

executed by the Sixth Army, whioh VRC echeduled to be aetembled in the area 

around Lublin. He l«*ued inetructlone to also commit all aobil* force* of 

th* Army Croup at that point, to puah ahead with then towwrde Kiev, end to 

breach the Dnleeter River line from th* roar. He specified that at tho 

Pruth Elver, the number of foroe* a««embling there ehould not be larger 

than would be. required to ti* down th* enemy elements they would b* facing) 

they were to pureu* tho** enemy troop« vho tried to oeeap*. Ihey should, 

however, be etrong encugji to b* able to reoiet a Ku*eien invaeion of Mol 

davia, Tho protection of the Rumanian oil field region, which wa* of vital 

l&portence for Oenmny, vae to be eneured at all coete and wae to remain 

the responsibility of the Chief of the Military Hieelon. Coneequently, it
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vita neeeaeary to r«inforot the fighting force* and the antiaircraft artil 

lery units committed thtrt. Hungary ihoold In no way participate in Optra- 

tlon BAJRBAHOSSAt Slovak!*, on the other hand, wn« to b« Utlliied for tfee 

aoenbllng of troop* nod providing of *uppliee for Ar«y Oroup South.

Th»*t new instruction* by HITJLJa nad* It necoeeary to ia«u* supple 

ment* for Fuehrer Dirootlto | 21 i»ad for th« Arajr'i Initial »»e»»bly ordor 

Operation B.MIBAROS3A. The forutr nov «ji«clfl»d tho

*Th« mnln effort of tho Ana/ Group committed tojith of tht 
Jtorihee vill be placed in the area of Lublin, in the general direotion 
of tier; tho/ will r«pldl/ and with  trong araored elenente advance 
againet the deep flank end the rear of the Bueuian force* «ho« they 
then roll up along the Dnieper Hlver.

Tht combined Qernan-RiuDanian foroe* at the right wing are charged 
with the Bleeioa

a) to protect the Rumanian area and consequently the eouthera 
wing of the over-all operation,

b) to contain the enemy foroe   facing then following the attack 
at the northern wing of Array Group South end. In the eouree of farther 
operation*, to purtiue the eneoqr in conjunction with the Air Force, to 
prevent enemy troop* from mnking an orderly retreat aero** the Cnleiter 
Hiver."

In the Army 1 * initial antembly order, the changed pa*ta&e read a* 

follow* i

..^roup . $cuth 1* charged with the taric of driving it* reinforced 
left flpnk   mobile elenentn lending the way   in the direction of Kiev, 
to annihilate the Run»ii»n force* stationed in Oaliola and Weetern Ukraine 
whil« etlll weft of the Dnieper Hlver, and to take early po«*e**ioa of 
the Pnlener bridge* at «nd below HOT, in order to continue operation* 
on the other tide of the Dnieper River, Operation* will be conducted in 
«uch a sinner that the rob lie troope advancing from the area of Lublin, 
will be asnembled for a braak«throu<£i in the direotion of Kiev.

A e pp,rt of thi* al«flon( the Anaie* and Panzer Arni«t, according to 
inntructlon* lt«ni«d by tbe High Commund of Army Group South, ere
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the following tasks i

... Is responsible for the protection of the Ruawnian 
er**, vMch"Ts~of vital importance for Germany '  conduct of the war, against 
iavnsk^ by Rv>*"t!»n forces* Within the soope of the attack of Army Group 
South, it "iM, >>,r feigning greater strength of assembled foroes, held the 
•ti*my trooyf f«?in<s it, end in the course of further operations, pursue 
the «n«my in conjunction vlth the Air Force, and will prevent the Russia* 
troop* from making nn orderly retreat across the Dniester Biver*

It vlll toe the nutin objective of the y^MJ^njie^^rffi, to penetrate 
the *nemy lines near the border, between Hawa Rueka and Kowel, in joint 
operation with the Seventeenth and Sixth Amis*, and, advancing via the 
Berditschev * Shltonir sector, to speedily reach the Dnieper River pt and 
below Kiev, from there, they will, without losing any time, continue tht 
attack, according to Instructions of the Army Group High Oomn*nd, in a 
southenst«rly direction along the Dnieper River, vlth the objective of 
preventing the enemy foroes fighting in western Ukraine from s sew Ing 
across the Dnieper Biver and annihilating then through attacking throa ia 
the rear*

Ihe gjevcnteonth Army will penetrate the enemy border defenses north 
west of Lemberg. By vigorously driving with its .reinforced left flank, 
it should sndenvor to nush the enemy foroes in a eoutheasterly direction 
and defeat them. In addition, it will be the objective of the Army, by 
taking advantage of the asemilt of the renter Amy, to speedily ranch tht 
Winnita - Berditechev urea, in order to continue the attack either south* 
eastward or enetwnrd, depending on the situation.

l^h^^lxthj'i.rnsr will penetrate the eneny front In the area on both 
sides of Lucki, In conjunction vlth portions of the first Panser Array and, 
while covering the northern flunk of the Army Group against attacks from 
the frlpyat >tr,rshe*, will assign the l«.rgost possible number of forces It 
follow the Fanner Army townrds Shltomir as quickly as possible. It should 
have reedy strong forces which will pivot southeastward weet of the Dnieper 
Elver, acoordinft to instructions of the Army Group Hl«h Comn*nd, eo as to 
be rble, together with the first fanser Army, to prevent enemy troops 
fighting in WestArn Ukraine from escaping across the Dnieper Hiver, and 
to mmihilnte them.*

, the conference held on 17 March also touched upon the opera 

tions to be carried out by Army Headquarters Korwuy in and out of Northern 

finlrmd. In this connection, however, the Commander in Chief of Army Hi/sji
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Coitaumd declared that ha left all arrangeaentt In thlt realm to tht dit- 

crttlon of tha WehrHncht Hi|h Com/amnd, Which hod been in eowmnd in Norway 

fron tha first. Hlliiul agreed to this and now dele&ited General JOML to 

draw up an Wahrmacht High Command directive to thit effect, which vat to 

be based on tht following factortl

At hat bean mentioned previously, tha pltm* call for a thrust fron 

th« Arotio r«ftion for the purpose of occupying ftttano and launching MI 

attack oft Muriawnk at vtll at puehln* forvard front Central i inland against 

tht Muraankk fiailvay and tht Bay of Kandalnktha. Tht forovt required for 

tha northern operation, which it referred to by tht oorer nnne SW^rilR, 

art to bt «adt aTailnble in northern Uorweyj tht 2d Mountain DiTielon 

hat bttn tarnarktd for thit undertaking *. for the eouthtrn project, vhloh 

it rtftrrtd to at Optration 9H,fi£IUUCRS, tht Amy High Conaand eonteorplattt 

attignlng tht 199th Infantry tfirision at well at another infantry divltiok 

from itt rtttrvtt. Both diyitione art to bt trantftrrtd to Konray and 

from thart thiftad via Sweden to linlnnd. Hovever, if tha timt element 

nake» it iapoeslble to e»rry thit out, it it planned to trtuuport tht 163d 

Infantry Dirlnlon, which it stationed around C»lo, via Sweden to Finland 

*nd hfiT« a divlftion from tha CKq reterret replace it in Sorway, while tha 

second division, on tht other hand, it to bt «tnt from tha Zone of Interior 

by vrter to ?inl>uid. It ie intended to girt Stockholm tha explanation that 

tha troopt to be tr*n*ported through 9tfeden ara replacementt for tha moun 

tain corps. Kovevar, in ease tht Swedish GoTtrnaent doee not a«re« to tha 

utilination of it* reilweye, wa will procure a divinion by mean* of another

11 etc. (Oermnn original).
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ehlft to tho north * of tho force* stationed in Eorvsy. Furthftrraora, one 

combined tank battalion of Army Headquarters Horwey if to Join tha routhera 

attack echelon instead of the northern one, which HIlLIB't order called 

for Junt A few day* previously. The two German Buttle Group* are to ht 

aligned to the Jflnnieh Commander in Chief. General MAKKWIUIM, while the 

northern one id to be led by the ooxnandiac general of the Mountain Corpi 

Horway, General of the Infantry tUlTL.

In the Meantime, the Chief of the Wehrnacht High Command had iMued 

a decree on 13 March, which wae entitled "denertl Direetioae with Begard 

Id ^>eoial A«ei«nnente, Supplementing fuehrer Directive ^ 81 (Operation 

MRMKOSSA)", and which regulated the adra inlet rat ive Mtup of the aueeian 

territories which vere to he connuered. On 3 March, HITLiH had expretted 

the following idea* in this connection!

"The forthcoming csnnfl>i#,"n i« »ora than Juet a itruggle of iume| 
it in eluo a clash of two different idooloela*. In order to bring it 
to a conclusion, it in not sufficient, in view of the alee of the 
territory, to def«»t the enony nrmed forces, Xh« entire eaptured ter 
ritory uhould he "broken up into ttate» that would have their own govern 
ment* nnd with whom Germany would be able to conclude a p«poe trenty. 
The entftblishmont of the«ie government* r«culr»fl a> great dcel of political 
ekill nnd tha application of well wei&hed general principlee.

major rsvolutlon produce* effects which are impossible to 
obliterate. The f>ociali«tie idea cnnnot be eepernted from the Hue«ia 
of todny, nnd thin Idop. alone cnn constitute the baeie for hoae politic* 
when new utfttes nnd government* are created. The Jewifh- Bolshevistic 
intolli^entsla, v;hlch hae boen the opprensor of the people till now, 
nuat bo eliminated. The former middle-clues and aristocrat*, ac far A* 
they itill e7l*t, T^nrticulnrly among emigrant*, are likewiee out of the 
picture becnuga they have been rejected by the Suasion people nnd ar«

* As nnntlonad previounly («eo page 11), the first shift of thie kind 
took place in the early fall.
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on the whole ftntl*(tarm0n« Thif 1* particularly true also of the former 
Baltic State*. In addition, It must be avoided at all co«te that A 
natienwlifttic flu swift now t»?kes the place of the bolshevistic regime* 
becnuae history has tmi#it u§ that euoh a government would «#*ln be 
oppoeod to Oernnny. Instead, it should be Oerfflnny' e mieeioa to establish 
Hi toon ae possible, and with « minimum of military forces, nooiallstio
 te>tee vhlch will be dependent oa the Reich,

thin in rnich a difficult tank that the Army oitnnot be expected to 
ftcconplieh it, Coneeqiiently, the Army'e tone of operifttione Me far ne 
poeeible should be restricted in depth. No military adninletretion ehould 
be ent«tbli«hed in the reart Instead, Beich commlenioaere ehould be 
af^ioiated to certain "Qroecirneune" * which i»r« *,o be deteraiaed oa the 
be el» of ethnic groune, end these flelch comnlenloneri aro to be re«pon- 
eible for the rmpid develO]>raont of new politioal etatee. They are to be 
aeeieted by military dietriot commandore, who vlll be under the control 
of the Cofflffl«nde9 te Chief of Amy High Commnnd only in purely military 
n«,ttere oonn«ot«ds wkth> the pro^reee of operatione but in all other re- 
epecte will be under th* oopnnnd of the Wehrnacht High Ooimnnnd. Their 
etnffe should nl«o incorposat* the n^onciee for military economic*, coa-
 unloetlone and defenee. The nnjorlty of the police forceu will be 
placed at the dl«po»nl of the Patch, cownieflionere. The question of 
whether or not it will be neoenonty elrendy in the tone of nperatione 
to employ, in addition to the Sic ret police* a«enoiee of the Belch 
fuehrer 88 (HIKMLA'R), will hi»Te to be determined in conjunction with 
the latter. It i* im pdvl«nbl« iteature, in Tiew of the neceeeity to 
invsediately render hnrn>le«« all lolcheTlttlo leadere nnd oontiaivfftra. 
The military courts nhould hnTe nothing to do with theee probleme but 
ehould devote themeelvee only to le^at mattore affecting the forceu."

The diecuetiione held thereupon between the ilehrmeeht Hi^ Command, the 

Army nnd the Belch Fuehrer 93 retulted in the faot that the Reich Fuehrer 

83 w*e charged with epaelal aeeijinmtnte by the Fuehrer, which were to at 

effected eleo in the Army tone of operatione *ln preparation for the po- 

litical edninletration4 , and in connection with which the flelch Fuehrer 85 

wae to act with oonplete independence and on hie own responsibility. Theee 

 special asel«Dment«1', which, na stated In the "general direction*", arose

Tr«n*l. notet * "Qronsraeume" - territories which retain thoir 
"independence" but which alno fnll under the 

of the Beich,
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from "the claah between two opposed political oysteis«, which had to be 

fought to the finish", prinarily involved political purgea, which meant 

the extermination of whole claw si   of people, which HI'EUiiR'» doctrine eon-

 idered nooeannry. In conformity with HITLEH'e Additional directive!, 

the "general directiona" atipulated that the Ruaainn territory which wsa 

to be occupied in back of the tone of oporationa" ahould for tho time being 

be subdivided, according to ethnic element* »nd approximating the dividing 

line a of the Army Group a, into ft northern (Eel tic States), centred (vtoite 

Zhiania) and touthorn (Ukraine) Are*.

On the morning of 30 March, HITLER held a meeting at tho 1'arlin Seieh 

Chancellery with the top-level Conawmdare in Chief of the Awgr, the N*TJT 

«nd the Air Force who were taking part in Operation BABBAHQ3SA, aa veil «  

their chief* of «tnff, in order to personally brief then for the taikt

 aaigned to them. After preventing in minute detr.il hie reaaona for waiting 

war agftlnct the Soviet Union, he pointed to the following with euphneitl

"Thie wnr Should not be fon^Jit according to general 
military rulea; it ia a claah of two oppoaed ideologiea 
which require* relentlea* hard-heArtedneaa. Oonaequently, 
the wahniAcht ahould discard completely nil the tradi 
tional conception* end etendardt. Ilia thing that mat tar a 
ia the eradication of bolcheviam. The political func 
tion*! rlet pnd the connlfieara in the inrmad forces are the 
exponents of the bolehevlatic idea. The latter cannot 
be regarded R» eoldicra nnd eonaeouently, if the occoaion 
ariaeR, elno cannot be treated aa prisoner* of war. These 
coRunifttmra, «nrae aa the political functlonerlae, ehould be 
eeparated from the other prironera of war immediately 
upon capture nnd pieced under the control of the special 
tank detachments (£.inafttrgruppen) of the SO (Security 
Service) who, under the cosunand of the Reich fuehrer S3, 
will accompeny the Oaracn troope to Euania. 'rfherevar 
the co^bpt dituntion racket it inooeeibla to turn them
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*r«r to tho SO (security Sanrlco), tho funotionario* aad 
oeiniMara ihould bo ihol 17 tbt troop*.•

HITLKB, IB oxplaiaia* hit aatiyoo for thii ordor, vhioh wan ontirol? 

iM kaopiag with kit ?iovo oxprootod OB 8 March, ototod that tho flbTiol 

Vaioa had Mt oigaod tho Oonova Coorontion aad would oortaialy not troal 

tlto Ooraan priioaort of war ia aocordanca with It* otipulatioai. Ro 

f«Uto4 to tho oohnTior of tho ItattUn oeldior* ond partieulniajr tho

•ioMiro in Poland, duriac tho finaith viator o*npni«n, ia tho Baltio

 HA to IWMAia oo * vaniaf oxaaplo. *

Aftor • hriof lunch, HITLUI diio«o«od ia <lot«il tho conduct of tho 

0*oton o*ap«i|^ with tho Coamadoro ia Chiof of tho Vohnacht. Bo 00% 

forth tho followiact

*At knaj Oroop North, tho Fourth Paator Ant/ uador Oonorol* 
obortt HciprKi-H will %o eonviittod north of tho lionon Blvor U 
ordor to aroid harin^ to oroto it. vhothor or not it will hi 
aooootary — ia ord*r to cut off the oavagr't rotroat at tho 
wait -- for thta to pltot aorthw«rd alroady whoa adTaaoiaf 
a«oin*t tho Bay of Bleu or l*t«rt olon< tho Poipuo Lnko« will 
doptad oil tho oitaation. It io to bo foarod, howovor, that 
tho Kuoftlano, aeoordiac to thoir oatton»rjr proooduro. will, 
partieularlf ia tho Baltic Btatoo, try to aroid a dooloito 
one«fl;oa*nt ia tho bordtr aronf wo «u«t oek to fruttrato this 
att«»pt. Thoro it alio a ehnaeo that tho oaongr will nako a 
flank attack| howcrtr, ia that eaoo, tho LX£B Anqr Group will 
hfivo to oo eoaearatd only about it* right flank, tho frontior 
guard of th* K*a«l aron i* to bo iaeroatad without daisy to 
two dlTltioot. At tho Arxy Group C«mt«r, tho Miath Amy, ia 
conjunction with tho F*ni*r Arvy of Oanoraloborit BOTH, will

  la addition to thi* ao-enllod *Conniat*r oirootivo ", which playod 
each an inportpnt part ia tho Kuarnborg war erim«* trial*, H1T1.&R 
oa 6 Juno alto if*uod regulation* with regard to tha mathod of 
proeadura, which cannot b« diccu***d h«ra b«ci»UHe tht text i* not 
available.
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to committed at the lofti and tho fourth Arny, togothof 
vltfe tho panter Ar»y of Oenorftlohoret OUDIHIAK, at tho 
right I tho Bain of fort of hoth vill to placed «t tho 
 outhern wing. Tho Oeowleo - Orodne fortrooi front it 
td ho attacked only with on* divition. Iho two Panter 
Aralet fthould euhieqaently puth ahoad la tho dlroetioa 
Of Leningrad) however* not before thoy reached Minefe**

la thia toanettion, Oonoral OUDsaui remarked that ho hoped, to got li 

ta* Niaok aroa la fit* to oix dayl*

•tftlfc eoatinuod V otatla« ^no following!

*tho Paivtor Araioo1 puth OK Ltmi&frad it to Ibo regturdod * 
tho id«»l eolation of tho otratogio prohlon, Tho epriag-foi 
ov*«po of tho lorotina, Ritor will prohabljr ooriouoly hiumjor 
tho norontnto of tho tank unit*. Tho air foroon aro to ho 
controlled ao firaly ao ponihlo within tho attaok oootor Of 
tho f»of«r Araioo. Tho balk of tho fllfQ rooorroo dhould 
follow north of tho Pripjrat Norohoo, Iho point of naia 
offort of Arajr Group South vill ho placed at tho Sixth Ar*r| 
tho latter vill have tho talk to **ko it pottiUo for tho 
firit F«nior Arajr of Qeaeraloharot Ton KLiilSl, vhioh for 
tho time being le operating in close contact with tho Sixth 
Arngr, to oroen the Bug end tho Styr Hirer *. following thli, 
tho fonver Array ehould advonoo agminet Kiev, and in thio 
connection it will ho noooieary   owing to tho limited 
number of UfeAble roade   to reckon with tho faot that th* 
iwrch column* vill ho extended to teroral 100 kilometer o 
in depth. The Seventeenth Amy vill advance from the area 
aorthveet of Lernterg in a eouthemterly direction to tho 
right of the Sixth Arnqr. Hungary vill ho hypaeeed,

In Noldftvla, the Eleventh Army of Q*ner«l Hitter von 
SCliOflARI * vill oarry out ito covering operation* in throe 
aeparate groupe in order to render tho necoeiary aid to 
the Jtunanien troopo*"

tho Seventeenth end tho Eleventh Any Headquartere had Juet heea 
aottvated in the zone of Interior. Th* plea to appoint the Chief 
of tho Military Mieeioa in Ruaaaia to tho poet of comwnder la 
Chief of the Amy which vao to lie aeeeafeled in Moldavia (eee pago 
99 - Qermn origlnnl) had been given up in tho »eantine, apparently 
oeoeuee it vae believed that ho eould not ho epared in Aunaniii.
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rin*lly, tht practicability of a German adrwioa froa Hungry vat alto 

diteutttd, Central ton HUKDIT1EDT arfutd that In bit opinion it vat nteta* 

tary to attack tht tix Ruttian divltiont ttatloatd at tht fat to-Hungarian 

border. XITLM did act belitva it wild bt pottlblt to induct &un#iry tt 

a«rtt to thit tttp, ualttt vt *»dt otrtaia ttrritorlal eoaetttiont at tha 

Oarpathiaa t>ordtr| hcwtvtr, ha ttntad ha vould aontiaua to ttudy tbit

Tha following tvo tignifioftat political tTentt took plaea Juit prior 

ta JUTUR'i natti&x with tha top-lattl CoM«nd*rt in Chiaf of tha Wah*- 

naehti Cot vaa tha titit to Itrlia of tha Japanata fortim Ninittar Toaoka 

MATSUOIA, and tha othar tha aoup d'atat ia Tu^otlaTift. in ardar to aorraetly 

tudarttand tha aifpifioanaa of tha fonwrt it aaaaa fit ta briaflf tou«h 

upon tha ralatioa* btitvata Oenuiay «ad Japan at thtjr had davelopad tiaoa 

tha oonolutioa of tha thrtt-Powtr Pact.

Aoeordinc to artiola If of tht Thrtt-Povtr >*ot, which vat nlgntd OB 

2T Saptaabar 1940, thraa oonnittttt vtra to ba Or^aaitad ia Btrlin, thrtt 

ia BOM and thraa ia Tokyo, anatl/t in tach of thata eitiaa ona central 

eomittftt eoatittinc of tha foreign ninitttr of tha eouatrjr in ({uattioa, 

who aotad aa ohairmn, and tha ajtbnttadort of tha two othar oountritt who 

ttrrad ia tha capacity of Mabtrti ont oonmittta at an aooaonio aiteioa 

and ona aa a military »iation. Tht latter vat to ba competed of tha 

raprattntativat of tha variout arm of tha country in quattioa mad tha 

•ilitary, naval and air forea attaehaa attlgaad to tha tmbattief of tha 

two othar oountriat. On 24 December 1040, tha Chiaf of tha Bureau for
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gcononio Warfare^ Vieeadroiral GROG8, vat appointtd chairmn of tht ftiilittjr/ 

nlenion in Berlin* According to en W4hrrancht High Comftwttd directive itiutd 

on 6 January, tht following competent feprtaentativte of tht various Wahr- 

 ftoht hrnnehee were attached to him By tha Armjr, Colonel MA72&1, who 

formerly tanrad at »llitarjr attache in Tokyo and v«i nov toting M Ainiatwn

of Staff for tntalli/g«noa of tht Arngr OanaraL St»ff| VATR! OAT>t«ia 

NOJC by tht Nan? *nd Oolonal CLLBIUCilT Vjr th« Air foret.

Bafort thata oomitalona h«d « oh* no a to Join force a - » tha Jap»ue«t 

a*paol»lly tttitohad ^raat import&nca to hmvin^ thla tnka pl*oa eoott.   A 

dalagntlon of tha Jftp»n««a Army, ha*dad t>/ 0«nartsllautn»nt TAK'AHUTA und 

coneiitlas of 16 meafbart, arrlrad In Parlln on 9 JnnuAry. Thl* A«l«£»,tiOtt 

had bean aant to Garmnnjr And Italy upon tht invitation of tha Oar man Mid 

Italian Governmenta in ordar to atudy £aropann ailitury Mtthoda and txptrl- 

tncaa on tht spot. At tht anuna tima, tht Jt,pnnaat Navy too, on it« own 

initiative hud eent A doltgetion of offioart to 0«r«pny for tha purpOat of 

studying ft&d dltouailng problcma of ermnaiant. £h« Chief of thia delegntlon, 

Vic«ffdtalral tlOWJAA *, ranched Berlin during tht middle of Jwnu)«ry, vhlla 

thft other mambara of tht nla»ion did not mrrive until 84 lebruftry. Saithar 

of theca two dala^»,tion« had »ny connection vith tht Three-Power r*ct} 

hovever, tht Jepaneee Navy planned to appoint Adalrnl NCMUBA aa their ohitf 

repregentptlve ftt tht military »l«tion to he orgpni«ed in (Tokyo.

lAxrln^ hie firat eonveriuition vith Admlritl OBCC3, which took pl«ot 

on 18 Jftmxwry, Admiral FOiJURA t»m«d the following the noat important points

* Kot to he mletHcun for Admiral KlGilS/iHUHO SOMUHA vho, in January, 
vn» ftpnointed Jpppneoe AnhaaeRdor to W*rhinfiton.
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ef negotiation for tho allitary aioilono of tho Ihro*-Powor froti

1) Itepo lo be Iftkon by tho Axil powerr In ordor tt proteat the

Unll«d Itatoo at Iho prooeat otagO fro* participating la the war, end It

foreetall Iho outbreak of A Japaneto-Aaorieaa wart

0) Joint operation* plaaft la bo drawn up by Geniaay, Italy and

Japan U preparation for tho contingency of Mmrio»«   o&lorlai Iho van

S) ft&pport to to rondorod J«p»a by Oomaajr and Italy la ordor lo 

Iho jitpaaoto war potaallal.

Oa 18 January, Adniml OBOSS otttolllod a roporl eoneoralng Ihit Moollag 

10 Iho Ohiof of tho Vohratohl Hl«h Comand, aad oa 89 January, Oonoral JOBL, 

ottaaoatla* on thlo mnuniy, orprottod hiaiolf to HITLER at follovoi

*Yho propotalo aitdo V Adairal ROWRA havo raiood tho loouo 
of Otrwoqr'i viovR ro/Kflrding Joint military actions with Jnpaa, 
Tho eoaolttflioa «o oaa dmv fron thoto rocommdAtloaii io thai 
Japaa doRlroo tho compilation of Joint oporatioai plant of Iho 
throo povoro rod intiQdo to approach a«r«any nnd Italy with 
roqaotti for anteriol, Oa tho oao hand, Oporatioa 1AMAR088A 
will relioTo Great Britain, particularly ia rltw of tho fact 
that only a anall portion of hor foroot io eontaiaod ia tho 
Moditorr«no«n «ra«| on tho othor hand, hovever, it will »loo 
lighttn Japan'o Imrdaa. Botldoo* at Iho tlao tho oaotora 
oampal«n will t>o pat into offoct, tho United Stntoo, owiaf 
to tho Inadequacy of ito war preparatlona, will hardly ro- 
proionl a menace to Japan. If Jnpan, under thct* eiroaaftimoos, 
would «o ready to ontor tho war and launch aa attack oa Biafi* 
pore, it would bo of doclnlto importance from a nilitnry, 
economic aad pnychological poiat of view. According lo ia* 
formation furnlehed by Obernt MATzKT, tho former ailltary 
attache ia Tokyo, tho Japaaoto arnod forooo hato a very af- 
flrmatlra attitude la connection with tho attack on Eingftporo. 
Consequently, wo should conteuplwte entering into diecaieioat 
with the Jroftneto with tho aim of ntnemblinc forces for such 
a mlcBion. ?rior to that, it will bo neceeeary to oound out 
tho ullltery mi««loaa of the Three-Power P*ct| then arrange- 
 ante nhould bo v&do by the Wehrnacht and the Jat>»ne*» armed 
force « to prepare tho joint operatlone,"
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On 4 February, Adniral RAJBDJia, In hi* report on the tHunt Ion «t  * , 

e»pre*»ed himeelf along nimilar line*. On that occasion, he ftubmitted to 

th* Fuehrer e. ntmomndun of the lavjr General Stuff concerning Jnpan'i 

Million la 6a»e her neutrality «*  to be nalntalned end for the eventuality 

of America'* entering the war. Thereupon HITLKR gave hi* approval that 

arrangement* be ftude to prepare for military collftboration with Japan, Wid 

on 16 February, he interacted the Chief of the W«hrn»cht Operation* Stuff 

to compile A directive! vhloh ehould provide tho wehrioncht branohe* vlth 

Riding principle! for hfindliug the J*pfin«to requeete «n.d tafeguerdlnf oar 

own Interest* in the ullltary nlttlont of the three-rower i'»ct. In thlf 

connection, H1TLKR ejtpreimed himmelf a* follows I

"It ehould be fternutny' e ein to induce japan &» toon ne 
powtlble to take active ne»*ure* In the Far £fl«t. The 
earlier Jpnnn vill etrike, the eorier *he will find the 
villtai7 ftttuAtion, Jnpnn should tiOce po««e»*lon of ilng*- 
pore and nil. region* which aro rich in raw materielR, whioh 
 he reouiren in order to continue the war a£«innt Great 
Britain nnd eepecially in the evont the United Sttitei entere 
the wftr. The lon^or Jppon heniti*teit the etronger vill 
Anericn become pnd the more difficult their own tank. 
Oermn.ny hae neither political nor military nor «ven eco 
nomic Interest) in the far Caet which might prompt her to 
reitriot Jerjnnete operation*, Osrmrny ehould «t>eclfy all 
the military operation* which ahe eondidere deelrable in 
the interest of her wnr a^nin«t iinr.lfnd and perhr-n» even 
the United Stp.tee. In exchnnce, the Jnnwiene ehould be 
afforded comr>rehen«ive and openhe»rted intifjit into 
Germany't military method* and combat experlencee cud 
given nermlftflon to reproduce modern w««r»on* nnd equipment, 
Ihoy con be traeted to keep *eorete more than any other 
nation. H neetng out of the nueutlon that the Jnpnneae 
Government might (till chon^e «lde*. fl

Two d«ye later, Admiral 0!i.OG3 reported on hi* recent eonvemation with 

Aduiral HOKUHA who, in the meantime, had been appointed to serve a.« member
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of the Tokyo Military Ml union of the three-Power pact. Adniral NOMURA 

eypraeted th« fol lowing rievt, which, «e he etated, he Intended to adroeate 

within the fteope of hi* preeent nittion an well at la Tokyo i

"Since the tlfcninc of the Three-Power Pact, the eituation ia the 
fur f,r>*t hpf el owl y become inereaein^ly crucial. America ii holding her 
naval foroee in rewdinee* for war In the Pacific and it re infer Gin*: her 
bit*** there, while iner«*nln6 econonle pressure on Jrpen end ffupporting 
the Chunjrkinff Oorernment * in coll Abomt ioa with Great Britain, la 
French Indo-Chinn too, AnffAo-Mieriown influ*nc« n^kei it««lf felt end 
in Netherlfinde tndiee, Anftlo-AnerleMi ««chin«tlon* fruntrnte Jpp»n'e 
 fforte to procure by p««cefnl m«nnn, through rutftotlnUonn vlth the 
looul «OTemment, the oil whieh it indinpengable for home defence.

Janon really dot* aot deeire a war with the United Ot«le«, but in 
firmly rowolred to ninVe it p«rfeotly clear that ehe i* holding hereelf 
ia readine«e to neet any provoentlon oa the pnrt of America and that 
little by littlit, hnr attitude toward* the economic pre«*ure exerted 
by Great Britain nnd the Uaited Stntee will undergo a complete

These viewe definitely nec«nniti»te Joint action by the three 
power t. Conee'iuently, the ,lff.pi>ne*e imty in of the opinion thet the 
coBirole*loni envi«^«d lu the Three-^over t'not should join forest at the 
enrllett nonftible moment, r.inco the nnct hnt been concluded, the 
*t«unne*e U a try, in requeeting nid, primnriiy aeteed for ihionentf of 
iBpchine tool* ^nd veitr-on* P« w»ll ne technie»»l rdrlee, Th« reimectiv* 
requeetM hare boon trnn»mitt«cl via diplomatic chnnnele. Furthermore, 
the Jf»p*ne»« Npvy ie »»rtremely intflr«»t»d in eMrinlnf; »n lAv*. con- 
eernin« the rabReouent detelopment* of the military situation, the 
0*rm«n nlr i»n*1 na'b'cprtne KnrfTe, the obrmQ«* for fn inT»«lon of Englund, 
the Jltnlion op«r*tion« in the Mediterranean, and the extent of Oermmji 
aid r«nd«irert to Italy. Although tt\«y are rwRre of the f«c^ that Oermanjr 
it tardly in a pomition to indicate the tine when the iinration of Kng- 
liMid will b« effeot.rtrt, they vould, hovsror, at len^t Xik» to know 
whether or not Germany expect » Jwpun to undertake any operation* ia 
the J>nifio In fton,J«n«tion with tueh

Thie wae the Ohlnene 1Setlon(*l OoT«rnn«nt hoaded by H»rflhi»l CHIANQ 
KAl-tf-'KK', which finoe 10 Ueconber 193?, vhen the Jnonneuo hud 
enptured Nanking, hod hud itn «ent la
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The Kehraircht Operation* Stuff wrpreoeed the following opinion con 

cerning thoee etatementet

"It eeeme to be *n eetabliehed faot that Japan do*t not 
vant a war with the United Statee and Intende to launch 
operatione egoinet Or«at Britain only in the «v«nt Osrmwiy 
will etrike a decieive blow egainet tha latter. In the 
ue cm time, Japan will do eTerything potcible to increase 
her wer potential with airman aid. It ii now n«ce*«pry to 
aecerttdn vhether or not the tiewe Of the Japttne«e Spry are 
in haraony vith the general political outlook in Ji»p*n, 
and inTe«ti^«itione ehould he conducted to detertnlne to what 
extent economic focilitiee vill enahle ttf to comply with 
Jtpan'

At the end of rehruary, foreign Minieter ron BI1BK1ITB02* dieeae«ed 

thete (\ueatl on* vith the newly appointed Japanese Anhae«ador« Oeneralleut- 

aant HiHOOHt OWIKA who had Ju«t ariited in Herlin and who, for a long 

tt>e* had been a friend of Germany and an advocate of cloeeet poetihlt 

collaboration of the Three-rower Pact nationo. He announced that in May, 

Jarpen would he ready to attack Si.ncupore >>y land route. To he eure» thie 

«*re no indication of the date when the would enter the war* It wae ex 

pected that the forthcoming riftlt la Berlin of the Japeneee Foreign Minieter, 

Ye/nuke MATfRJOKA, vould protlde additional clarification. On ? March, the 

"Fuehrer ttireetire f 24 Concerning Collahoration vith Japan*, which, OR 

the haele of the guiding principle* «nd the memorandum leeued hy the Maty 

General Staff, had been compiled by the Department for Rational Defence, 

wae dletrihuted to the Vohrneoht branohee, after the Chief of Vohrmacht 

High Cownrad had aigned it. Thte direct ire began by etating that the 

collaboration baeed on the Three-power Pect «hould aim at inducing Japan 

to take actire neaeuree in the Tar Kaet ae eoon ae po*»ible, «o that the
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concentrated afforti aad interact of the United SUtes would ba diverted 

to tha Pacific aria. The actual Military conference! vith Japan vero aot 

to he conduetad by the Oana*n rcproeontatiYee attached to tha Military 

Million* of tha Three-Pover ?*ct but by the Bigh Commend of the Itavy at 

the wehrBacht branch vhioh vae th« *oet interested.

Oa 26 March* tho Japanese foreign Minister MATCUCKA arrltad in lerlia 

froa Monoow, irhara ha hnd had brief eonfereaeae with WALW and NQLOTOY* 

It v|« hif eift to aetablieh pereoaal contact vith tho Oamait and Xtaliaa 

etataaaaa and to «aia * picture of tha eituatioa throutfi pareonal obeertt- 

tioa while rliitinf Berlin and Xona. Oa VI March ha vae received by HXTLXt 

and darinc tha aext fav daye had coafvraaoee vith ron BIBB£SIB01» and OOHXIO. 

Ba then vent to Rome vhore, after an audience vith tha King* ha net vith 

HUS30LX8X and Count CIANO. Upon hie return to Berlin, ho had another loaf 

diecueeloa vith HITLER *nd the Reich Forei^tt Hinieter  . During thio 

parley, tho question of Japan 1 e action a«^in*t £n«land throng MA attack Oft 

Singapore vna t^ken firnt into consideration. MATSUOKA aeked thnt tha 

requettt of the Japaneeo Military Minion be conplled vith ae liberally ao

  Information concerning thin conference hae been furniehad through 
the notee of the trial of chief var crimlnide held before the 
Intttrnationnl hllitmry Tritninul in Kuernberg* During the proceed* 
inge on 26 Korember 194.% the American protecutor read tha major 
portion of nn official "Record of the Conference between the 
fnahrer and the Jerxinefle Foreign Hinieter MATBUOXA, held in Berlin 
on 4 April 1941 in tha pretence of the Reich foreign Minitter and 
the Minister of Statb >{£I3$K££*, on vhich tha information vhich 
follow! BA« botn bneed (official text in Oerrosn of tht minutes 
Of the meeting, published in 1947 by the Secretariat of the irlbunnl 
in Nuernberg, roiuro« It, p«ecs 3?3 - 330).
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poeeible, becnuee Japan, particularly la the field of submarine warfare, 

wae IB need of Information about tha latent German military nethode and 

technical iwprovenente. He etated that the Japanese Government would to 

everything ia itn power to avoid   war with the United States* However, 1* 

ease they did deoide to etrike a blow ageinet Singapore, th«y would also 

hure to nuke prepuratione for fitting «£&inet the United Stmtee, beomuce 

the latter would thta mont likely e.lde vith Oreat Britain. Although it 

v*e hie pertonul opinion that it ai/jht t»e poeeible, %jr meaue of diplenatie 

end«ftvore, to prevent Amnrioa froa entering the war on the eide of Greet 

Britain, it true nev«rtheleee neoeeflarjr to jmnuie the wo ret And reckon vith 

* war «enia»t the United State*, wid for thie purpose the Japanese Havy 

required infomatioa ahout the lateet technical developmente,

HITLH* proni«ed fulfillment of the Japimeie requeete and declared thai 

Oernany, too, ooneidered a eonfliot vith the United States a& uadeeirablt 

but that he vne talcing euoh a contingracy into account, fie stated that he 

had made Ms preparation* in irnch a xnunner thnt no Aaerioane vould eucceed 

ia invading Europe and that, with eubnarinee end the Air force, he would 

conduct a vigoroue eaiapaign againet America and, owinc to hie greater ex 

perience, he would lie f*ie superior in thie fight. Should JrpfiA become 

involved in a conflict vith the United Etatee, Qormny wouln Immediately 

enter the war on her eide, for the etrength of the Three-Power i-^ot natioae 

liee in Joint action.

MAISUCJCA replied tltwt io hie opinion a var between Japsa and the United 

States wae inevitable and wae likely to happen rather eooner than later.
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Consequently, the Japifinete Government »u«t take r0eolut0 action at th« 

right women % and trtke upon itself the rinle of A conflict vith the United 

States, However, in Japan they hefltated to follow much » train of thought, 

He related thnt recently* the United States hud also attempted one last 

 tratagem by declaring ehe would not fight Japan for the e&ke of China or 

the South Sea area if Japan would freely allow the exportation from there 

to America of rubber and tin, but th»t ehe would Immediately take action 

Against Japan if thu latter should enter the war in order to asnist in the 

defeat of Great Britain. In view of the fact that many Japanese had been 

given a pro-Knglith education, it wne only natural that euch argumente did 

not fail to take effeot.

To thie, HITLiR replied that the American nnneuTerin^ neant nothing 

more than that the Unlt0d Statee wae greatly intereeted in the pretenration 

of the Britieh Empire, beomiee ihe hoped to be Able one day to take action 

egainet Japan together with Great Britain, whereae in caee of a collftpee 

of the Brltifh ^pire, the would hare to face Japan completely isolated and 

would be helnleee,

finally, WATSUCKA pointed out that ae foreign Minieter he wa« not 

able, not even under prevent conditions, to expreee anything in J«pan about 

hie plane ae he had preeented thorn here nnd that consequently, he wan aleo 

not in a poeition to itate how «oon he ni^ht be able to submit to the 

Japanene Prime Minister or the £mp0ror a report concerning the questions 

which had been dlRCUsaed. He ttated that for the time being ho would care 

fully watch further developments in Japan and then, at a propitious moment.
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tell the truth about hit actual plsne to the Jtaperor and Prince KONOT2. 

Upon hit return, if questioned 1>y the cabinet member! and the Emperor, he 

would ttate that the iesme of Singapore had been diecutced in Berlin but 

only as a hypothetical e*te«

On the day following thit conference, the Japanete foreign MlnUter 

left for Ho*cow in order to continue hit negotiation! with STALllt and 

MOLOTOY. It it doubtful whether he we.! tery tatitfiod with the reeult of 

hit Berlin talkt, for the queitlone in which he wae particularly interested, 

naaely, whether or not Germany wae etill planning an inv&iion of England 

and infonaation about relation! between Oernany nnd Sueeia, had not been 

clarified and naturally, nuoh leet etill wae he appraleed of the forth- 

coning attack on the Eoviet Union. To be eure, he hintelf had not nade 

any proialiee concerning Japan*t participation in th« war and the attack on 

Singapore and evidently he did not etate definitely how for he might poe~ 

eibly go in Motcow, Coneeouently, they were greatly nurprited in Berlin 

when, on 13 April, it wan reported that MA23JGKA had concluded a neutrality 

pact with the Soviet Union in Moscow nnd had tigned a proclamation whereby 

they agreed to nutually honor their territorial integrity nnd the inviola 

bility of ttanchukuo and the Mongolian People 1 ! Bepublie. tuhile Jnpan 

thereby gained freedom in the rear in cnee of an attack agninet British 

ba«e« in the 7nr Eaet, Bue«in, at the emne tine, gained the tnme adr»ntagek 

in c»«e of a Oermpn attack. Ihe latter wa« definitely forthcoming, whereae 

the former wai fttill uncertnlnj contoqu«ntly, Larlla did not «ee any direct 

for Germany in the Hueac Japanese neutrality pact.
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HATSUCKA 1   rrrlrid in the capital on 27 March coincided vith tht 

Belgrade military putech, vhlch aecteeiteted a eveeping change of pin/at 

for Optratlon MAR17A, fit ha* bttn explained tlttvhort *. It vat nov 

arranged that tht campaign e^ainet Oracot, vhloh vat to have ttarttd on 

1 April, vould bt ooMblntd vlth a tiiultantoue attack oa Yucoelavia, which 

It vat not poteiblt to put Into tfftet btfort 6 April. Thtt rotulttd la 

a poetponenent Of Cptratlon BAWJAHOSSA. While prerioucly, it had beta 

doubtful vhtthtr thoet unite of tht Tvtlfth Army vhlch vtrt iadi*peaeablt 

for tht eastern c«np»ii?tt   title referred abort all to tht amortd dirl- 

tiont   vould be awiltblt for ntv commitnente oa time, vt aov had to 

rtallst it vat out of tht question for us to be ablt by tht niddlt of Ma/ ~ 

vhich hitherto hnd btea tht tarlitet d«tt eonttnplnttd for tht etnrt of 

tht taetern offeneive   to tranitport the mjorlty of tht dlrlelone of tht 

Second Arnv under General Vrelherr ron WJBICH3 from tht Balkan* to tht area 

of vrareav* Thle Araqr, according to the operation* plan for tht BARBAROSSA 

cniRpalgn, had been dfttipyittrd to follow tht Amy Group Ceattr a« tht naln 

reeervt, but vne nov aeaigaed to firet launch the attack on Yugoslavia 

together vith portlone of tht Twelfth Array. Ivan under the nott farorabla 

conditlont and the tpeeditet execution of tht ewroalgn agnlnet YuKoelavia 

and Greece, it eesmed n«eeenary to poetpone Operation BADfiAROSSA for about 

fire veeke, which vould be until the eecond half of June. la all proba 

bility, «rcn If tht operation lasted only three month*, thle vould etill

ue into Kueftla'e rainy eeneon during which all moTeraente, particularly

See Chapter 7, page 86 etc. (Oenaen original).
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Of tho mobile force*, vould too oonciderably handicapped duo to tho fact 

that tho etrcete vould turn into mudj however, it wee unavoidable and vo 

had to Mko tho beet of it. A MV date v«e not tot for tho tine being. 

Aftor tho Yugoslav Army had capitulated on IT April and aftor tho irarrender 

of tho Orook Ipirue Army on 21 April* tho Army Hij$> Coanaad roportod tho 

next day that tho truntfor to tho oaotorn front of tho bulk of tho Balkan 

forooo vould probably bo concluded by 83 Juno and that eoaooquently, tho 

oaotora oaopaicn could login on JUS Juno. Finally, tinea it eeeaed pooeiblO 

to epeed up thlo trantport noveaeat ay ooToral daje, HI1LX& on 90 April 

dooignatod tho 22d of Juno ao tho eo-ealloA B-J)ay (i.o. tho day on which 

Operation BARBAB032A vao tchodulod to bofln). Rovoror, aftor oporationo 

&«eln*t Oroto had bo#xa (on 30 May)i it oooaod advioablo to again postpone 

this dato by about ton dayo, boowoo vo did net believe vo vould be ablo 

to traaefer in tine to tho area north of Vareav tho participating rein 

forced VIII Air Foroo Corpo under Air General frelherr Ton WCUTHCi'iM, 

which, in tho eaetern e*«p*i*n, vae to bo eonittod vith tho Second Air 

Fleet which vae lot true ted to cooperate with Amy Group Center. Howerer, 

the rapid capture of Crete then noTertheleee gave ue a chance to effect 

tho tranefer of the TUX Air force Corpe fron CraiOTa to Suvalfcl during 

the period from 7 to 20 June, which made it poeeible to adhere to the 

tpeclfied date for B-Dcy.

After the Belgrade ollitnry puttcb, YugonlnTin nought clo««r eollabora- 

tion with the soviet Union and on & April, concluded a non-eggreegilon and 

friendship prct vith Bueaip, in which th« tvo nation* pledged
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to Biaintnin their friendly rolfttlona even in tho event on* of then van 

attacked by a third power. HlILJiR regnrdod this BO farther evidence of 

aim to interfere in hid Balkan policy. However, during the 

nguinet Yu^oAlivia and Oreeoe, the Soviet Union concentreted Oft 

obeervin£ strict neutrality and seemed to endeavor e.«. nuch an ever to eloeelj 

cooperate with Germany in the economic field. Ae a matter of fact, *he 

evan increcifted htfr mhlpmente effected on th» bneie of the trade agre#m*ntt, 

althou«jh OeroMnjr, at thie point, van inorentingly delaying her reolprooel 

delivaries under one or the other pretext.

Thie line of conduct on the part of Hue*la proved very useful for the 

Oeraan var econoay. The conetant flow of rubber ehipmente fron fctet Aftin 

via Hueela vae particularly important. On 8 February, the Chief of the 

Office of Jkoonosica and Amnnente, Oeneral THOMAS, had reported to General 

KJUlIMi that the rubber reeervee on hand and the Anticipated quantity of 

rubber imported during the firet quarter of 1U41 vould make it poenlble 

only until the end of March to achieve a volume of production such ne vat 

required by the procurement agenciee. He pointed out that, if after the 

firet of April no further Inportatlon vould be poetible, ve vould have al 

our di«po«al nothing but a twill reeerve of natural rubber vhioh vould, at 

the moat, allov for a monthly produotioa of 3600 tone of rubber for a 

period of ei«ht monthe ». According to thit report, Germany vould have

* In ccnp&riton, 1 wish to point out that in 1640 the eontontptlon of 
rubber in the United State* c«ne to 660.000 tone end during the 
fir«t half of 1941 amounted to 408,000 tone.
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to depend entirely on buna * (without the Addition of natural rubber) which* 

for instance, we,e not mi Itable for the production of truck tire*.

Thie report induced tht Chief of the tfehrmacht High Command to tak* 

additional neature* to economire on rubber consumption and to inttruet the 

Chief of the Bureau of leonooio Warfare to inre»ti|c»te whtther in futttrt 

it would be oottibl* to import rubber with the aid of blockade runners, 

The Belch Mar*hal too, ia hit capacity at Central Deputy for the Tour Tear 

Plan, eoneerned hintelf with thit extremely important qoeetion and eon- 

eulttd with economic experte. Plant were nade which called for the traffio 

of blockade runner*, convitting at firtt of four ehipt running between 

Brasil and the area* under German control, furthernoro, we hoped that in 

futura we would be able, at Itatt to eome extent, to carry on by mean* of 

blockade-runner* the importation of rubber from the far Jtn«t, which at 

preeent wat «till moving via the Iran*-Siberian Bailwayt for thit purpott, 

it WAO planned to *taploy primarily motor boat* beeaute of their (greater 

radiu* of action. In order to ear* rubber, inttruotiont wera i»»ued which 

called for a new d«oi«ire curtailment of civilian at well at military 

truck traffic and th* appropriation of the tire* of the vehicle* which 

war* out of conmiaoion. It was highly doubtful whether it would be ponflble 

in thie way to procure rubber in sufficient cupntitiee for future use. 

Ho«8T«r, in the w<?*ntim», owing to the uninterrupted flow from Efet Asia 

Tia Russia, we rocaiTed rubber in *uch largft cunntitlew that ths top-leval

Tri».n«l. notet * bun?* - a synthetic rubber mnde from "hutedlene.
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ttehraaeht eonaad did not foar any narked obit ruction of the •attorn opera* 

tioat due to rubber ehortagot. In March, the daily average of imported 

rubber amounted to 800 tone* and, according to the ttatut at per 32 March* 

6000 tent were being transported fro« Mendtchurija, th« Manchuria-Siberia

•order ttation, to the Reich borders 9000 tone irere on the way froa the 

Manehuriaa harbor Dairoa to Mandtehurijai 4000 tent were in Cairaa, while 

S800 tout were in Japan and 5700 tent on the way there. The largett portion

•f thete quantitiet etill reached Oeraany in time before the t^art of the

•••tern •rapaiga, th« latt train being received on the eve of S-Cigr, which 

oan b« regarded at additional evidence that the Soviet Union at that tine 

Aid not entertain an;r hottile plant agalntt GerBeny. tn May, the importa 

tion of rubber on blockade-running thipt alto be/pm to function, the firtt 

of which tailed into a harbor in wettern franoe around the 20th of June.

On 6 May, Stalin took over the pott of Chaiman in the Council of the 

People't Comoittort in place of MOLOTOV who continued to eerte at Yice- 

Preeident and Foreign Coonittar. Thii too HITLER regarded at an indication

•f Rutiia't endeaTor to aiintnin and even strengthen friendly relationt 

with Oenwrgr. On the other hand, Ruttia of late wat taking neaturet at 

the Qernan border which were indubitably of a military nature, which, how 

ever, were evidently tuppoted to be for defente purpotet only. Thie wae 

not •urpriting in view of the atrateglo concentration in the entt. which 

it wae not poo«ible to conceal froa the Pumtlftna. Of the 121 rine divi 

sions, ?r> cavalry diTltiont and 31 Mchanixvd brigade*, which the Eastern 

Foreign Arale* Dlrlnlon of th« Army Oenernl Stuff took Into account in
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BaropoMi tattil* *, ve h*d, during tho ttiddlo of March, fttoortainol th»t 

84 riflo divioioat and • aoohanitod brigadoo voro along tho Oornaa and 

liaalih bordtro. Siaoo that tint, tho Ruiniano voro constantly bringing 

additional forooo tp to tho bordoro. At tho beginning of Juno, photo- 

graphio reooanaiooaaoo aad radio latorooptloa ohovod thot thoro woro ahout 

4600 pl«aoo la Iho hordor dlotrioto oad additional 1100 ploJMO olooo %ohiad 

thoa. Durinf tho alddlo of Jttno, tho Ooraoa K»v«.l Attach* ia Nooeov ro- 

portod tho noToaoat of larno-oonlo rallvay tnmopoHo froa thoro to tho 

BaltiO Statot.

lnr«oot eoaooatratioa of ttti«iaa fofooo oooaod to bo la tho Ukralao

arraiod Ooram opprohoailoat with ronpoot to tho Xuaaalaa oil 

fiold rofiea, vhoro tho Air Forco had eoaaittod oao fifhtor «roup, 16 anti* 

aircraft fcattorioi aad 10 firo»fi«htiac ooapHualoo. Tho OHq troopt ooaaittod 

thoro oo&iiotod of tho aad XafoaDiy (Air%orao) Bivioioa vhidi h«d boon 

otatioaod arooad Plootti tiaoo tho o&d of tho Balkan eAapai<Bl) during tho 

•iddlo of «hiao thio Dititioa vao to bo roplaood by anothor formation aad 

traaoportod to Uppor 9ilo«ia. At tho boeiaaia* of Jtno, tho Xlotoath Arajr 

btffin to attoablo ia Moldavia} at tho O*M tiao, tho iaotrootioa diviaioa 

(tho 13th ftotorieod Xafaatrjr Dlritioa) which, ia tho aoaatiao, had booa 

ehangod to «a ftrnorod diTitiloa aad vao oomln/p from itunaaia, aad tho 16th 

Pisnttr Dlrltlon which. &irla« tha Bnlkan oampaign, had booa guarding tho 

Turkish border, voro trantportod to tholr *e«*abljr aroat ia Pel»«nd. Ia 

thoir plaoo, portion* of tho 6th Ftnstr Dlfl^lon. vhieh va« ttiil ia

• 9«0 pa<o 73 (Oornnn original).
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Orttot, vtrt attached to tht £ltrtnth Army* A partial taobiliiation of tht 

Rttsanian Army unA tht Identification of dtftnat ntaturtt at tht RUBflnn 

border vtrt effected eimultaneoutly vith tht ttrnttgio concentration la 

Moldarla. On 11 JMnt, HITLER confidtd hil plant to Otntral AMlOHjESCU during

  m*atln« h»ld In Munich *nd dinoutitd vith hi* tho mig«lon vhich dtvolr*d 

ttpoa tho Jhunnnl»n nrmcd forcot with la tht teopo Of Optratioa BAHJBABCSSA, 

ttftlnnlnt with tht mlddlt of tfttnt, wt vtrt, for tht prtitnt, rpnrtd tht

•pprthtaaioa concerning • Buttian iovMion of Moldarin oving to tht faot 

that tht Danabt and Pruth Xivtrt vtrt both in flood which, up to Jaoy, aadt 

a

finland't participation in tht Offnpaiffa «««intt tht Sovitt Union 

alraad/ had btta dineaattd in oonftrtnott htld at Saltburf fro* 25 to 89 

May bttvtta atntral JODL and Otntrtl HttliBlCH, tht fianlth Chitf of Oentral 

fitaff. On thit oocaaioa, it had btta afrttd, la kttpinc vith linnith aint », 

that tht major forott of tho fianith Any vould bt eoanitttd at tht Xartliaa 

Itthanxt a«piatt Leningrad, vhilt tntilltr forott, oontittinc of about thrtt 

divitiont* vould bt tnploytd in £n«t Kertlitn, advancing ia tht dirootioa 

of pttrotftvodtk and touth thereof, and tvo divitioat vould bt launching an 

attack on tht Runeiaa nar«l b»tt Hango. Tht tupport of Otman air forett 

had bttn contemplated for «11 thttt operatlone, la additioa, tht flnne had 

pledged tht early occupation of tht Aland itlandt in order to block up tht 

Gulf of Bothnia and had agreed that the 163d Infantry BiYlaion, «* aarly

See pftgt 83 (Oeraan
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«f the first half id June, vould b« transported via sen-rout* from Oslo 

to Turku (Abo) »nd from there aorad tin rwilwwy to its assembly urea atist 

of Rotnniami *, hoveter, thay had expressed th« request that tha content 

pl»ted early shift of tha fir, Battle Oroup Borth from Xirkenee to Hovamieai 

b« postnonsd until B-Uay, During additional conferences haId by Colonal 

lUSCHMHAOiN, tha Chiaf of tha Anty Headquarters Norway, with tha Finnish 

Oenernl Staff, it WAS finally also agreed thnt baffinning 10 Jxina, tha 

Hnnith frontiar <t;uard vould ba rainforead «nd that tha raot)illtntlon of 

tha T Corps, vhioh WHS stationed in Hortharn Finlnnd, vould gat uadar wigr 

on 16 Juna. Tha trumsportmtioa by wntar of th« 163d Infantry Divisioa 

ba^»n on 6 or 6 Juna und VA* coneludad by 16 Juna. Ambassador SCHHU8BX, 

who, «t tha ba^innins of «una, h»d baon aant to Stookholat in order to sound 

out tha Swadish CoT»rnm«nt ( roportad on tha 6th it v«s Ms ii^rassion th»t 

 ftar tha start of tha anntern CB»p*if.n, Swsdun vould consant to tha railvajr

Tha dooiolon to do thi» hi*d baeo oinda recently, beonusa rtnothar shift 
to tha right of tha foro«s atntionad in Noruny, such us v*s contamplnttd 
in erne it boa^tae naoeflsnry to procurs one division for Cporation 
SILMHFUCM9 (na« ?*#» 98 - (tormnn oriplnwl), vould h«fa ba*n too dif 
ficult and timj-w»iBtiii,j. In the laonntiria, tho Army Ki^h Conannnd, as 
oontamplfstad, hnd trnnsfarr«d tho ]L99th Infnntry Dirision to Oslo. 
i'he orftouitntioiHl ittruoturo of Array Koadqucrtwrs Korwny uita now tha 
follovln/;! In tha 0«lo nrs«, tha 163d Infnntry DiTision *nd tha 40th 
PnnRer Hittnlion On £p«oinl A^ti^rcunt were undor its direct command. 
Tha 69th, tha l?9th »nd tho 214th Infantry Division vara »lso oomtalttad 
in the Oolo urtn ond «nfinned to tho x;:Xi/I Superior Oonnntid. Tha 
leint pnd 196th Infantry Division, mstignad to tha XXXIII Superior 
Corwnd (Trondhelra), ver« stntioncd nt the v;sot conpt, while tha 3d 
and 3d fountain Uirision nnd the 39 Buttle Qroxm Uorth (oonnieting 
of two regint>ut» vith «lx bnttnlion* nnd eororwl bsUorian) of the 
I'ountnln Corns (SwrTik) in the fur north, v«re stationed in Kirkenaa. 
As r«plr>.eenteot for tha 162d Infantry Dirision, the Army Hlfih Command 
*lto contemplnted trB»*ferrln/5 tha 710th Security :.iTislori to Sorv*jr.
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trtanporttUon of Qatarm troop* through h»r ttrrttorjr, Th« ajnbaaaador v*t 

thereupon instructed to approach th« 3w«di*h Qovornnetit <m S-D*y or abort ly 

thereafter vith » raqueat to thin effect.

On 3 Junt, HITUfi hnd nat MUSSOLINI at th« Brinner Pae*| hoveirar, on 

thit occasion, too, ha ^(ffiin    mi to haVt confined hla««if to v*fU.« ulltl* 

 tont to fortheoal&c «T«nt«. It vn« d«otd«d not to iaforn Rungviy until 

thfl li\ft »omsn», teunuts HITLKR did not trutt thee. At the wad of Mi»f, 

tb* Otrmta /Unlj*.n»Pd(?r in iiud»pt«t, Oentrsl HtMIS, h«d dl9cuf»«d with tht 

HuAcarinn Otnornl Rtiiff th« prottotlon of tht Run^rinn fir** in c»ft of 

» Rui«o-0«nn«tt conflict and hnd b««n «itr«n th« iBfomntion thitt it would 

\>t po«*ibl« to mrcmbl* i»n urngr at the !*U4no-Hungarian bord«r within 19 

dfljri if thvre «n* d*ne«r of   Ruiti«>ii «tt«ck. Ca 19 Jun«, ,H«lch foreign 

MinUter TOB RlflBKiriKOP initructud th« 0«rni«a Anlxiftiidoi' in Dudopttt to 

inform the Puagariftn OoT*rnm«nt tbi»t it should reckon vith a rift bctvttn 

Ctrm«uy And tht 3oti»t Union vnd thnt it vould thtrtfoft b* ndTi««bl« if 

they would ijun«di*tffljr reinforce tH«lr frontier d«ftns*f Beninftt Puinia. 

'[bit VK« «eti?!*.lly dont during the next few d»jr>I hoveTer, no additional 

merpure* war* tr'cco ly Hungry, btcrute to the ln«t, they vert in the dark 

concerning Germany 1   pinna. On the other hand, during th« middle of June, 

p.rrrn|,*mcnt8 vere m«<3« with Elotfklr concerning the paawa^t of Oernwn 

troooa throttji^ h«r territory and th« participption of ttovekian forcti la 

tha erxtern caEpalgn.

Ker>nvhile t the la»t prapnrntiona ware being mada in eocordaace vith 

the "chronologic*! t*bl» for Orarwtion BAKUAHOKSA., vhlch Blltkk h«d acpprovad
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en 6 Junt. In tndlttt tuecttilon, tht trnn«port» of tht fourth «nd last

 tatwbljr tehtlon vtrt rolling tovmrdu thtir point* of destination at tht 

border goaordln* to tht nwximua CKpneity tchtdult vhlch hud ton* Into 

tfftct on 83 H«y. Btslnnln* vith tht 10th of June, tht  tr«tt£io eon- 

ctntrntion of tht bombtr unitt vat tfftottd in tht tn*t at follovm tht 

«i«8tmbly of tht fourth Air foret undtr Oantrnlobwrtl L02UA took pl»et in 

tht ctrtn of Arny nroun Reuth, thu* of tht Rtooad Air Forot utodtr Otntrnl- 

ftldnnrtehnil KSSSda^HlNO WB» tfftottd in tht «r*n of Army flroup Ctnttr, 

t*hil« tht yirnt Air Force undtr 0«ner01ob«r*t KiXLJ»R vnt atntmbltd in tht 

»r»* of Amy Orouo Korth. Tht »ir foret unit* oonmitttd in Iinlnnd vtrt

 uborAininttd to tht Camn*n<Jer in Chitf of tht fifth Air Forot in Morvny, 

a«ntrnloborit SIUMPFr. On 10 Junt, tht pl«nnio« ttnfft of tht thrtt 

military dittrict eomtnrindtrt t*rjn»rk:td for atfignmtnt in tht futurt Btioh 

Comnitnariiitt in tht tntt * vtrt ulto ordtrtd to report for tctivt duty. 

In tht siddlt of Junt, tho Etaty Inid two tub/anrint mint fieldt In tht Gulf 

of Finland, whilt fivt tubnwrintfi vert ordtrtd to t*kt up ttand-by ponitiont 

in tht Xnltio 8tn. A rt^uttt mndt by tht Navy Otntri^l Steiff for ptroittion 

to bt aitrttd for totion on tht tTt of JJ-J>y vet granttd.

On tht morning of 19 Junt, HITLER rtturned to tht o«pit»l afttr n 

itny of nearly firt wtek* nt tht Btrghof. Tvo dnyt Isttr, ht nuiOBontd tht 

ton-ltvtl ConmAndtrt in Chitf of tha WthrmAoht nnd thtir chitft of utaff 

to tho Keich Chftncellary for e Intt nnddrtti *** Cn 17 Junt, ht i«*u«d tht

* S«e pugs 90 etc. (Cermin

** Hpcorde of HITLJkR't wpaech htld at thit oeconlon trt unfortunnttly 
no longnr avnil(i.bltt
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flnnl inatructiene for ttftrting Operation SAHBASQ?3A on 22 June and, ordered 

that nt 0330 A.M., the Oermcm-Hd»Bl«n border w»« to be oro«eed by Lund and 

nlr, however, with the reservation that HB lute nt 1300 on 31 June, HI ILEX 

night fttill revoke tha order at the lent moment, for which contingency the 

coda word wn* "Alton*", while "Dortmund** v*e to be the eigntil for beginning 

the attack.

On 18 June, .HHVJt inttructed the Hoioh Foreign Nlnleter to appeal 

to him not Inter thr.n the evening of the next day end, nuking; reference 

to the report* received toy the Uehnoacht High Connand, to plend thnt in 

view of the dingor of the Jmsnltvn atreta^ic concentration, further delay 

va« no longer Justifiable. At the tfnae timo, HIIL1H elao etated he would 

explain the attack on the Soviet Union by neeerting that MA An^lo-Hueelan 

Riireomont hud been in effect for a Ion/; time, whereby the Soviet Union wae 

aupponed to utttiok ftermnny in order to contain her forcee in the eaet and 

thue relieve Or»At Urltnln. In the free of thia threadbare pretext, It 

ehould pftnln be enphnnized that the Soviet Union Aid everything potnible 

to avoid « conflict with nnrtnftny, At lenet At thttt juncture.

On the evening of 30 June, KlTLr.R gnve the tl^n»»l "Dortnund" to the 

Wehrm^cht nnd thui the coim^nd to launch the Attack et the rpecified hour. 

The next day ha notified HUS30LIM of hie decieion in a personal letter 

iprd reiTueeted hin participation. r lnrlly, during the night of 21 June, 

KIIu>j.iiIuCP trnnpmltted to tha flernnn AmbnsQRdor in fcloecov the text of the 

declaration uhid) CJrpf von der SCilULLUBURO waa eunnoaed to hand over aprly 

next rjorning to the Soviet lfor«i^i Commiornr. HUL*^ refrained from
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f, tension of the Beichttei oti 23 June for the purpoee of ieeuinft a atetettaat 

of government policy, oeoeueo, *  be mid, 700 Relchetag delegate* would 

end the eeeret aad thai ipoll the eurpriee element. Inetead, he lieued a 

proclamation to the OermMi people which oa the nornlag of 23 June the Reich 

fropftKwidci Mialeter announced or«r thi rndio.

During hi* coafertnot* with th» CenmRa&tr la Chltf of Arngr High Commnad 

nnd th« Chl«f of th« 0«n«w»l St»ff hold oa 0 January «ad Z fttruftry r«ip«e* 

tlT«ly, HITLiiK had »tAt*d that JEaropt, and erta the world,would hold it* 

Ireath whea Operatioa BABBABOSSA thould he executed. Kowerer, la reality 

It w*t proDAhly true that the world felt relieved whea HlTLiJl, through the 

attack oa the 3oTlet Union, uanecee«arlljr burdened hlneelf with a aew eaeogr 

i»nd thu«, et the «ame, with * two-front war, which he had certainly alwaye 

waated to avoid. Bealdee, thle wae aa enemy vhote population w«i aore 

thaa twice ae Inrg* at that of Oeraiftny nnd vhoee country wae hu«e ia eite 

aad had mineral renourcee la enorooue ^uantitlee. Thie ooloeeue, which 

had never really heen conoutred, HITLM eoriouely believed he would oe

to completely defeat aad make tubnieeive to hie will in a hilts ca*» 

looting three, or at the utmoet, four month*. He wae eo firmly coa- 

vineed of hie auccete that even Before the atert of the eaetern cwnpp-ien, 

he hatched adventuroue plane «hich aimed at 111 higher. Ac early ae the 

middle of Fetoruery, HITLIJB had delegated Qennrel JODL to have the Depfirt- 

sient for Kntion*! Cefente draw up a plan concerning the alterably of troope 

la Afghnnietan for aa attack on India, la thle reeneot too, he followed 

ia the footatepe of NAPOLEON X. Strange to eay, thle ti«e, the renponalble
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men in tht Army aleo teamed to hare belleted in « rapid and deoisire tie* 

tory, In any c»t«, no warning Yoioea war* heard from that Quarter at tha 

tine. On tha contrpry, tha Army High Command, «s early at tha baglnnlnf 

of June, eug^etted that tha tfehnnacht Operations Stuff ait an early data 

fora an idea with regnrd to tha opefatione which would too conduotad after 

tha defeat of tha nutolnn armed forced *, which aaroly might ba oonntmed 

   «n indication of their certain belief in victory. Tha foot that, up to 

tha preaanti tha cnmp*l#i« hud \>aan conducted rep idly «vd tuccentfully 

danpita and beyond expectation, and HITLiS'a predict lone had ao far atlwaya 

proToa true, not with* trying tha scruple e end aceptlclua of tha Military,

Aa a result, tho I}«pf>rtneat for ivotionnl Defense con.-pilad a 
M DirectiTa £ 32" which waa auotltledi "Preliminary Arrangement* 
for the Period following operation BAIiBABOSSA", in which tha 
following future Wehrmncht nieftlone wera enrlea/cedi

1) The continuation of the fight e^intt Sritith petitions 
in the Medltermnt»f»n eind in Aula Minor oy menna of conrerglng 
attadca Inunchad froa ^il>ya throu^i ig/pt, from Bulgaria oyer 
Turkey and, if need be, alto fron TrnnBC?ucaaia throuflji Iran)

2) tha blocking off of the wattorn entrance to the 
Meditorrftneftn through the Centura of Gibraltar;

Z) the remimpt&on of the "aiega of i»ngland" by Keens of 
find air fore* oneratlona, and finally, tha invaelon of

in order to delltar the coup da grace to the collrptlng 
eneny,
ihlt direotiTe, vhich vet printed rerbetla in Peter da Mjki-il».-ljS- 
DOHK'B t>ook "The Huernberg Documenta" (pa^ea 855 - 360) waa, 
according to the letter's utatomcnt, «lgn*4 by HIILiiH and Itsmed 
on 11 June. Rowerer, In my opinion, this la apparently nn error. 
As fur at I reiiiember, thin document wan nothing but a draft, which 
wn» not eren submitted to Qenernl JC.tlL, much let* to HIlL^t, bat 
vhich wr.B on 11 June probp.bly transmitted to the UehmnRCht brnnchet 
for preliminary pnslytle, which hBr>p*med freouently, and which wne 
11mi *et Attiue undvr prornure of eube«quent events.
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tTldtntly Affootod th« povir of Judfwwol of tbt «r«jr loadtrn nnd 

them to undortttimto th« ot»t»cl«t, «uoh    tht moniout *lt« of thi Ru«- 

eino ttrrltory, its trafflo »ud olUatlO ooaditlottf, Ik* t«lf-4«>nl*l t 

ODdunnno* and tou^n«*« of tho populntion* wftd tht tntrfir und infl«>ei\>ility 

of th* bolthtrittle r«flM, vhlch ttood in tht v*jr of HIILSB't


